
Persistence
Paid Off,
Result Is
Thanksgiving

Jt's Thanksgiving again. and Sarah
Jcsephe Buell Hale mIght have second
thoughts about It.

It was her Idea in the first place,
making Thanksgiving an ctftctet. nation
wide holiday. And It was thanks to her
years of badgering goyernors and finally
Abraham Lincoln. that It came to be-
tootlgh;-today,-pemaps not quite whaJ_s.he
had In mind. .

The modern Thank~glvlng seems to be
that annual holiday when we pay the
supreme ett-Amertcen salute to overeat
lng, when qo-qet-tem stores are welt Into
their Christmas sales, wtien television
football imposes <) "trence on all those
already stupefied at the dinner table.

Some Americans even find time to give
thanks, usually as the -family gathers
around the...groanlng board, That's what

Mrs. Hale had In mind for the. day, 'giving
thanks.

But just as turkey is the day's tradl·
ttcne! attraction, Thanksgiving through
the years has been stuffed wlth porttrce,
ccmmercteltsm and Indifference to the
date,

~n 1621, the Pilgrims set the style for
future Thanksgivings wuh their now
famous cetebrattcn at Plymouth in tha
Colony of Massachusetts.

They led· enormously on wild turkeys,
geese, ducks, wood pigeons, partridge,
beechnut stuftlng, horne.brewed beer,
wine from wild graRes, lobster. oysters,
codfish, eels, venison. pumpkins; corn
bread and succotash.

They had unexpected guests drop in tor
dinner: 90 Indians

They carried on with fun and sport,
~uch as target contests between colonists

with firearms and Indians with bows and
arrows, and Miles Standish' awed the
assembly by par~dlng his zc-man regi.
ment back and forth.

They celebrated for three days, begin.
nlng each mor:ning with prayers.

Despite all the goings-on, nobody knows
when. the first Plymouth Thanksgiving
occurred - though many historians say
October. .

Apparently the 'hungry Pilgrims were
too busy eating to note the date. And it
was two years before they had another
ThanksgiVing. - , .

The Massachusetts party was not the
scene of the ttrst solemn giving of thanks
in the New World. Jamestown, ve..
colonists observed the day on Dec. 4,
1619, on the banks of the James River.

Thanksgiving or harvest home festivi
ties became an informal autumn custom

;~~
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of the New England colonists. George
Washington' took to 'it as his troops joIned
Yankee' celebrators during the Revctu
non. And as President, he proclaimed
that e thanksgiving day should' be ob
served, Thursday, November 26.

His successors, however, scmettmes
chose dates In April,' May 'iindA'i.igusl'as
Thanksgiving, or, as with Thomas Jetter
son, ignored it altogether.

But not Mrs. Hale, a widowed writer
and author of "Mary Had . a Uttle
Lamb." She made It her 'personal cause.

During Ihe Civil War she wrote Lin
coln, entreating him to set aside such a
day when "enmity and strife can be laid
aside, and the nation unite in a common '
cause."

In 1863, Lincoln finally proclaimed the
fourth Thvr$day In November as the
nation's annual day of thanks.

This Issue ... 24 Pages - Two Sections Plu, Sepplemen"

County Votes Cost $2.20 Each

rocks, you'd better be reaqy to
mOve." ~

Both hired hands on the Auker
ranch were called for service In
World War II and Auker, unable
to handle the ranching chores
alone, moved back to Wayne
County, first near Winside and
See 98th BIRTHDAY, page 9

contains the following elements:
-Background studies which

i.~l:.ILJ.~.E!....;;t,. .J~E!~!_..~.I,J.r.v..~-Y.__QC..tne
history of the planning area and
identification of places of btstor
tee! significance for preserva
tion, an inventory and analysis
of natural resources and tee
teres. development goals, eco
nomic and population studies,
and an existing land use survey
and analysis,

-A land use plan to provide
See PLANNING, page'9

Income Picture Good

Published Eyery Monday and Thunday at
114 Main. Wayne. N~braska 68187

To what extent have Wayne County families moved
ahead on the Income ladder in recent years by virtue of
their increased ear~i.ng capacity?

Where,do they stand, as a result, in relation to families in
other areas?,

According to a nationwide survey of Income distribu
tion, a greater proportion of them .ere now to be found in
the middle and upper brackets and a smaller proportion in
the low brackets than ever before. T1;Ien; has been a

progressive shift upward. from group to group.

The changes are deta'i'red'--ina report covertnq th.Elentire
-- country, issued by the Standard Rate and Data se-vtce.Tt

Iis-ts the-r-cercenteces of households In each income
category.

The survey was designed to give a better under
standing of each community's purchasing power than could
be determined from its average income alone

It shows whether that average represents earnings that
are well distributed or whether It is unbalanced by a few
tamllles wlfh large Incomes compensatir'lg for many mere
with small incomes .

In Wayne County, it appears, the average is high and
the distribution relatively good. .

Locally, during the past veer. some 69.0 per cent of all
households had $8,000 or more remaining to them in
disposable cash after taking care of their personal taxes.

It was a greater proportion than was reported for
previous years. In 1974 the proportion was 65.6 per cent.

Because the survey refers solely to cash income, it
doesnot do lull [usttce to farm families, as no adjustments
are made for their lower living costs and the home-grown
products available to them.

As for the various income groupings in Wayne Counfy.
the breakdown lists 16.4 per cent of the households with
$5,000to $8,000in net earnings, 11:2 per cent at the $8,000to
$10,000level, 21,3 per cent with $10,000 10 $15,000 and 36.5
per cent with Incomes higher than that. The remainder
have $5.000 or less left after taxes.

ccnsuttant capacity arid twough
out the year planners rrom the
state .;igency b.~~e 1:l.~ ...g.aJJ!~.r.
ing Information ~ssary, for
formulation of 'tlie plan. SOPP
representative meet with the,
Wayne County planning commts.
ston monthly to review the work.

A comprehensive development
plan is a document prepared for
local governments setting forth
general policies regarding long:
term, usually about 20 year 
physical development. It usually

WSC Has 24

Slots Open

For Model UN
. W9-yne State College this year

will send 24 students to New
York City as. representatives to
the Model Uetted Nations. work
shop

Allen O'Donnell, sponsor, said
students may register now for
workshop. Seminars to prepare
for. the trip will be. held before
departure April 10 or 11.

Students can earn credits in
political science or cornmnntca
tl9n arts for attending the work.
shop. Cost is $200 Including
transportation and lodging

Anyone interested In attending
the workshop should talk to
O'Donnell or Bill Hagerman In
the communications art depar-t
ment.

Hi Lo
54 26
64 32
62 26
4317

1 42 23
34 J3
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ONE·HUNDRED fiRST YEAR NUMBER THIRTY·SEVEN

'88 Blizzard is Vivid Memory

Eyes Still Twinkle on 98th Birthday

Ak-Sor-Ben

Looking for

Good Neighbor
For the tbirtY-,1hird year, Ak ,

Sar Ben ln vltes. nominations
from (:itizens-':'-':rhroughout Ne
braskll and Western Iowa for its
annuttf Good Neighbor Awards.
The program honors individuals
and groups cited by neighbors
tor pertcrmrnq unsetftsh. neigh
body deeds during 1976 wttnout
compensation or personal gain.

Nominations will be ecceptec
from newspapers, radio and
television stations, Chambers of
Commerce, Ak-Sar-Ben embes.
seocr s. county extension agents
and interested groups or mdivl
duals

Framed cttettcns and gotd
lapel emblems are awarded an
nuaHy to-the winners selected by
a statewide judging committee.
Nomination forms are available
by writing the Ak.SarBen Good
Neighbor Awards Committee,
6Jrd & Shirley Streets, Omaha,
Nebraska 68106

All nomtnettons must be poet
mar-ked not later than Feb. 2,
1977.

Date
.November 17
November 18
November 19
November 20
Novembef'21
November 22

PlonnlnqCornmis s ioners
Schedule Dec. 7,H~aring

The Wayne County joint plan- months ago with all municipal
ning commission wilt hold a tttes In the county passing crdtn
public- hear'ing Dec, 7 .tc receive- ences authorizing participation
comments about the county in the commission, and appoint.
comprehensive plan. ing local representatives

The plan. which does not The City of Wayne already
Include zoning or subdivision had a comprehensive plan, zon
regulations, Is for Wayne ing ordinance, subdivision requ
County, Carroll. Hoskins, WIn. lations, and building codes In

---------.S.lde---dOd.....Sbotes.---bv-t--------G---Aet--- effect for the city 'and the
include the City of Wayne or two-rnlle extraterritorial plan
property within Its zoning juris- ning jurisdiction area around
diction - the city for almost a decade.

The hearing will begin at 8 The Wayne joint county plan.
p.m. in the district courtroom of ning commission member, Mern
the county courthouse. Mordhorst, basically serves in

Copies of the comprehensive an advisory and coordinating
ptan are available for inspection cececttv between t-he city and
at the county clerk's office, the county planning commissions.
Farmers State Bank in Carroll, Other members of the joint

• Voss Implement [n Hoskins, enc " planning commission are Art
the Winside State Bank. Behmer, Stanley Hansen, Ted

.,.,' Jne [crnt planning ccmrnts. Hoeman, Fredrick Mann, Neal

~l I 'ston was formed' about 18 ~ec,~~~~t~:~i ~~~br~. ~i~;son,
The county planning commts

sian entered into a contract with
the State Office of Planning and
Programming (SOPP) more
than a'year ago for Jhe purpose

of preparing a comprehensive
developmeR-t plan and land L!~e

regulations. SOPP s-erves In a

The Weather

Second CI.Sll Postage Paid 'at Wayne. Nebraska

h'
Looking for Bargains

EXAMINING A macrame pisplay at the Wayne Lions Club Ilea market are Nv, and Mrs
Joe Rlekert of W~yne. Displays at the flea market cverucweo from Ihe main floor of the
city auditorium onto the stage this year. The lotal number of 66 exhibitors at Ihe market
Is the, most ever in the five. year history of the event

One Wayne County offIciaL
welfare director Thelmif
Moeller, will assume new re
sponsibilities during t.h~ conven
tion. Now first ~Ilce-presldent of
the" Nebraska Association of
County Welfare _Directors, she
will begln.CI ·one.year term as
preSlden't of fhe organization
during the, state convention.

0£l75; lWI) new vonnq ooottts.
$160.57; absent and disabled
election board, $89.70; cenvess
lng board, $82.80; publishing
notice of etectton, $51.84; recap
bo.Q.k..s. $.?~ 15, and pU'bllshlng
amendmenf to election notice,
$5.12.

Wayne Stores

Will Open •
Friday Night

Wayne County spent about
$2.20 for each vote cast in the
Nov. 2: general etectton. accord:
ing to figures supplied by county
clerk Norris Welble.

Total cost for tho .electJon..
intruding two new voting booths;
was SS.317.81. .Total number of
votes cast, Including absentee
ballots, was 3,787 for an average
cOsf of lust under $2.20 a vote,

Weible said the turnout for the
election was heavier than in
other recent elections,

Biggest cost for the election
was $5,084.63 paid to members
of the election board. Another
major cost was printing of bal-
lots ~ $1,742. '

Other' costs were: materials
for election boards, $528.37; pub
ilshing of semete beffcta.

$.3"88.:.6~!,_.~~~-',.~~. P.o~! i_n~_,'p~~ces,

Offices In the Wayne County
covrthouse are closed today
(ThursC1ay) for Thanksgiving,
and will also be closed Friday.

Offices wlll be open as usual}
Nov. 3 an·d. Dec. 1 and 2" but'
most elected county officials wlll
be al;Jsent, county clerk Nor"ls
Weible Mid. ·They will be attend
ing the 82nd annual con~ention

of the Nebraska Association of
Cour,fy Offlc;:lals In Omaha.

.of~~~~onpt' ~~~I~::~ t~~
tho" days, Weible ~Id and
Wayne..County C!lsSQclate'judge
l,;,uverna HIt~Qfl~t also be\. In

Wayne stores will be open
Friday night following the
Thanksgiving hOlhtay today
(Thursday).

A. Happy Birthday Bucks
..-rawlng will be conduded at
8: 15 p.m., Chamber of Cern
merce secretary Howard Witt
..Id.

Christmas Bucks tlck-efs. were
Issued to parficlpating Wayne
Merchant, last week, Tickets
are available without purchase,
allowing Wayne shoppers to reo
glster for Christmas Bucks
drawings In December. In addi·
tlon. the amounts for Birthday
Bucks consolatton prizes will be
increased in December.

Birthday Bucks consolatlon
winners will' receive 5100 and
Christmas Bucks winners will
recelveSSOon Dec. 14, 15, 17, 18,
:21 and 22.
, A $100 Birthday Bucks conso·
latlon Is scheduled for Dec. 16. A
ilmllar consolation will be offer·
ed Dec. 23, along with a S5QO

. 9'lrlsfmas Bucks drawing.
In."addition to being open those

eyenlngs, most Wayne stores
will also be open for business On
Sunday afternoons, Dec. 12 and
19,·from 1 to 5 p.m.

Entrepreneur Claims State's Air
A certa~ Sammy Sneak wants "We'll ask for reform on filing People aren't dumb, they

to be~.~~ fresh air tycoon and claims and on restrtcttons at know a rare co~modity when
Is attempting to purchase all the what can be claimed," the tetter they hear about it. Sneak says.
fresh air In Nebraska, according stated, '"I want to block a large scale
to a letter received by Wayne Anything that Is neither vege emigration of people to Nebras
County attorney Budd Bornholt table or anima! is rnrneret. ka tor fresh air;" he wrote
earner In November. Sneak Interprets from the die· His plans, according 10 the

The leiter, along with a $25 tlonary. "People file claims for letter, are 10 charge Nebraskans
check, asked to file a claim to minerals, so ! am filing numer a ST annual breathing charge
all of the fresh air In Wayne ous claims for fresh air deposits With purchase of 'a Nebraska
County. on behalf of Nebraska Fresh Air Fresh Air Kit, they'll receive a Maude Auker celebrated her Her lather later paid $12an acre an eight-year teaching career In

The check wrltten on the First Farm and myself." -2.~mmy Sneak card entitling 98th birthday Monday at the lor additional land and neigh. Wayne and Dixon CQunty rural
National Bank & Trust 'Co. at His plan 'ISto exporl Nebrask.a them to Ilfe-f1me breathing at no Wayne Care Centre, reeaHlng bars thought such extravagent schools.
Columbus, is genuine and suit Fresh Air dubbed, "Smelvln," In additional charge. It they won't her years as a school teacher, prices for land would signal her What happened then? "What
able for cashing, according to "Lll' Blue Boxes" to needy pay the breathing charge, the newspaper reporter and-"farm father's bankruptcy, Mrs. Auker do you think happened?" is her
the letter, whIch said all 93 areas in the United Sttltes and firm will ship them a truckload and ranch wife. added reply. "I met a brown-eyed
Nebraska counties were recefv· the 'world. His filing is to el·lmin of skunks Mrs. Auker moved to Wayne Young Miss Benshoof altended young man and got married."
lng similar checks and requests. ate all claim iumping Sneak also plans to sell a County from Red Oak, Iowa. in elementary school in Brenna She and Arthur Auker were

On a' colorful letterhead for Iim'I'eu number, of\ N~braska 1882 with her parenfs, Mr. and Precinct and her school days wed in 1907 and settled on a

NReubrar,a'RkoauteF,r,ec'holuAm'b'u,F••S'nrnea'k' Properfy To xe5 :rs~Shm~~ti~~~n~~~seps~S~~ilil:ytt:;, Mrs, Wilnam Benshoof. there provided one of her most farm near WinsIde. Mr. Auker
vivid memories. later tried his hand at ranchl!;'lg

wrote that If his claims are 0 I' S puffing up "fresh air arches - "We moved to Wayne County Her parents.:--hous,e was _locat· for 12 years, first at O'Neill and
turned down he plans to take hiS e In~uentoon rainbows' In time to hear the caliope on ed near the school and whe,n•.!he later at SpringvIew.

~~::. to the Nebraska Legisla Personal property tal<es be· Frl;shth:ir,~~oek~;It~se~N:~t~aSt~: .~~~,~o:~~~o~;~I~~:;h:o~~~d~~'t: ~n:::~~:rB~~~:~~ ~~ ;~: :~huo~~: Vi~~~s~~uM~~~~u::;~est<~~r},7~i
~~~.\d~l~~~~e;otun~ye~;e~i~~:; letter, Sammy Sneak has an fhat screeching thing music" h d t d t . Th t t h th

·-otftciols:WUtAtL~nE State Meet Leon M.eye, ,aid Monday ",planation 10' the abundance 01 a ~~::t:~h~ ~ai~e~:':nn :,c;:'~' ~~~~t~~:~~t~: ~io~£:~iE. ~:~~:~dJgt~Fia~~~,£~~o~:::
~.__'_ After that d.ate, taxes due f~r fr~~C~~~i~n9 ~~b~~~~a"Nebraska land then. My, but they thought nd led them back to his home pan with the owl,."

her office olrth6SQ-dat.es. ._.l!l.£,_EI~LJ1~_0~ .. 1976 begin Soe AIR, a e 9 a com y
In addition to state legislators drawing a nine per--c:emlii1e7eSr-·-·o-----·---·J?-9..--··-·~~ .".1hat_w.as,._bjgh·:~-&A2_·l:.eca.Ued_· wt'ie're_~athered>what·has---·Mf!C·..Aij'j(ei"'···-~sarcr'·sli-e-'· never--·

and Nebraska attorney general penalty. become known as the worst killed a rattlesnake, but recalls
Paul Dougtas, newly·elected Statements for 1976 property Mil)western storm In memory. rattlesnake hunts In her neigh,
Nebraska Sen. Ed Zorlnsky will taxes were mailed in the first Mrs" Auker later attended borhood. "Atter you shoot into a
ai"so speak at the convention. wee'k in November. Taxes for Wayne High .~chool, ~atlng bunch of snakes sunning on the

~~~l~~~~~~ Yu~~ ~'l~~~~ became ~~0~:7th~ ~bct~:ml~e~s o;o~~ Yearbooks Arrive
Meyer said persons paying class of '97, Including the pretty r- The 1976 edition of the Wayne

their taxes by mall should In. Benshoof gIrl with twinkling Herald School "Devil Daze"
Clusle the statement along with eyes. The years since then have yearbbok has arrived, yearbook
their check. Persons paying In somehow failed .. to dim that advisor Bob Porter announced
persbn at Meyer'S office In the twinkle, which IS especlally ap· Tuesday .
county courthouse can speed up' parent when Mrs. Auker', roo Porter said 1976gradu~tes can
the process by rememberIng to count5 tier life's experiences. pick up their copy at school or
bring along their tax statement, She attended Wayne College at his home at 315 W. ~venth
Nwyer said. for two yei:lrs before beginning St.

4-H Leaders

Banquet Set

__._ For. Tuesday
Nebraska state 4·H director

Or. Bill Caldwell will be the
guest speaker Tuesday, Nov. 30
at the annual Wayne County 4·H
leaders banquet.

Area youth specialist Roy
Stohler 0* Concord will be
master of ceremonies for the
dinner, scheduled to begin at
7:30 p.m . at the Wayne State
College student union

Sponsoring the dinner are the
following Wayne County banks:
First National and Slale Nehon
at Bank, the WI,nslde State
Bank, the Commercial State
Bank In Hoskins, and the Farm
ers State Bank In Carroll

All 4·H leaders and their
spouses are. invited to attend the
dinner. Service pins for 2, 5. 10,
15, 20 and 25 years will be
awarded

Theme lor this year's dinner
will be "Today's a.H'er-s are
Tomorrow's Leaders."

The Combin03tlon' Kids 4·H
Dub wlli.pro-vlde music. lor th~

dlnner . leaders .are Me ant;i
M.:rs. Lester Hansen



two Guests
Attend LWML

A study by the Consumer and
Food Economics InsfTtute sug
gests that msumers aren't
benefiting from, information
such as nutrlttcn labeling as
much as they should Of shop
pers interviewed only Y' per
cent said they were "definitely"
interesfed in nutrition; 31 per
ennt said "probabl-'f--,f" anJ1_30
per cent said "not af alt."

Wakefield VFW
Auxiliary Marks
30th Anniversor)

Seventeen members 'of the
Lutheran wornens Missionary
League met at Grace Lutheran

- i;;fiu.Fch Nov. ...IL...McL.--A_o:;hle._.
Underwood and judy Daum
were guests.

Follol/{J,lJ9. the regular bosjness
meettnq. members trimmed and
sorted stamps. and made felt
crosses for visitors.

The Dec. 14 meeting will be a
salad buffet in the church base
ment at 7 p.m. Visitors are
welcome.

- -Ihe Allen Keagle JlFW Auxil·
terv-hete-tts JOfh--anniversary-
meeting Nov. 16 at the Wake!
field Public Library. About 57
members of the post and auxil
iary attended with their hus
bands and wives.

- - ---Amoog-~t for the
cooperative supper were six
charter members of the organi
zation.

Mrs. Marie Pretzer of Wake
field was guest speaker. She told
about the history of the Graves
library. Mrs. Eugene Johnson
read the minutes from, the auxil
iary's first meetlfJg.

Mrs. G'eorge Alildr;rson of
gouth Sioux, City won -the tet!
bouquet. The auxiliary was pre
sented a red and white mum and
carnation bouquet from the post.
Auxiliary president Mrs. Dcrc
thy Hale was presented a pink
curnettcn corsage and com.
mender William Borg wore a
w~ite carnation boutonniere.

Mrs. Lloyd Hugleman was
chetrmen of the committee In
charge oCfhe supper. Asststing
her were Mrs. Kermit Turner,
Mrs. Harold Holm, Mrs. Eugene
J¢thnson, Mrs. Hubert Eaton and
Mrs. Ann Kline.

Auxiliary mernbees made
plans for a Dec. 21 Christmas
SU'8'per and gift exchange af
Graves Library meeting room at
61;30 p.m

OFSPEAKING

Policy on Weddings
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and

--p!w!ographs. _oJ ~.eddiogs.....Jm'-(ilidnQo_ tamJll!l$ n¥.i.~----J~~

Way~ea;~a. ---- '

We feel there is ~Idespread interest In local an,d area

weddings and are happy to make space 'available for their'

publication.

Be~r f"-eadeL';_are- intgrested in curr~nt news, we_

ask that all weddings and photographs offered tor publication

be in ou-" office within 10 days after the date of the ceremony.

Informafio!'\ s~bmitted with a picture after that deattllne will

not be carried as a story but will be used· In a cuWne,

underneath the picture. Wedding .pldures submitted after ·the

story appears. tn the paper musf be in 'Our office within three
weeks after f'heceren'tOn-Y-.---

f""~<0~Wo"gne-r-U'eckerVows.Spoken ~-Q,Q><01

.§ The marriage of Carol Wagner to Larry. Uecker was :J~'''.:'~:'-.' ::, _ ,'-
§ solemnized In 6:30 p.m. double ring rites lasf Thursday at St. :....• ~..,.:;,....."

§ pau~eL~:~;;~~ ~9~~r~~a~u~~r~~'~lnside HIgh School, Is the ;"'-

~
daughter of Kenneth Wagner of Winside. She graduated from ~ ,..-

. Northeast Technical Community CtilleQe School of Practical :..•,c«
Nursing in 1971 and is emplo~ the Lutheran Community '" •

~ -~ ~~I~;~~~k~, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Uecker of ~ ~. ",:!
§ Norfolk,g;:eauatea--tr:om--Nm:f~r:!,i.o~ High School in 1967 ., ,]

f

and is engaged in farming. - - - ---------
The 450 guests who attended the wedding were registered

by Mrs. Linda Langenberg of Hoskins and were ushered Into
the church by Dale Vanosdall of Battle Creek, Neil Wagner of
Winside--and cene Timpet'ley and Randy Timperley, both of

t
Norfolk.

Mrs. Dan Schmal and Mrs. James Marshall sang,
accompanied by Dan Schmal The Rev. M.F. Weishahn
officiated at the ceremony. All are of Norfolk.

I
Mrs. Joyce vanosceu of Battle Creek served as matron of

honor. Bridesmaids were Deb Uecker and Mrs. Polly Tfmper
ley, both of Norfolk.

. Bruce Uecker was best man, and groomsmen were Rance
'rtrnoertev and Mike Polak. All are of Norfolk.

I
.Dana Macumber of Norfolk was flower g1rl and Patrick

Barry of Battle Creek was ring bearer. The brtce's personal
attendant was Mrs. Bonnie 'rtmpertey of Norfolk.

The bride's gown was of ereem mtcrcmtst over crepe

.

:am.t~~:~~rst~~~e~~~;;:~i~::sl.I~~;hle;~:~c~~~~~-·~e:Ju;e~I~~
ruffle at the hemline. Her finger-tip veil was held In place by

§ ~a~s~~~~~~~~:-~J:~~ged tn.tace.__She...,arr.l~.d,'y.ell_~w. __a_~d

§ Her attendants were dross ed in ttccr- length gowns of
§ avocado green velvet styled with princess seams covered with

t
creem.colcrec lace and long full sleeves. Lace was also
featured at the wai~lIine and Fr.ench cutts. They carried
yellow roses and tetstmenn camellias.

The men in the wedding party wore dark brown western
§ cut suits with creme-colored yokes and shtrts, and dark brown.
§ western ties. ",

i
For her son's wedding, Mr5. ue.C.ker wore a, Iataimenn- Ire=....

colored lersey 1o:.fti-t _ - ' ----'
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Macumoer and-Mr. a-nd-.M.t:s.. Don

Ohlrich, all of Norfolk, greefed the quests who attended~--
reception at King's Ballroom in Norfolk. --MR.-AtfD-MRS. -

JUli;i~~~;:;~:r~~~~~t~~ ~~~. ~::. P:~~ ~~h~f;f~~k,eZYt~~ LARRY UECKER §
Creek. ~

Mrs. Leo Uecker of Meadow Grove, Mrs. Virgil Hansen of Waitresses were Tammy Jensen and Cheryl Bretscbne!d- ~
Stanton and Mrs. Charles Kanter of Battle Creek cut and both of Norfolk, and Jean Hart of Lincoln. . i
served the cake. Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert of Winside poured and Toe couple will return from a wedding trip to Colorado
Mrs. James Bossard of Meadow Grove and Mrs. Robert and California Dec. 13 and will make theii- home at rural

_ Reisdortt of Seward served..cwnch. Norfolk.

----~.~~~.Qvq.<.<?'>'.q-~.q,'-Cr>...."./t'-o--~q~~'~

Nov~mb;~--Br ide-~etea------;-: -C--C--~c::All Illy"'"
A miscellaneous bridal shower Debbie Asmus reglster1ed ~ gil

was held at the Peace United guests and' assisted the honoree I ou t~
Church of Christ in Hoskins with gifts. Also helping at the I ' -'~
Sunday afternoon honoring Julie gift table was Mrs. Dave
Zautke of Osmond. > Jaeger. The bride's mother

Miss Zautke, daughter of Mr. poured.

'~~O:\Vj~~~'~-~a~~~Thf{ '''oe~k~t~'ii~- 5:fl~~'-s~~~iie~=~~-- . '--1'-' ._..
Saturday to Dave Asmus, son of Mrs. Don Langenberg, Mrs. Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Don Asmus of Anderson and Mrs. Willard I
Hoskins. The wedding will be Brummels, all of Winside, Mrs. I
held at St. John's Lutheran Leslie Kruger, Mrs. Bill Koepke
Church)n Pierce. and Mrs. Larry Larson," all of

SIxty guests were ·present for Randolph, Mrs. Don Frink and
Sunday's tete from Omaha, Mrs. Katherine Asmus, both of
Randolph, Pierce, Norfolk, Win- Norfolk, Mrs. LeRoY Nelson of
sJ.dq and Hoskins. Decoratlon$ Carroll, and N1irs:-.:.Elmer Peter,
featured blue and white. Mrs. Mrs. -Kenneth Frahm,Mrs. Don I
Leslie Kruger of Randolph and And~rson, Mrs. Stanley Langen.
Mrs. Don Langenberg of Win- berg and Mrs. Duane Liene·
side were In charge of games. mann, all of Hoskins. • ,

- THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Senior CitizenS Ce1i'ter closed in observance of Thanks·

glv1ng Day
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29

senror CitIzens Center l:>;'n90:1:'30p.m.'
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30

Senior Citizens Center bowling at Melodee Lanes, 1: 15
p.m.

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Wayne County Historical Society tree decorating party,

a p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER I
Three M's Home Extension Club visits WSC planetarium
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.
Sunshine Home Extensi.on Club dessert luncheon, Mrs
. Gilbert Krallman, I p.m.
St, P..ayl'$ f,.uther:-an<:.hurchwomen Christmas luncheon,

1 p.rn
Just ---th-----Ga-n----c---tub---€hristmas -suppeF, UpTown Cafe,

Wakefield, 6:30 p.",.
Tops Club, West Elementary SchooL 7: 30 p.m.
P!a,Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Martha Bartels, 7·_30 p.m

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2
----Attona t:utheran---b3dies Aid Christmas dinner, 12:30

----E'-~:-_"O_ '______ _._
King's Daughters, First Church--or Christ, 1:"30 p,m.
Cuzins' Club, _Mrs. Howard Mau. 2 p.m.
Logan Hom~akers Club. Mrs. Glen Sampson, 2 p.m.

WAKEFIELD

ADMITTED: Linda" IVtakous
ky, Ponca; Peer! Scott, Wake
field; Bessle.Packer, Wakefield;
Mardell Phipps, Wakefield; Carl
Scherman, Emerson; Dan Bee
shert. Emerson; Anna Utemark,
Emerson; Jim Fahrenholz,
Walthill; Christian Fischer,
Wakefield; Kathy Magnuson,
WaynfJ; Velma Steele, Emerson.
Vera Mueller, Emerson; Clara
Lun!J, Wakefield.'

DISMISSED: Max -Henscnke.
Wakefield; Dan Boesharf ,
Emerson; Anna Fenton, Wake·
field; Carl Schorman, Emerson;
Linda--Mak-ousk.-Y .and.. baby_,
Ponce , Roger Armstrong,
Ponca: Lerrv Lindahl. Allen;
Mim Pehrennotz. Walthill; Res
mus Nelsen, Hubbard; Riley
Stipp, Wakefield; Pearl Scott,
Wakefield.

World War I veterans, wives,
widows and sisters were honor
'ed for their parts In: preserving
Amerlcen rights::;and--!.~:edOms.

Tear off sheets of fabric sctte
ner are easy tc use. But remem
ber to dry your clothing on a low
heat setting. Laudromat dryers
usually reach much higher.

ratures than home dryers
do. T~--!:4Q.fausethe
softener sheets to leave SpoU-'QI"--'
streaks on your c1.othing.

WAYNE

ADMITTED: Verdene Hurt-
t>e'r[ Wisner; Terervn ATTvin,

Winside; Kenneth Getz. Wa:;.ne;
Bruce Kremser. Phoenix, Ariz.;
Emil Hansen, Pierce; Kevin
eece. -t.euret. Herman Sund,
Wayne; Alice Boyce, Wayne;
Adele Daniels, Wayne; Fred
Lett, Wayne; Ruth Fuoss,
Wayne.

DISMISSED: Josie Bruns and
baby, Wayne; August Koch.
Winside; Ed Seymour, Wayne;
Sally Fuoss and baby, Carroll;
Kenneth Getz. Wayne; Leroy
Simpson, Wayne; Bruce Krem-

- ser, Phoenix" Ariz.; Lulene
Sebade, Emerson; Ellen Ash,
Wakefield; Augusf Thun,
Wayne; Susan Chipman and
baby, Wakefield; Cleve Murphy.
Wakefield; Leona May, Wayne;
Jeralyn Allvin, WillSlde.

Tulsa Welcome
MISS TEENAGE Sioux City, Lori Von Minden of Allen,
arrived in Tulsa Friday to join 46 other young women from
across the nation who will compete for a $12,000 four·year
college scholarship anriitthe title 01 Miss Teenage Amerl-ca.
Here she tries on a hardhat prOVided by an Oklahoma oil
field worker. Lori and the other contestants were formally
welcomed on their first day In Tulsa at the pretlgious
Southern Hills Country CIUb... ,~_ .....~k.._of,,~e~ti_c activlti_e~
began ~Sattlntay'--tn-"prepa·ratTohfor fhe'-tlnal event~of 'the
contest which w.ilI be televised Saturday at 9 p.m. on NBC
stations. The broadcast will originate tram Mabee Center
ar Oral Roberts UnlveF$-ity.

•

.. .. CARHART'S FREE

~'II'Now Thru Tuesday ,~ . I'

~-, ' ..

No..."'..... 2""30 Th,,-rsdaY-,~o,,:_25_
7:20 & 9:20 ,.:::. aI,

M811~ee2 p.m.581'&Sun 111_, 2 P.M.

PobcaLegi()nGroups
I-fo.st41st Convention

The, Ponca Arnertcan LegiO~ New county euxtuervctttcers.
. Post and .Auxlliary viere-hosts' "eteetecL~.u.rlng the. meeting, are
Nov. 11to the atst.annuar Dixon Helen' Anderson. -president,. and
County ccnventlcn. A~prox~- Margaret Cisney, vice president:
mate1v 260 persons attended the Deenette Von Minden of Allen.
meeting.. department Americanism chalr-

Eighty-nine a!Jxlliary ,mem- man, addressed the group. Dis
bers"representing all ttvetcwne tr.ld preetdent Irene Mullen of
In the county, met for an etter- Thurston; repqrted on' the ne
noon tea. Corsages' were pre- tlonal convention.
sented,to the 'wives, wic;.toWs and Annual reports on each unit in"
II$ters':of ~orld War I veterans. the county were given by Donna

Stalling Qf Aile", Ella Mae Vic
'tcrcr Emerson, Bernadine Addi
son of Newcastle, Sharon Sal
mon of Wakefield and Mildred
Schwiesow of Ponca.

----------_AJ_so present were Beverly'
Herlx)"isnlHmer-Gf.--Wakefleld, dis
trict vice president, -andRachel

Members of the Three M's Belt of Emerson, district secre-
Home Extension Clubmet .Nov. tary. -
15 with Mrs. Richard Baier. Fred Utecht at Wakefield was
Mrs. Dick Runquist was a gu~st. elected county commander dur-

Each member brought favors ing the post meet~ng. He re
t be used at the Providence places Steve Von Minden. ~
~------CeRt-e-r._----d-uJ:.ing..e__ ~·~~L ..:~ea_ker at the ccnven-

month of Deaember. Mrs. Byron :';dewa~hot~~P~:~=d-o;:~~~t-:
~:~rY~~rv~~e_~::tSO;;ie~;~,t}ed can p~triotism.

For' their Dec. 1 meeting, Also included in the program
members and their families will were musical selections by. th~

~ attend a planetarium show at Ponca School band and Girls

::7s
ew~rft~ ~~I:::.a::::~e:~d e:~:t~J~b,SO~ngd b~ • ~~~~nt~~~~:~

In the Lyle Drcescher-hcme. bury.

Club Attending
~Sl1ow-at·WSC.

Planetarium



Eagles "For

Thanksgiving?

The Wayne (Nebr.) H«l!rald

Thursday, November 25,1976

We might well be eating eagle
todev Instead of turkey for
Ttianksglving if Benlamtn
Franklin had. his .Way, says
Nancy Waller of the University
of Nebreska.Llnccln.

At least, we wouldn't be eating
turkW-_

When it came tIme to choose a-
national emblem for the United
States, Benjamin I=ranklln tried
to persuade his comrades that
the turkey would be better than'
the e'agle.

"After all," said Franklin,
"the turkey (compar:.ed to the
eagle) Is a mucb more respect
able bird, and a true orIginal
native of America."

It seems that Franklin's pre
ference for turkeys came about
WRen be saw__a~l~teat f~

from a smaller bird. He con
c1uded that eagles were "birds
of bad morai character who do .
not get their Hving honestly."

What Franklin apparently
overlooked was the fact that
turkeys can play dirty tricks
tao, as any hunter who sits all
night under a turke.Lroost can
attest to.

A long-tim-e turkey hunter Is
known to have said, "based on
my luck, I· doubt that Indians
ate many turkeys either."

Consider how different our
diet would be if the turkey had
replaced the eagle as 6urnatlonal
symbol. It would be sacrilege to
eat a gobbler!

The eagle Is already an en
dangereCl species and would
surely have met hIs derrrtse-lcnq
ago if Americans had developed
a taste for eagle pot pies and
eagle noodle soup.

WIthout turkeys to grace our
holiday tables, we lust might be
eatil."l.9..._c~~~.

The birthdays of Mrs. Law·
r encec. Ruwe, Mrs. Reuben
Meyer and Mrs. Marvin Rewlnk.
el were honored with song.

The next meeting of the aid
wHI be Dec. 16 for a 12:30 p.m.
carrv-tn-tcncaeon,

Jr• "Sweaten

"-Jl/4 Off '

Size S-M-L

LADIES'SH,OP

St. John's Church In Omaha was the scene at the
Saturday afternoon ceremony uniting In marriage Mary
Sebek to Robert Barelman.

The bride Is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Roy Sebek of
Fort Dodge, la. The bridegroom is the son of the late Dr,
and Mrs. WIlliam Barelman of Lewtstcwn, Mont., and the
grandson of Mrs. Clara Barelman of Wayne.

The Rev. Ted Bohr otttctated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at the Case de Fierce.

Catherine Sebek attended her stater as matron of
honor. Bruce Erickson of vermtttlcn. S.D. was best man.

The couple are in their junior year of Dental School at
Crel-ghton University. They will reside In Omaha.

Group of foil

• Dresses &
Pantsuits

1/3 OFf

Gt-~up o-f f.H

• Sportswear
Jackets, .~ns, Skirts, Tops

Queen. Casual ~ 1/4
DonovlD Ga anI

. . Off

• Jeans
Values to $21 00 $1499

AFTERTHANKSGIVING
SPE.CIALS

friday &.Saturday, November 26·27

tenkamp and Mrs. Irma
Brammer wit I audit the books.
. A letfer was read from Mrs.

Dwaine Rethwlsch informing the
aid that the Northern Nebraska

OJs.trlet .1} ..IOCl~ i!1.~...~().~....a , y~~.~.g,
lady between the ages of T5 and"
21 to represent them at the
international LWML convention
at Laramie, Wyo. In 1917.

Officers, elected at the meet
lng, are Mrs. Gilbert Reese,
president; Mrs. Reuben Meyer,
vice president; Mrs. Dale Less
mann, secretary, and Mrs. Gary
Nelson, treasurer.

On the sweeping commltfee
for December are Mrs. Ernest
Echtenkamp, Mrs. Alvin
Roeber, Mrs. E1ray Hank and
Mrs. Harlan Ruwe.

tleld, cuf and served the annl·
versary cake which has been
baked by Mrs. Griggs. Mrs. Carl
Bark of Wayne poured and Mrs.
William Plwenltsky of Lincoln
served punch

Waitresses were Kltfy Fischer:
of Emerson and Lynn Holm and
Pamela Nicholson, both of
Wak-eHel'cf:'~

WorkIng In the kitchen were
Mrs. Eva Conner, Mrs. Esther
Turney, Mrs. Leona Br1, Mrs
Marie Bellows and Mrs. Harry
Larson, all of Wakefield

Hospital.Auxiliary
Meets Eriday

Rev. R. Holling Gives Lesson at Aid

Date Changed

Four Generation

Pictures Ullique

The Rev. Ronald Holling gave
the lesson lrom the Quarterly on
Evangelism at the Immanuel
Lutheran Ladies Aid meeting
~.el,d" I,a.s!. Thursday afternoon.
Co.hosfesses 'were-"Mrs: ···Amo+d
Roeber and Mrs. MarvIn Nelson.

Twentv.three members and
four guests. Mrs. Don sherbehn.
Mrs. Kate Schroeder, Mrs.
Everett Hank and Mrs. Betty
Lessman, were present.

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber conducted
the business meeting. The vlstte
lion report was given by Mrs.
Marvin Nelson and Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber. A report on covering for
the bathroom walls was given
by Ihe 'committee. It was an
nounced that Mrs. Ernest Ech·

The A. Bruggemans of' Hcs
klns got together recentrv tor
two unusual four generation
photographs.

Bruggemans have two sets of
four generations, one side ,all
females and the other all males.

MakIng up four generations of
females are M~s,. A. Brugge
man, Mrs. E'lmer, Peter, Mrs.
_B.Lc~.._~ and Christina Aus
tin, The male foul1- generation
photograph pictures A. Brugge·
man, Gerald Bruggeman, Dan
Bruggeman and Jeremy
Bruggeman. All are of Hoskins.

The Nov. 2J date set by Ihe
Wayne County Historical SocIety
for their Chr'lstmas tree decor·
ating party has been changed to
Tuesday evening, Nov. 30, at the
county museum, located at
Seventh and Lincoln Sfs. In
Wayne.

The old-tashloned Christmas
tree will be dIsplayed in the
museum.

Mrs, J 1m Corbit and Donna
Shufelt are co-chaIrmen for the
party.

Ope"i"g Novemhr 26

\

FOR SALE
Christmas Trees

R&R
CHRISTMAS TREE SALES

WAKEFtELD CHRISTfAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard. pastor)
For bus ver vrce to wes eueto

church services call Lee SWinney
3751566

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
CThomas McDermott. pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.rn., centes
s.ons. 5'30 to 5:50 and 7 to 8 p.m

Sunday: Mas.'>. 8 and 10a.m

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
lGeorqe Francis, supply pastor)
sunday, Worship. 9,30 am.; Sun

day school. 1030

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
t ocntver Peterson,paston

Sunday: Sunday Church school.
915 a m, worship with holy com
munion and hunger olferinQ. lO,30

Wednesday: LCW general cnrist
mas luncheon, t p.rn.: eiqhtn grade
conlirmafion. 7, seventh and ninth
9roade conlirmahon. 8

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

f'Robert'H: HiI'itS;p8s-tor-l
Sunday; Choir. 84$ e.rn . war

stup. 9,45 collet! and fellowship
hour. \0 35. enoree school. lO SO

Tuesday: Elder training. 7 30
pm

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis,pastor)

Sunday; Sunday scnccr. 10 am.
worship, ;l-t-ev(ln,,~ seev-ce. 8 pm

Wednesday: Mtdweek service. 8
pm

MAI<OU5KY - Mr ilnd Mr'. JO
seph Mal<.Ousky, Ponca, il son.
Thomas ArnOld, NOv 15 Wake
!"'ld H,-,,,Ith Care C"nl"r

St. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 E. lOth SI.
(JamesM. Barnett,putor)

Sunday: Morning prayer. 10:JO,m

An open house reception at the' of Mr and Mrs. Paul Soderberg
Presbyterian Church In'. 'vVake of Wakefield
field Sunday alfernoon marked The ev.ent hosted by the
the qolden wedding anniversary couple's son, was attended by

guests from Lake CIty and Sioux
City, la.; Uncoln, Madison, Nor·
folk. Wayne, Concord, Allen and
Emerson
_---G.ues.ts .we.r~_ re.9.15t.e~ed .. !?y

Mrs. Fritz Rieth of Concord and
gilts were arranged by Mrs.
Floyd Hupp of Wayne and Mrs.
Vernon Van of Madison

Soder bergs were married Nov.
20, 1926, at the MethodIst Manse
in Wayne and have resided at
Wakefield since that 'tIme.

The couple has one son.
Charles Soderberg of Wakefieid
There are four grandchildren.

Mrs. Geneva Griggs and Mrs.
Benton Nicholson, both of Wake·

~(ct:PI---'-

,::.,.,x.,.,",:,:,:".x.,.,.,::.::::::::,:,:~",c,,:,:":':':':':":':<:::::::::~;:;>;
;: We Want ::~.!:.l..:.
l ~~

Soderbergs Mark Anniversoryl- SP::i~;tY! I
~, Help Ladle" The Wayne Heretd need' recipes !com" i
.

;"r..:~..:~:..f,i ~~::u~~a~~;~,;~::'nf In W, upcoming edlflon' !,om now Ii
• How about. some hints on quick' n' eas,y cold weather '.,•.,~••:~,~.,:,~'•••::suppers, or what about some sImple recipes WhIch children ...

can prepare themselves. A lot of readers would love to try
your.reclpes for ChrIstmas cookies and candies, and we are

:::: _alLg.etljlJgJir:~q ..Q!.t!J_e sa_f!le.o1d h~.r:nburger dishes. ::::.

:

r.:f ,=.·,: - Come on gals. Share--your -cUlTnary-secrers-.--sem:t-yo-ttr-·--4·--
favorites to Reclpes, The Wayne Herald, 114 Main St., ::;:l ~~~~:~. Nebr., 68787. ~e sure to enclose your name and t

:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::::.:.:':':.:.:.:~:.::-:~:~::::::::::::::::::::====:::~::::::::====~:::::.;::::==:::-=:::::;:i.$.

t..f1cmld dnd orher oj'.,cases are
often self treated by the Indivi·
dual M;jny times diseases like
anemia cannot be corrected by
vilamin and mInerai therapy. If
yOi) are well. b~1 Think you need
a Vitamin boosf,. Ihe Nebraska
Medical A5SociatIOn reminds
yvu that properly selected diets
are the best path 10 good
nulriflon

Now
$179.95
$299.95
$229.95
$369.95
$299.95
$319.95
$399.95
$319.95
$299.95
$349.95
$369.95

$299.95
$499.95
$399.95
$479.95
$369.95
$429.95
$329.95
$379.95

JDHOVAH'S WITNEsSES
~10 Pearl St.

(Dave Sellers"preslding pastor)
Fnday: Theocratic school. 1 JO

FtRST UNITED METHODIST REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor! (S.K. deFreese, pastor)
Sunda-y; worship. 9:30 a.m.; Saturday: -Ninth grade confirma

church school. 10:45; advent crcnes t-en. ju a m
tre or-ect.cc. 11:30; eree men's ,Sunday: Early service. 9 a m.,
cluster meeting. 6,30 pm Sunday scnccr and tettowsntp forum.
Wednesday~ Men'S prayer break 10; late servtc e. 11. broadcast

I~!t, 6:30 e.m.. congregational care. K TCH
9.30; [ontcr choir. 4 p.m,;~.~._-----Y't~dnesday: Choir pr ecttc e. 7
6,30; youth choir, 7 p.m .• Lutheran -CflurCh1l"l~ -e-;- -a-lble

surcv.Mrs. Eel NIS5i!'n,8~:-

'MMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Ronald Holling, vacanc";pastor)
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day wcr

ship. 10 e.m
Sunday Worship. 9 a m.. Sunday

SChOOl. 10

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

203 E. lOth St
1Donald f>oweIl, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9'45 a.ro
worship. 11. evening wcrstup. 7'30
pm

Wednesd-.y: Bible sTudy', rJO"p'"iYI
For fn<e bus transportatIOn cilll

37534130(3152358

Seventeen members of the
Wayne Communttv Hospttat
Auxiliary met Friday afternoon
In the Woman's Club room.

The thought for the day was

FIRST TR~N~~~i~THERAN ~~~ '~~I~i~eO~~I~ing. 8'JO, ill King'· ~~~nr::d~~~a~~:r;o~e~~~~~~~
Altona' Saturday: Public talk, 7:30 p.rn., and crcsed with a thanksgIving

Missouri Synod watcntower study, 8:30. ill Wayne prayer Members discussed tm-
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor) Woman's Cfub room . provements for next year's fall

Thunday: Thanksgiving Day war Tuesday': ccnarene rtcnur book bezeer:"
5~~~'~~;~~;;-;:-crass -- ---sttfdy-;---1+5----&---OOV91a& in Way.M'--ilOO -. H05tes-s-es------fOr-----th-e· day were--
cs ~n ~he Warringto.n home in Carroll. 8 MrS. Lttuem Baird and Hattie

Sunday: Worship, 9 e.rn.: Sund,1y For more rntor me tton call Hall
school. TO. 3754155 The next meeting will be In

the Woman's Crub room at 2
p.rn . Dec. 17 for a Christmas
program

GRACE LUTHERAN CIiURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, paltorl
Thursday: Thanksglvinll Day ser

vice, tn e rn. •
Saturday: NO -iuntor (hair or

Sa1y.rga_yscho,?1
Sunday, Sunda;;;"-!ciiooJ and Bibl!!

cresses. 9 a.m.. worship, 10
Monday: Duo ctce. 8 p.m
Tuesday: Adult instructt1m. 7.30

pm
Wednesday, Walther League

execouvc coaro. 7 p.m . Walther
Lea~ue. 7'J(); senior cbetr , 7'JO

MMJ David M.
Sherry, son of Mr..
and Mrs. Robert

Sherryot-wavne,
and Denise White,
daughter of Leeh
White and Charles
White, both of Napa,
Calif., exchanged
wedding vows In a
ceremony Sept. II at
Reno, Nev. The
bridegroom left
Sept. 18 aboard the
USS Klska tor seven
months of duty In
the Pacific with the
U.S. Navy. His wife

Js residing with her
.grandmother, Mrs
Jeanie Curtis of
Napa. Sherrys will
make their home in
the San Francisco
area where he Is to
be stationed when he
returns to port in
~rll.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourth 51.

SURd~~a~~p~e'bse'~d~~I~;~ a.m.;
worshfp,.and communion, 10:30; fel
lowshlp hour, 7 p.rn. .

Wednesday'. Bible stuev. 8 u.m

IOn first suneevot each month, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30

Tuesday: BIble study cae':' first
and third TUesday. 8 p.m.

FiRSI BAPilSI UltlRCIl
(Vernl E. Manson, pastor)

Sunday; Church school, 10 a.rn..
nursery, 1010 12; worship. 11
. Wednesday; Bible stuov. 7:30p.m

Adver tisement

HAVE YOU "EVER TRIED
TO PUT 10 POUNDS IN

A 5 POUND BAG?

Cf)avld ~keHYS CWed

THAT'S THE PROBLEM DISCOUNT FURNITURE
HAS NOW ON SOFASI

Buy Now & Save 

Choose from -as-colors' &styfes!

Easy terms 36 mont"s to pay!

Was
269.95 Armless Sofa, floral v~Jvet cover
711.00 Charles Sofa, quilted velvet .
399.95 Charles Sofa, brown naguahyde .
5jl9.95 Charles Sofa, loose cushions .
499.95 Charles Sofa, velvet cover .
489.95 Early Amerkan Kroehler Sofa .
690.00 Early American, Mastercraft Sofa
589.95 Kroehler Sofa, qUilted green and gold
459.95 Early American Kroehler Sofa .
622.00 Charles Sofa, nylon cover .
629.95 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet ..
499.95 Charles Sofa, reversible seat and back

cushions , ',' .
849.95 Sofa & Matching Love Seat, both only
689.95 Charles Sofa, velvet cover .
843.00 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted velvet .
749.00 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted velvet ..
730.00 Mastercraft Sofa, \'lylon velvet .- .
619.00 Charles Sofa, q\JjJt'ed velvet .
649.00 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet .

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Crain/and Rd.
Msconsln Synod

(Wesley BruU,pastor)
SundOlly', wcrsntn. w'IIn commun

,.

ASSEMBLY OF GO'OCHURCH
(Dave Prescott, paslor)

Stfnday; Sunday schooh-9:45-a.m.;
worship, to:45; evening service,l:30
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FR-EE CH~---."",,,,,""'rTST",,,,_OH-~
NallonalGuard Armory

(Larry Oslercamp, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, to a.m ,

worship, 11; evening service. 7:30
p.m

Wednesday: Bible study. 8 p.m
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The T.ncaSter Eiectric
PENDULUM CLOCK
Authentic reproduction ot
antique Piltar-end-Scrou
clock. Grained: woodtone
c a b sn e t , hinged front
crystal door. 18" tall

I!sted in reague statistics, and
they tell a sJory•

Kearneyrops .au eight 'teams
in both rushing and total of
fense. Wayne ranks seventh. But
In r-ushmg defense. they finished
almost even, with Kearney first
on a 105.9 average. Wfijyne
second with 106.1. A week
earlier Wayne had been first,
Kearney second.

'Ihe-outcome of their game
neatly fit that statistical mould.

In the Nebraska College Con
ference, Kearney gained Its
fourth straight title at 3·0 while
Wayne, Chadron and Peru
settled tor a tle at 1·2.

The Yardsllck'

SHERRY BROS.

Score by Quarlers
Wayne 0000- 0

Kearney 7 7 ~ ?,--21

i~t\ 7

:L-li.7
''lP~A~= ::EE~l~:~~-r
YIIt'C AItt '1EU-SlANS of

MILITARY S€Jll'VlCE. cce OVT
OF evE2Y 7 "EIrSO»S IN"TltE
COU~,-fiN I-lAS SEIi!'VED. EACH

"fEAR ON 'iE"T£I2.AHoS f)/!NI THE
toJ"'''IO'''' HONOle'S 'HEM Au.. !

Success of Fall
TurkeySecson
lowest Since'62

)Bow'in,

"-'Wllt••
·,AItIetteI diminishes11"'. paliions and In·

creases great ones, as
wind extinguishes candles
and fans a fire .. ."

La Rocheloucauld

Is it true that "absence
makes the heart grow
fonder" or is "out of sight,
ou1 of mind" closer tltthe
trufh? The famous French
ph\:IPsopher of the 17th
century tells us 'ha1 the
effect of a separa1ion on a
relationship depends OR..
the nafure of tha1 reiation-
ship. ~

Young lovers are often
most reluctant to be sep·
arated, as mus1 some.
times happens. Older,
more experienced people
will recognize -ttte-·wisdom
of La Rochefaucauld~s ab
servaHOn bu1 we doubt
that i1 will-. prove very
comforting to many 1een.
agers. ,

Every serVice' we con·
duct is 01 great· import_
ance to the family we are r

serving. Therefore. we
pay 1he utmost attention
10 every detail. ,to make
the service ~'S perfect as

(

Wiltse",
Mortuaries

~f. .....'
.~~. '"C'

_QnJ-v__once, .Jn t,n!:!r C!.n_~ :ios~ to _tJ1~t.p_urr!Jshln9 ace Dave Burke
Fort Hays State. • over the: 1,000 mark ,for the year.

So'W-a~e logic was simply to Thus frustrated on the ground,
rely on what the Wildcats de- Kearney t1led thlt, all' again.
best. brake the rush, and hope connected twlce for 3'1 and 38
Kearney would not pass much, yards, the latt~( scoring" 1:48
or not pass well. left to play In tfie. half.

The first half\o'f this l09ic 01 to the thrrd quarter. and
worked. Wayne defenders held more of same: Wayne keeping
Kearney to a seeecn-low of 107 Kearney back, In Its own terri.
yards rushIng. But the Anfelopes tory, until a Wayne pass fell Into
did pass well and reached- a enemy hands. and the ,Antelopes
season high of 211 yards, devae- suddenly were on the Wayne 26,
tating to a Wayne defense- that A Burke run went two y,1rds.
had been vulnerable to the long then ,8 Roach pass 22 yards to
strike. the Wayne two. Even from

Result; two' Kearney touch. there. Kearney needed three
downs by pass and a third by rushes to score against a Wlld
rush" after an aerial set-up. cat wall. Paul Waggone~ fin.
Three extra-point kicks made It lshed the scoring with his third
21-0. conversion. • Flr!>tdown!>

The Wildcats. getting the fIrst Twice_late in the fourth qver. :~~:j~';g ~:~~:

~~:~~y ajtnt~ffe;~~~I~:v~u~~7~~ ~~~'itl~s~y~eh~~s:C~~ti~~::~~~ ~:~~:: ver ds
grounds before Kearney defense block of -a Kearney punt by Bob Punls. average
forced the first of 15 Wayne Curry, downed at the 'Antelope FumbleS,loSI
punts. The CaE -stopped xeer- eigh-h Th--J-!. ~jluled---When ~_e--"~Il~e!;-" yi)rcl.~ _
ney's first series cold, then Kearney Intercepted in the end
intercepted a pass OJl the . lone,
second, The next follCJINed Bill Koll's

A hundred or so Wayne fans recovery of a Kearney fumble at
took cheer as each punt ex. the 22. A Kirk Gardner run
change moved Wildcats ahead a reached the 18, with 11 seconds
few yards. But Wayne ccncen. rett. fourth down. The final play,
tretlon on stopping the rush a pass. again ten into Kearne-y
caugnf--AriteTope quarterbaCK han-ck-.-
Kevin Reach's attention. He 50 Wayne closed out a ctsep
found spilt end Dan Poore out pointing season at 3·9 while
beyond the W:i1Scat secondary, Kearney mounted to 9·1, best in
and the Loper had a 77.yard the Central States lntercoueqt
touchdown. It produced the first ate Conference.
Kearney first down, with 3; 16 Altho'ugh both teams are
leff in the first quarter. members. this game did not

Then second quarter - same figure In conference standing as
as the first Wayne muster 'Wayne played no other CSIC
ing two good drives, only to stall team this year. SHII, Wayne is
on a Kearney defense whtch
performed iust as Wayne scout-·
ing coach Stew Cline predicted.
It woufd bend a few yards, but
never break

Through most of the pertco.
keernev-meneec ontv 'one- first
down - that on a 26-yard run

Hunting success during the
recentrv.ccmcteteq fall' lhotgun
turkey season, was among the
lowest sInce turkfy,hunting be-

Men's 200 G.lImes, S7(tSeries gan In Nebraska in 1962,accord-
""I Community - Paul 'retcren 205, Ing to reports from G.;wne::.fqdt~

Pat Dougherty 202. Lee An,d.enon Parks Commrsstcn cheek '..- -"
202. Lee 8rudl9ilm 201, Roy Korlh ttons. • ,
200 About 41 per cent of the state's
Bu~i:y 2-;4 ~;~ 6~~~n~:~.t6~~;eVi;~~~ 2,100 permit holders ~gged a
JIm Polls 118578, Forrest Williams bird, compared to 57 per cent a
21l.--l(., Prokop 212.SIeve Mr~ 204. Vellr a----90.
RJckOlson 202. Ernie Swill 202, Lee Hunting wes good in the Nio
Tlelge,:d02, Red C<'Irr 201 brara Unit of North Central

Saturday Nrte COuples - Tony Nebraska. where only 600 per.

~~~~ 2~~'R~~l<,ye J;~:~:e~I~~,~:~ mits were issul!tl There, 57 Per
Temme 202 cent 01 the hU.1ers were sue-

Friday N'1le COUples - Myron cesstur. The over,i111 success fig.
Scnuett 121,MdrVjn Br~mmond 57) ure was lowered by poor hunting

':~;:;"N~:~~L~~~~s41G_Se~if:~na ~In:eR~~~d':~eU7~~ O~t~~~
Pinkelman 212507, Elenor Petersen 1,500permits were valid. In thet
211 502, ViCky Skokan l89.o495, Helen area, only 3.cper cent of the fall
Weible 181 ~ shotgun hunters bagged a tur-
H;;:~~ 2~:xo4~ DoUbles - Janel key.

Go Go Ladles - AnIta Bur. 193.
filar Ian Hill 188-495, Judi Topp 185
~99. F'(Orn Te~1 185

Saturday Nlte COUples - Arlene
Olson 180, Lindil Jilnke 497

Fflday Nite Couples_ lone Roe
ber211505

Hits and Misses ~ Linda Janke
221-555. Carol Lackas 195·498. Judy
Carlson 190490, (onnle Decker '187
187·532, G,!. Willoughby 187, Fran
c~ Nichols 1'S-615, kim Ellis 180,
Pal .Morris 492.VlckV Skoklln 483

Lopers f Air Attack Grounds Wildcats
No. one _priodt¥- for _Wayne

Slate's footba11 Wildcats satur
day had to be: stop Kearney
Stale's rushing, The Antelopes
had run over al! but 'one oppon
ent In ntne previous games.
They fqul:'~ little' need to pass
and went to"ihe aIr -extenstvetv

know for sure untif the doctor's
report is back, buf if Koll does
hav(> il, chances are he will miss
most of the season and perhaps
the entire year

Looking over his lineup, the
s(;:cond-year coach sees plenty of
battles breWing between grap·
pIers for somel key spots on the
varsity squad. Sophomores
Brent Miller and Eri-c Vahlkamp
will be going for the 132-pound
class while freshmen Jon Lan·
genba'g and Scott Mann vy for
] 12: Junior Frank Farmer will
See PECK, page 5

SensotionolYolue!

Walnut, 100%
Solid-Slate
Cha5sis, Power

~:~~ra~~~age
System.

-Reg. $7'4995

.Choose ZEN/TH..,your best color TV ~alue!

KAUp1S TV
Main~ Phone 375·1353

,

I"

I Newfrom Zenith? I~-\---;~EC~~~~
COLOR SENTRY' !" ~8:~o I

I The automatl picture bontrol I TUNING
: system Control fhe color picture I'" SYSTEM I
I when the scene changes or the chan- One-Knob VHF I

l nef changes even When the roomlight' and UHF Channel
_~h.£l~9~__ _ _ _ J :.e~ec~~~ -.J
~----~------ -'-,-- -1;~~;~STINGSl

Modern'styled
Jowboy console
Genuine Walnut
vllneers and
select hardwood
solids on top.
ends and 1ront.

Slaybaugh"(l51. The Cats manage to put on one of its best
'defensive shows against KearneY's highly-rated rush,
forcing the Antelopes to go 10 tile air to- their 21-0 Win and
the undisputed championship of the Nebraska Cottece
Co-terence

season, nrne are lettermen Be
sides those named are iunior Ed
I\1'orris (132) and sophomore5
Tom Ander50n (105) and Mitch
Pfeiffer (167) ~

The problems cropping up nO'/I
are "getting the undercla5smen
to devefop the same dedication
to the sport ilS the seniors,"
reflected Peck

Peck also is plagued by 5Qme
of hIS wrestlers who are Sick
One grappler in particular who
remains a question mark befpre
the season is KolI, who may
have mononucleo5is Peck won't

O'Connor: We'll

Win Our Division

Clevefand will make his bid for
either the 119 or 126·pound title
after capturing the 112-pound
award with a 28·3 mark last
season.

other grapplers .....tho went to
state last year and are back are
senfors- BrM Langenberg (145),
Neil Wagner (155). juniors Bry
an Svoboda (185), LaVerle Mil·
ler (138) and sophomore Tim
Ko!l {1l9}

Of the 17 wresHers out for the

There's only One team, in the
eyes of coach Kathy O'Connor,
which has the best chance of
winning the West division of the
Lewis and Clark Conference, It's
Winside.

Coach O'Connor, whose Win·
side gals finished unbeaten last
season, believes her team has
the best chance because there's
a good crop of returning letter.
men induding two star~

Juniors Al.ene George and
Paula Hoemann will carry the
play'ing experience on this
year's quint. The COach is hop·
ing that their' ~xperlence will
help provide the leadership
which guided Winside to six
straight wins.

At· 5·10112 Hoemann is the
tallest returning player. She also
is the leading Scorer. about '12
points a game, and rebounder.
three.

Other letter winners are se·
niors Barb Peter, juniors Kim
Mann and Rhonda Topp, sop,ho·
mores Lisa Longnecker and
Kathy Thomas.

Assisting coa~h O'Connor is
Lance BrIstol. ,

- ,~~~4~-1~~~~,~
at Osmond, 21 Battle Creek.

January -'- 13 at Hartington
High, 14 Coleridge, 21 at Beem·
er, 27 Wynot, ,.

February - 1 Wausa, 8 Wake·
fJeld.

Also on the tj!am;
~4!nlor,,- Shirley Kleensang.
Juniors',·- Susan Coulter, Kris;

Ou~ing. Teri Hartman, Lori Jen·
sen, Ann Mann,

Sophomores- Keriane BenshOOf,
Joan Bowers, Deb 'BroeRman,
Corinn~ George..Dawn Janke, Kim
lage, 'Kalhy Thies

T~ Wayne (Ne.br.1 Herald, Thur~v, November 25.1976,.

WA"YNE STATE- runnlngback Bob Barry (25)-breaks away
~ "rom one would-be Ke,arney tackler in the top ehctc before

be!tlg hauled down near the 2O·yard line durtng Srafurday's
g annual tussle at- Kearney. ~Ight behind the 'freshman

speedster from Battle Creek Is teammate wingback Randv

Loosing is something Winside
High wrestling fans aren't ae
ClJstomed to. In past years they
have follow~ their team down
the road to victory, tournament
after tournament, dual after
duaL

But -arrfnaf couJ(rcllange lhis
year. And coach Ron Peck hopes
the fans can adlust.

Peck isn't predicting that his
Wildcats will fall aparl this
season and produce one of the
school's worst records. He's lust
looking at the caJ'iber of compe
tition and issuing warnings that
Wln,side may not win every tour·
nament it 'enfers-.

Overall, Winiside is strong
with veterans sprinkled through
the 12 weight classes. Returning
state champion senior Kevin

Lucley winner .f the rlcey
given owoy at Li,1 Duffer

6Q.

Preferred for GO~~·_---~"--'-",--"'=-E-=,r

CegsRunne~

.Make t!'Je Jaunt

( Sports s,ote)

Koplin, SWinney

Wi~Jw(Llu[ke.y.~ __

WRESTLiNG
College - Wednesday - Wayne

Slale at University of Nebraska 031
Omaha

'We'll Be Strong, But ...

Peck W-Orns Fans Winside in for Rough Season
Paul Koplin and Stacy

Swinney were the top winners in
Sunday's turkey shoot sponsored
by the Wayne lzaak Walton
League.

The pair each won two turkeys
duril)g the after::noon shoot at the
Wa-y.ne Municipal Airport trap.
site,

A15(f'Winnii'i~j' one--turl(ey were
LeRoy Barner, Ervin Longe.
Dick Baier, Lynn Jeffrey. all of
Wayne.

m:':::::.:::"..Z,'="~~ '$,·P.·.·.···.·O.r.tsTtJ
"'.""lMltlo cul.r dy~ l~ 1"

·-1rOphy.,-elghfWayne-state',l:iosiJ- - ,
Country members collected
nearly' 200 miles. running, from
'Wayne to" Kearney Friday an
Saturday.

Kearney was the location for
Wayne. Kearney football action
Saturday.

It was something you want to
~ once~ but never agafn. com
mented one of the runners. His
achy muscles and tired eyes
vouched for thlsstafment.
_ And lndeed' the run was an
experience. eeginning at a "run
for fun", the Second Guessers, a

_ ~~ dub. decided to
back the harriers and the run
became a benefit for muscular
dystrophy.

Project chairman Dan .Gerd.
ner of Wakefield arranged for
the sponsorship of the Hinky
Dinky Store chain - the h·ar.
rters stopped en route for free
food at stores in Norfolk and
Columbus.

,Running in two-rntle laps by
day and cne-mue--steetches b-y
ni'ght,· the runners averaged
about 25 miles each. Dale Sohl
at George, la .• averaged a few
less. A senior prectrce teaching
In Neola, la .• Sohl met the other
in Columbus. Nebr.

The runners commented that
the weather (cloudy, misty and
cool) was tine when they started
off at nine on the nose Friday.
After a twirl around the Wayne
State treck Jerry Sanders of
Kansas City, Mo., ran the ftrst
two miles heading down High·

W%;~~~;~~n~Z~-Co!um.
QI!.~ via Highway 81. Grand
lsla-nd on- 30.Jstopover there).
then on to Kearney, Arrival
time: 10:30 a.m.

The relay did its share of
excitement, too. In Central City
for example one girl decided she
would become a runner too.
With the baton ln hand. she
accompanied one Wayne State
harrier all the way through
town.

And dogs they couldn't
stay out of the action. -Many Ci
yapping canine followed each
Wayne State runner.

Bes-id-es Sohl and Sanders,
other runners were Chip Hager.
man, Ainsworth r "~AI llibbe,
West -"_Poinf'i' AniJy ·'MYi'tue:-'Hor .
stern.' te.r- R0ger Kuhlmann,
Onawp, ta.; Don Rinehart, St.
Cloud;- Mlnn.~' and Bob S.chlJe·
cne-. Fremont.



--i

WASN'T PRESENT for last Thursday's
Second GuesserS meeting so I didn't get a
picture at the Guessers' Athlete of the
Week, Mlke'Dunklau of Wayne. The 6-3,
225-pound offensive tackle Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Dunkleu.

Because of the ThanksgiVing Day holl
day this week, the regular Thursday
meeting date was changed to Wednesday.
noon of this week.

should be a lot of good competition and
some close games.

, _..
The Wayne (Neb,..) Herald, Thursday, November 25, 1976

THIS IS the final Friday night I'll have
off 'before the four-month basketball
season gets lnto full swing. Must admit It
was a pleasant change to have 'four
Friday nights all to myself, but I am
gettln'g klnda eager for the cage sport.

Next week I'll be setting down at my
desk wIth scratch paper and pen tryhig to
figure out which of the TEN area basket
ball teams will be winners In the first
week of prep action. I always thought
that trying to pick five teams was bad
enough, but with girls on the maples that
lust doubles my chances of either being
right or wrong.

I think this year should be very Inter
esting for the girls teams. A number ct
them which I looked at Jast week showed
a lot of promise. To me that means there

Herald Att-State football selections.
-Eammg--honors from the West Husker

Ccnterence. Jeff Leise of Hartington
Cedar Catholic, an~ Craig Wehrle of
Madison; East Husker, Ron Ragan".Rlck
Lade~. _Mike Bowland, all of Tekerneh
Herman, Scott Lindstrom of 'iJ,il\O;iand
Craig i Steve Smidt of West Point;
Northeast Nebraska Acttvtttes Confer-
~R~, Gary Suckstorf of Pierce. Lewis

and Clark, Curt, Seagram" of Wausa,
Randy Stansberry at Walthill. Paul Tighe
and Dave Jenkins, both of Homer.

Honorable mention went to Doug Strat·
ton of Osmond.

TO SOME basketball fans, the reduc
_tlon In the number"of--glrls-and---be-y-s high
school basketball games at WInside may
seem unfair to the players and coaching
staffs. But, Jerks, this is what Is In store
for -most sports.ln the near futvr~.

This season, the Winside boys teem has
scheduled 11 games and one tournament i
the girls play in 12 games and a
tournament. According to Winside offi
cials, the cutback was decided upon by
board member-s In an effort to reduce the
number of night activities.

That attitude wasn't alive about two
years ago when there was the boys sport
alone. But with the addition bf gIrls
basketball, there had to be a change.

There's talk brewing In this part of the
state- that a lot of Northeast Nebraska
school administrators want to follow the
same suit. One suggestion stili on the
drawing board wants to limit boys
basketball to 12 games and two tour.
naments, down from the normal 20-game
stint

Already this year there are some
reductions In sports activities. This year
prep wrestlers are euowed to wrestle In
20 rnetcnes. a drop of six from last year.

There's arso~talk of divIding the sCI}QOI
year into a four-sport year.

A NUMBER of players from Northeast
Nebraska scooped up their share of
accolades in Sunday's Omaha World-

WSC Trio Will Present Chamber Music Concert

Egg protein i, so near per
fection that ,cientists often
use it as a standard to mee
sure' the value of 'protein in
other foods.

.,A" i' the first letter of every
alphabet except the old Ger
man, in which it isthe four1ta,
and the Ethiopian. in which
it i. the 13thl. <J

Peck- E~9les ,Sport~ight Veterans
(Con~lnued from page 4) 'Elght lett~m_eo JflcIJlJl:!mL.il' ~o_more Bart Gotch a~d she.. is his weight, 140pounds,

ce trying for 145 and fre..shmen ~~r~em~k:~~r:r~a;'t~ea':~h~ ~~~~~~ %~r~.-ems~ aT~ a allBe~~~~en::~ena~~Ck:~.OVt~~
Dirk Jaeger will go for 138. IlItle brighter for second-veer Other lettermen are [voters Eagles wt!t have to stick mainly

It appears that freshman Rick Allen coach Jim' Koontz, Ryan Lubberstedt, Rayme Dow- with' a zone defense. Occasion
Bowers may fit Into the 98 etass Coming off a 1-18 season Hng, and sophomore ~ark Cree- ally, Allen will go to man-to-
!lnd 'junior Curt Carstens may means only one thing to the head mer. Also In the running is man.
Iftempt be,,~ywelgbt~_:-twoareas --man---ther-o-'s..aJot ct.rcom.Ior. -wnlQr Bren,t.Chase. who appears Clif! Jorgensen will' assist
Hhlch'Wlnslde was hurting'-aur---=- Improvement, and for the first to have the quramesstn--e---1'lead- Koontz as -1hey prepare their
iog Its bid for the second time In a long whlle perhaps man Is looking for. ~ team for another East division
straight Class C state title last some material to better last Several Ingredients which the baffle in the .hewls .and Clark

le~:~'use of the decrease In seesea's made _.- coach feels will ._he_11? Jh€ .Eagles ~;:;;ec~~~~~~~ce e~x~ae~t;~ vJ:~~
...umbers of students, the Wlld- .z:w~~~~IOs~:llt 1~~~~I~~~c~:~ fi~~rSc~~: a~~I~tud~e~d' sf~::rna~ hill, will be In the running to
cats will slip from Class C to D of. rebuilding," Koontz noted, _ two areas which Koontz said repeat. The Bluejays should,get
In wrestling, perhaps In~reaslng adding that he thinks h.ls club Is have Improved over 100 per some challenges from Homer

:~S~da~~thC:/'~.fa~~rO~on'::~~~~ stili a year away from playing cent. and Ponca.

taking second as a team last to~s/~~~:'~~~t~~~t he only has in '~~~e ff:~:t~:e~a:h:~e·;n~~:~~ ~~~~~:eCrh~~I~;t Wakefield, J

ye,~~'l1 season long we'll be two seniors .eut among the 30, during test season. It's kind of ~~~I:it7;, 1~7 B:~cr~~t~e~~ ~~

bumping heads with Class C and ~~~r:~~ ,;,v~~ga:~ra ~~~If:f ~~l~ ;~:~~~~~~71 :::~n w;lt~ln~sh~_~ Pender, 27-28 Christmas Tour
B schools. I hope the people can, players, Denny Uht, who was a record," he added. nev at Emerson-Hubberd.
understand that odds are requter starter last year, and Learning the fundamentals of January - 7 Newcastle, 11

~~~~~~: winning all the time," fv\ark Rubeck. F the game I!> another area the WalthilL 14 Ponca, 18 Westfield,
As-s-l-st-In' .Peek-. Underclassmen Will carry the coach believes some of his plev- te.. 21 at wtnnebeqo, 28 at

• itl be JI 9 Half ~-#I-ffl--yeM- 10d(fThe rest qLltll:-way.' The- ers 'have. Improved, especially Ponca.

w Wlnslde~ sche~~I~'; height comes from 6-4 [enter Kluver, Gotch and EllIs after To~~~~':::~t,~ ~-8E~:r:~~~~
December - 4 at W.!Iyne State ~~~: I~~:;:a~, ~:r~; K~~~~: ~~~~Ol ~~~:ns~~m:r. basketball at districts.

Tournan;ent, 7 at Pender, 10 Adding to that size will be 6-1 The test- break lype' of game Juniors _ Mark Hanson, Rick
. Wynot, 1 at North Bend Tear- Allen employed last year prcb- ~mith, Jerry srew;;Jrr

rrernent. 16 at Neligh, 18 Hooper- ably won't be In the play books Sophomores - Kevm Kraemer.
Logan VIew Tournament. ". D' H d for 1916-77. The coach wants to Gary KiJ(lberg, Dale Kellogg, Rich

January.- 7-8 Winside Invl· rivers onore stress discipline in looking for ~~:~~r~;11 ~e~:~: Rhodman,' Chuck

~~~~~:~to~~ ~~ ~a~~:~le~~ ~~ Two drivers and their wives the good shots. KO~ShG~:~ ~a~r~UQp:~Il'!>~e:~n~ila:~
lit Oak.land-Cralg Tournament, from HoskIns were honored cur- -Again Uhl will be leader on Tom Slurges. BObby Stewar-t. Keith
25 Osmond, 29 at Plainview Ing a racing awards banquet offense, bringing a 10 point Brenllonger. «recs Rahn, DUllne
Tournament. saturday night at Sloux Faits average from last year. Defen sroue. Steve Stewart

Febriary - 8 Wakefield, They were Mr. and Mrs. Ger stverv. Kluver and Gotch will
aid Bruggeman and Mr. and work together to maintain their
Mrs. Gene Brudlgan.. Brugge· live and four rebounds per game
man finished In third place average. Also .flgured 10 carry a
among the top 10 drivers this good load of the carom chores is
summer on the Sioux rails track Ellis because of his leaping
and Brudlglln was seventh. ability. Ellis' only shortcoming

IiJ.fjfJ
llVESTOCKCONRNEMENJSYOTfMS

He is organist for the First
United Methodist Church In Nor
tolk and a private 'teacher of
piano. Sorensen recently attend
ed master classes at Peabody
Conservatory in Baltimore, :Md.

He continues to perform et the
Sioux City Art Center and the
Joslyn Memorial In Omaha, ~

The Wayne State Trio made
their debut in March, 1976, ,with
a co'ncert featuring the mus'.Ic of
Bach and Beethoven. This :con·
cert also marked the first i per·
formance of a composition by
another Wayne State fatuity
member, Antony Garlick.

The group practices twice
weeRl)' . for-- upcoming- .per--
formances. Following the Wayne
concert, the trio will perforrm at
the Siol}x City Art Certer,
Thur,sday, Dec. 9, at 8 p.m i.

Ea.t Highway'35

Phone 375·4111

. Wll,ne, 'e. 6'787

CARDS
for Christmas

The Wayne Hel:Gld

Mer'e Sie'er & Ju'ie Sie'er
Speciolists;/f-fIlS«T-Wo' tnfjlUlm.enLSystemtJ~l;V~$tocll•._

. , "" .

t:7&?ffjld17'~~"~, "1Jum.

Meet your local TASCO-MASTERS

Bolt Gusrarson 21 1S
Jack~on Stapleton 10 16,
Holm SImpson 20 16
Hallstrom R,,;cnmueller 1p 16
Brownell Koester 19"1 16.'/1
Barlel5 Sampson 19 17
VanCleave Nelson Keagle 18 18
GU5tarson Swigart \8 18
SchroederRouse 18 18
Fredr'tkson Busby Keagle 17 19
Rrownell Bre5sler 16 10
Kinney L<lrson 16 20
Sm,th Pear50n Brudigam 16 20
Han-kRa!'lmussen 11 25
Durant Schubert 10 26
Wh,HordMortenson 7 29

High Score,: Men Merlyn Holm
765, Bud Simpson 584. Women Carol
Jackson 203. Barb Sampson 534,
Brvdlgam Fredr,ckson 739, Holm
S,mp"on 2\06

Thursday Night Men's Handicap
Won Lost
31 1]

26 18
22 n

We(lnesd<lY N,ghl Ladie~ HandIcap
Won Losl

Spre<ltJere1\,'~ 17', 6",

~~~~:e~~~on ~~" 1~'?
BiH Gotch's Fuelel!!'!. 26 16
ShOrlC'fCU,l5 27 17

Dr ,f'JIac(lonilld'\ Fe ..d~ 26', 11',
P,oneer 26 18
NeoL,te 25 19
Big Red Furms 2] 21
D,gQef',> Doll,,:,~ 21",22',
V,x Chi>: \J 27
BQs~miln'~ 11 27
Rex'S Pdl~ 14 )0
M G Waldb,ll!m co 11))

Orch,d Beilure S"lon 10]~

UP Towrt (;de ] ~1

High 5cor~·. MMc,.. Kr,llk.e '205,
Norman SmoTh 540. Neo Life /4S
2111

Tuesday Night Men's Handicap
Won Losl

American Legion JJ 7
Lef~'sAceountlngService 29 II
Salmon Wells 28 12
Schroeder's Propane 1S 15-
Fontanelle HybridS 14 16
Wakqfleld National &"nk 12 18
Ponderosa Tap - 20 10
bave & Ray's B,S, 20 20
C.W.:! Drive In 20 10
The Loungers 1921
The Fillr Store 18· 22
S(lmpsonFDrm Supply 17 23
ROuse'sSuper Sackers 15 25
Top Hat 11 29
ChucRWagon 10 J{l

The Eleclrodes 9 31
High Scores: Dave FredrickS<.ln

219, Drck Brownell 593, Fonfanelle
Hybrids 9~9. The Lou·ngcrs2488

, Tuesday Afternoon L.lldles
Won Lost

Slow,Stllrrers 16 14
Short-Ends 15 15
The Odd Balls 23 17
The LUCky4 22 HI
The Rejecls 2\ 19
Family Aflalr 20 20
Ourselves 19 21
The Etc:s 4 36

High Scores: Jean Jepsen 11:17·474,
Slow Sl"rfers 720, The Odd Baris
2060

SundilY·Mondl'Y Mixed
. Won Lost

ROeber·Johanson 24'/1 ll'il
Brudlgam Frederjck~on 14 ,~

Blrkley·Taytor :23 13
BenSon.Meyer 22 14

WAKEFIELD BOWLING
Men's Fndily Night

Won Lost
Bob CIl!', 26'111'1
T,gers 22'1 :Il',
F,recrack.er, 20',1)"1
··X" Chdmps 16",25',

HIgh Scores Cltl! BUSby 19S.
Mauro(e Johnson 530, Firecrackers
6671814

The Bdumers
N E Nebr R P,P 0
Emerson FerlJi'ler
Nak"f''''ld (?etfealion

Cenlef 20 24
D,lvenpo,T Repair la', 25'10
Log"n Valley Golf Course I'; )0

High Scores: ),m Clark 23S 591.
The Baurners ,9]. Logan Valley
Golf (ou'v' 2~B5

i

I
I

shopping nOllt year!

When You Join Our
Chrlltmal Club

3·Piece Set of'
, Cast Iron
"Owl Trivets"

It pays ta plan dead -

Hang ibm on Your Wallor

!lu lhill I,rllot PIJ".OI.

and you'" be guaranteed a

tidy sum for Haliday

open /J Christmas Cllib now.

lIII_lIIl111_lIIUl!llI!IllIlIJ.rlllll!l"liI!IlI!IIJIlI!IllIlIlI!IlP.llllllltflJljP,llllllllllllll_lI!IlIIlllllll!llllllllllilli Two Wayae Slate College oro Ciolli, '0'0 cfertnet 01 the Bo,to*':embe, ot the Sioux City 0,- i tessor s and a Norfolk man will Symphony Orchestra, Geor ca chest-e.

II M1ST l E'DOUGH combine Iheir musical skills fv\adsen, f1ut!st with 'he Boston Degrees earned by Palumbo

Start Co eet,·ng Wednesday, Dec 1. for a Symphony Orchestra, and David include a Bachetor of music edu-
chamber mus!c concerf Abosch, principal oboe of the cation and a n-ester- of arts

B
Jay O'Leary and Michael Pal· Denver Symphony Orchestra. degree from the University of

umbo of WSC and Arne Sorensen He holds a bachelor of muSic Denver. Past instructors include

F h
of Norfolk make up the Wayne education degree from,the u-r. Lee Yelngst, pfinclpal violist

or Ne vt Year's C r,·stma's i Stale Trio, a group formed in versityof Colorado, a masterot with the Denver Syrnphon y :
A January, 1976. The men will music degree from Boston unt- Peter Schaffer, associate con-

perform Dec. 1 at 8 p.m. In versttv. and a doctor of music certmaster of the San Frandsco
Ramsey Theatre of the Val arts degree from the University SymphonYi and Freet Hoeppner,

:~~~jrCso~S F:~~i~~ts t~ent~e;, f~:: ~a~~~r~~~~a~~fO~~ay:m:~gt~~ ~o~:~~a~s~~~~s~t~fo~~~ct~~

=
concer1 U.S. Army Field Band In Wash- Syrrfphony.

Chamber mu!>ic. according to ington D.C., as the assistant solo Arne Sorensen is the 'pianist
Palumbo, is "music played by a c1arlnet for the Wayne State Trio. Also a

,. small group - written' for two to Currently he is principal oboe harpsichordist and organist, he
• __~_~ght_ pe?pl_e.'-'. Inc~ud~d .In t.~e of .!he Siou.x Ci_t~ SYmPhony studied w!!h Rudol.ph ~anz at

• -~~~~:;I b-:r~e:~·:~;e,tn~:~:~- "-15r~~~;;;a-I-~~-~~, o~- vIola, is -~~~~~~Cs~~~~~~~S~~~I~d~lI~;h

I
Jacob and Bruche respectively Ihe orchestra director and string Ml1Ier Harrod, Adele Marcu's,

Dr, Jay O'Leary is the asso· teacher at WSc. Currently he Is Maurice DumesniL and Frank
ciale professor of music at wor-king on a docfor of arts Mannhelmer.
Wayne. His musical background degree af Ball ?tate University .... "

Indudes instruction under Gino in Muncie, Ind He- is i'liso a
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Sunday sehccl, 11.
Wedneway-::-Choir, -1:30 p.m.

Robinson said that number
could jump by five more before
the year is over

In' addition to the number of
new -puots who have thelr li
censes, there have been 19 flyers
who have made their first $010
flights.

Besides Instruction llights
which are offered, Robinson also
operates an air taxi ser vica.

lion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor) ,

Thursday: Thanksgiving, Day
service, 9 e.m.

Saturday: Saturday school, 9
a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10: 15.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church J

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: Thanksgiving Day

service at Faith. 8:30 a.m.; J
Thanksgiving Day service at I
Trinity, 10; 15.

Sunday: Worship at Faith,
B:30 a.m: Sunday school at
Faith, 9;30; Sunday school at J
Trinity, 9:30 e.m.: worship at
Trinity, 10: 15.

Monday: Choir precttce at
Trini1y. 7: 30 p.m

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

(Ministers)
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

j ~9.y Brown
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10:30.

replaced with Gregg Gilbert.
Eve rit t manages his own

.mustcet business enterprise
through Thunderhead Corpora
tion. His stipulations Include "no
alcohol" in his audiences be
cause he wants them to listen
not party, and he does not like to
perform to crowds numbering
over 3.000.

In "Rock N-Roll" he said, "I'll
also never play to large houses J
over 3,000 because I want to get
to know the people who dIg my
music. I hope they come to see
me, get off and share tellowshfp !
wi1h me." iJ

ci~'l:yIO~:t a~f~nf~;enan~h~y e~r:~ ,

~J=I~t ~'~;:r~~~~Of:~'n~ts~~iti~~ ,

out for dcnars and that's a J
publicity you cannot buy, you
have to earn it " '

Titkets for this Wayne State

seeetet -pr--egram -ere ~~ tor j
adults and 75 cents for age 12

through high school. Under 12 is .
50 cents. Students with Wayne
State activity tickets will be

admltfed free. Tickets will be .1....sold at the door

~I~

~~ I.···PREVENT BUNDNESS.

NEW·. S I ,Mrs. HilaaThOffl. as
... 565..4569 ,,, .

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen Hahn, pester)

Sunday: Worship. 10 e.m..

The Cllnt Rebers were In

Plainview 'Saturday evening to
attend a meeting of tnstrtct 3
mail carriers.

The Lynn Rebers of Stroms
burg were Sunday visitors in the
Clinf Reber home.

Mrs. Alice Marquardt accom
anted Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Bauermeister and Mr. and Mrs.
Hilmer Pufahl of Norfolk to
Atkinson Nov. 17 to visit Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Waechter

quire rallroad right-of-ways and
convert them into wildlife habi
tats. "This just won't mix with
an airport," he added.

other improvements on Robin
son's calendar included tncrees
eo hangar space and bigger
shop building.

The number of persons earn
ing their fiying licenses at the
Wayne airport is nine this year.

An upcoming guitarist, J.W
Everitt. is scheduled to appear
at Wayne State Cctteqe. Tues
day, His concert wifl begin a1 B
p.m. in Ramsey Theatre of the
Val Peterson Fine Arts Center.

Blending blues. jazz, and
country music, Everitt continues
to climb the popularity ladder as
an increasing audience count
illustrates. Per;forming for cot
lege groups and theatre audi
ences-nts name has -grown more
widespread and reputable in the
professional music business.

In early 1976 he cut his first
album "Listen "

in an issue 01 "Rock N·Roll
News" Everitt said that he
be~an pla¥,ing the guif1Jr "wben
it was eleven or twelve. But I've
played seriously only for the last
four or five years." he said.

··Only in the last' couple of
years nave I considered myself
a real guitar crever. and then
only in a real loose sense."

In the same interview, J.W
noted the musical Influence of
his father "My dad was a
professional on the country
music cir-cuit tor nearly 20
years," he said.

Prior to his take-ott into per
forming, Everitt worked as a
sound engineer for severe! great
ar-tists in the Midwest. Europe
and South America. Then he
joined forces with pianist Steve
Petersen and bassist Jim Abegg
tocut his Hrst aibum

Abegg now performs wi1h a
Christian group and has been

Meet in Asmus Home
Mrs. Lucille Asmus hostes the

Get-to-GelHer Card Club Thurs
day afternoon. Prtzea.were won
by Mrs. Walter Strete. high,
Mrs. Ann .Netben. second high,
and Marie Rathman, low.

The next meeting will be Dec.
16 for a Christmas party and
12:30-'p.m~-tuncheon at Prenger's
in Norfolk, followed by cards
and a gift exchange, There wlli
also be a cookie 'or candy
exchange.

Pitch Club
The Pitch Club met Friday

night wIth Mr. and Mrs. Lanny
Maas. Prizes wenf to Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Jochens. high
and Lester Kleensang and Mrs.

P~r~~~~u~~,.I~:~renceJoch-'GuitaristWill Present
ens will host the Dec. 17 meet-

ing. Special Program at WSC

he hopes to extend the northeast
southwest runway from 2,800 to
3,000 feet if the Airport Author
ity board can obtain the soon-to
be abandoned railroad right-of
wa~a soon as the railroad
.declde to give it up.
.,. tnscn pointed out thaf fhe
board already has filed an appli
cetlen for the land in the event it
goes I,Jpfor sale because there Is
a national movement on to ac-

'Active Church Members'
Is TopfcafTWM~· .Meetin9

BtlSiness
notes.

"A 'No' averts seventy
troubles:' Indian Proverb

Higher fuel and utility cosfs
were a factor In action taken by
Providence Medical Center to
raise room rates from S4S to $60
a day, which went into effect
Oct. 1.

Assistant hospital edmrnlstra
tor Mrs. Jimmie Thomas said it
was felt that the,,'_rafe increase
was necessary in order to meet
Increased operation costs.
HIgher rates for electricity and
fuel contributed to the higher
ap~~t"-Rccsts, s~~ said.

Mrs. Thomas sanr-other hos
pitals of comparable stze in
Nebraska are raising .tnetr dally
room rates to the S60 range.
-Rates for tbe.. Pender. ,hospital
are ebout S60, she said. Rates In
Norfolk are $69, and Sioux City
rates for private rooms are
higner. All rooms In the Wayne
medical facHliy are private, she
pointed out.

L.,.===~;";'=;';;"-_~_·_~~JTl~berS were present Pre·Thapksgiving
Cars, operated by Oa~e HIghfield at the Thursday afternoon meet- Mr. and Mrs.- "Clarence Hoe-

of Plattsmouth' and Carol Mortenson Ing.of LWMS, held In the Trinity man entertained at a pre
of roret Wakefield ~Olllded ,about Lutheran School" basement. ,The Thank.:Sgiving dinner Sunday.
~v~n::t~~dnep~~et~eel~:?ectlonof • Rev. Wesley _Bruss, had devo- Guests were Mrs. Oscar Hoe.

Sundpy afternoon about 2;20 it tlons-and- presented .jhe topic,> ,man,-Pamela Hceman, Mr. and
vehicle operateel by, _ Kaylene entitled "Acttve Church Mem- Mrs. Willis Meyer:. Mr. and Mrs.
Creamer. Norf£Hk, was backing up bera," followed Wlth/~ question Gilbert Baler and Carl Jenness,
on the 100'block of West ThIrd when anc answer perlod- , all of Wayne, Carmen Rosenthal
~~e~,ltr:ra~a~:;;~ted by ~everlY Mrs. AI",ln Wagner concucted ". of Omaha, Jim McCay of Little

De~~~~le~:~~:g~,ar~~:1°t:~~~~~~ ~~ci.~~lnt~Sb~ne;t:g9i~e:b;~: ~~~:~e:;~a~:·~;s~:~~~%~:
e parked car owned by Randy next meeting for the scholarship field, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
wecker. the mishap occurred at fund. A cash gift will be sent to _ Hoeman, Todd and Fhyllis, Mr.

w::~~ers:::~~rv~~~~~~ damaged a the mission at Anttqve. West and Mrs. Lee Anderson, Tom
tenet paper hOlder in a restroom at Indies, were Dennis Needham, a and Doug, and Mrs. Roger
Henry Victor Park, south MaIn. termer teacher at Stanton, is Anderson, all of Winside.

now teaching.
A thank you was read from

IVIark lander.
It weseoncunced there will be

a white elephant gil1 ex<;:hange
at the Chrlstmas meeting, set
for bee. 16. ,Mrs. Alfred ,\\angels
will have the topic, "LWMS
Members." Mrs. Wesley Bruss
is chairman of the coffee com
mlttee.

Coffee chairman for Thurs
day's meeting was Mrs. Arthur
Behmer.

Utility Rate_s
Contribute to
Hospital Cost

Lot of ImprQv~ments on Tap for Airport
There are a lOt of pluses going

for the Wayne Murficlpal Air
port, and ma~ager AI Robinson
hopes to continue its growth
with the help of possible federal
construction" funds In three
years.

sp~:~~~so~on~~;' ;Uar~nggu:~;
Kiwanis Club meeting, told ihe
gatherIng at tfie:'Wcimen~s Club
room of the c1t¥ eudltorlum that



216 West' 1st

Phone 375-2355.

JUST ABOUT everything rm.
ectnebre was on display Setur.
day and Sunday in the Wayne
city auditorium during the fifth
annual LIons Club flea market.
A total of 66 exhibitors displayed
their wares during the flea
market, filling the mairf floor of
the auditorium and overflowing
on the stage. In addiflon, Lions
Club members distributed Inter.
rnatton regarding sight and
hearing conservatlons. ,They
also passed QuI card's \0 persons
wishing to donate their eyes for
transplant following their death.
The Nebraska Lions -Clubs- sup
porI an eye institute at the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center in Omaha. The institute
performs various types of eye
surgery, including cornea trans
plant. Eyes from donors not
suitable tor transplant are vatu
able to the institute for research.
Scenes at the tlea market, from
the upper left corner, clockwise
are: Jerri Langston, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Langston of
Wayne examines ceramic fig
ures displayed by one eXhibitor
at the flea market. L.D. Mar
tene ot Pierce pays tot a pur
chase he has made. Jennifer'
Ganzel, thr-ee. and big sister
Susan Ganzel, tryout the "Disco
Ducks" which were on sale at
the market, The girls are the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Ganzel of Norfolk. Melinda
Anderson shows some of the
jewelry she and her husband
had for sale. They are from
&pirit Lake, fa, Ready for
Christmas is Trlcfa Willers of
Wayne, who offered a ceramic
Chrisfmas tree and creche.
Deena and Jane Sharer, daugh.
ters of LIons past district qov.
ernor Clete Sharer of Wayne,
look over some merchandise
bt?I'~re making their purchase

Flea Market

Shoppers

Hunt for

Bargains

PONTIAC,
[he Mark of Great Cars

.8·QQUtgsOtl MOTPRS~ INC.
GMC - Buick - Pontiac - Cadillac

216 We'st 1st

Phorle'375-2355

On lhil ThanksgivinO, let IH all step and

Ili"" th"nh for tho blo"ing. b",fow"don

u' f", th".W"ciol joy. we ~now_'ornily,

f,iond., h""lth,pl>oce and p'olpcrity.

He'lll, we a,e "Ipetiolly ,hankful for 'ho

ltitmd.hip you 110"0 lhown u. th'oughout

tho yc>orl. To all, " happy Thgnk~!Ji"in9

THE AREA IS FASTEST GROWING GM DEALER,HAS WHAT
- ,

YOU WANT! All '1977 Pontiac Models-'in Stock

Try It Yo\u'll Li ke It!

ThANkSGiviNG

C~~'~er~[fJ~!JJ.!i!JflOO.JJl
7t11 & M.I. - W.,•• - ...... 175.1900

(

\



Reg, $24 to $44

Reg, S16 to $41

'Reg, $3B tesies

MISSES PANTSUITS

GIRLS & INFANTS COATS
Save 40 per cent

MISSES & WOMENS COATS

Save up to 30 per cent

SAVE 40 per .ceet

FOOTBALL CONTEST
WIN/i $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

Register You~\Guess of Total Points Scored Friday
lrom 9,30 to 2:00. ,

Enfry:i)eadline: Friday, Noy. 26th, 2:00 p.m. One.
Drawing Will be Made From AII\»rrect Entries at
8:00,.p,m,

Name _ _'_ = __,.-_-::- _
Address __,.-_,.-_~__,....,__,_--'--'-

Phone

tOTAL POINTS'

"'..

./
ISkifts ,/

ISwea1lers"
I '

19~
I Jackets
I Vests

•

Reg. to $13
Asst. Sizes
Mis$es Fuzzy,

MEN'S LEISURE SUITS
$25

GreatNewsl Men's 3-piece PoIY.'ter
Blzer Suit Takes 'On a Vested Intere~t

PRINT SPORT SHIRTS
Reg, to 516 499
Size S-M-~, -

Hardwick":' tailors JtEuropean-r-Z button, single breastecLstyle!
Blazer with side vents; edge and pocket stitching. Extension
waistband trousers have flare! Adjustable waistband tabs in- .
side.' The vest with buttoned tab watch pocket. A tashton suit
that's new in heathery tones of blue and grey. Regular sizes
3~44. 1~.9_~izes 40-44. A a-pe. suit Reg. SUO

~VE S40,01 -699fl -

SAViO 11;01

Save Over so per cent on Coordinates
Jacket.values to $35 .
Pant Values to $25

MEN'S FASHION

NECKWEAR .•

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS .•.

BOYS LONG SLEEVE

FLANNEL SHIRTS

/
1 Group 01 Nyion,Tricot , ., _ !

PAJAMAS & GOWNS

5,!?',

WOMENS flEECE ROBES

__.. _s~:gs'~~L.,l299 ;
Sav;'ngs Gelore.--,'n:u~rm FfeeceFas~ion Robes.
Choose yoursevings Iromfhese lIreat coveruils.

Save 9.01 on-

Reg. S12 to S34.

Reg, S12 to $31

COORDINA~E

SPORTSW~IR

899
• Pants
I Blouses

MISSES & JUNIOR SWlAtERS

Misses and Juniors

. :699

.2499

1288

Now's the Time to Grab up Sevi~gs 01 Fall and .,.~/I¥/ Holiday
Coordinates from Amou.s Ma~rs \- Sweeten up'lfOlit. Holidey
Wardrobe,:. ' i

90x 90 1899Reg, 521

• e • • • • ••

& BOYS COATS
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

Reg. SIB to S70

l080. 4-2-C!~

FREE GIFTWQPPJNGlr.

Save 40%

VEUUX BLANKETS

72x90 1399Reg, 516

SAVE S2 & 53 ON MARTEX

BOXED SATIN

Patio Serve.r Bean Pot.

7-Pc. Cookware Set .••

Store Hours - friday 9:30 to 9:00 - Saturda~9:30 to 5 - Sunday J to 5 P.M.
• . I

SAVE 1{3to 1/20~

Small Appliances
Buttermatic Corn Popper. • • 899

West Bend. Sio-Cooker • • • • 1699

Quik Drip Coffeemaker • , ••. je
~............._------

Hanger Set

Presto Hamburger Cooker

Super Soft, Pfushy & Warm, 100. per cent Nyfon MEN'S BROADCLOTH
Flock on Lightweight Polyurethane Foam. Nylon
Sound,

-------------------1 MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

TURTLENECKS •.

Family Pmy-
EOT Club members held a

family p.arty Friday evening at
the 'Carroll fire HaU. Hosfesses{
were Mrs. Ron Magnuson andt
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson. I

Pitch prizes went to the wd
bur Heftis,' Mrs. John Gathje,
Mrs.. Ron Sebede, CyrlJ Hansen
and Lowell RohJff.

The regular club meeting will
be Dec. 2 in the. Lowell Rohlff
home. Co-hostess will be Mrs.
Dave Sievers. A $1 gift excnanqe
will be held and each member IS
a*ed .to bring articles lor an
auction:- - -

"The family Chris1mas supper
will be held Dec. 3 at the
Woman's. Club room in Wayne

GST Bridge Club
The' Wayfie-·--·T<ersflrfes· were

hosts Safurday evening for the
GST Bridge Club. Prizes were
won by the Robert Johnson and
the Dean Owenses.

The Erwin Morrises will host
the Dec. 3 meeting.

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Worship, 9: 30 e.rn.:

Sunday school, 10' 30

So-eia~ Calendar
Tuesday, Nov. 30: Way Out

Here Club, Mrs. Bob Brockman;
Pinochle Ctub, Russell Halls,

Wednesday, Dec. l : United
Presbyterian Women

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. GoMberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.;
Su?1day school, 9: 50

Two Occasions
The Ernest Forks 01 Laurel

were Friday evening visitors in
the' Lonnie Fork home, honoring
the host's birthday, The Edward
Forks were Sunday evening vtst
tors

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork and
family were supper guests last
Wednesday in the 'Edward Fork
home, honoring the Lonnie
Fork's wedding anniversary

Presbyter tan- Congrega tiona I
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

the Congregational Church, 10
a.m.. Sunday school, 11

Mrs. Terry Davis and Wendy
and Mrs. Wayne Ulrich, Tammy
and Pamela, attended funeral
services for Mrs. Eva Coleman
in Omaha Saturday. Mrs. Cole.
man was Mrs. Davis' and Mrs.
Ulrich's grandmother.

Tbe Ron Magnusons spent the
weekend in Friend where they
visited her parents, the Don
Webers

Mrs. lau-ra Richard of Utica
was a supper guest Fri'day in
the Lem Jones home.

Mrs. Robert Johnson of Cer.
roll accompanied her daughter,
Mrs. Mike Creighton of Wayne,
to Lincoln Friday where Mrs.
Creighton attended a dental con.
ventton. Mrs. Johnson visited in
the Jerry Swihart home

Mrs. Elgin Tucker ot Fremont
visited Thursday in the Robert
Johnson home.

Mrs. Gilmore Sahs of Carroll
and her mother. Mrs. Meta
Meyer of Wayne, returned home
Nov. 1.5 after spending two
weeks visiting friends and rete.
tiv~s in~e Western states. They
VISIted M s. Meyer's son and the
family, he Ervin Meyers in

.Reno-.L:_ Nl;:Y.-, ~.rJd jier grand
children, the GeraJ-d N.eyers of
Fresno, Calif. and the Hefetr
Carpenteirs at Arroyo Grande,
Calif. They also toured San
Francisco.

Hisc~-~cknnachk,.
i";'~aNERALHOME

SIncerely,

The first Thanksgiving would have
been lmposslble but for the generous
sharing of food by the lndians. Now that
our country is blessed with food in
.aft~~to share _wil~=cc1c-1=
impoverished .nations-and, --rliore-1?n-porf-;-·
ant, }o'teach :them production techniques
that have madenur country so abundant,
Such practical. '\:;hristianity Is needed to

, evolve a world thankful for Chrtst and for
Ir~om.

Bridge Club Meets
Delta" Dek Bridge, Club met

Thursday in the norne-ot Mrs.
Ann Roberts with all members
attending.

Prizes were won by Mrs, Otto
Wagner, Mrs. Charles Whitney,
Mrs. Frank Vlasak and Mrs
J.e.Woods

Mrs.- M.ary Roberts will be the
Dec.tz hostess

Juneks Host Pitch
The Dennis Juncks were hosts

to the Pitch CJub Saturday eve
ning. Prizes were won by the

Birthday Party
Harold. _Hat1 . of Washington,

Ie., MrS. Edna Hall of Cole
ridge,. the Sam Schrems and
Eric of Omaha, the Jerry Wal
shes at Hubbard, the Larr-y War
burton family of Sioux City,
Mrs.' Anna Hansen, Arnold Han.
sen, the Kenneth Halls and
Robert Hall and Trevor, all of
Carroll, and the Glen Halls of
Puyallup, wesh., were Nov. 14
evening guests in the Russell
Hall home, honoring Glen's
birthday.

Meet in Fork Home
Happy Go Lucky Pitch Club

members held their first meet
ing of the season Friday evening
In the Edwqrd Fork horne

All members attended and
prizes were won. by Mr, and
Mr's.-''Lem------r6nes,-. 'Mrs. Robert
Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Davis.

The next meeting will be Dec
3 In tine Lem Jones home

Presbyterian Women
United Presbyterian Women

met at the church test Wednes
day with 11 members. Guest
were Mrs. Will Davis of Stroms
burg and Mrs. Roy Jenkins

Mrs. Leonerd Pritchard can
ducted the business meeting.
Mrs. Lern Jones reported on the
last meeting and Mrs. Esther
Batten read the treasurer's re
port.

Mrs, Enos Williams had the
lesson, entitled "Thanksgiving'
Assisting her were Mrs, Fern
Jenkins and Mrs_ O.J. Jones
Mrs. Lem Jones accompanied
gorul? singing of "In Christ
There Is 'No --East or West." A
thank offering was taken.

Mrs. Leonard Pritchard, Mrs.
Milton Owens and Mrs. Keith
owens served.

Next meeting will be Dec. 1
when Mrs. Lem Jones will have
the Jesson on Christmas. Servers
will be Mrs. Frances Axen, Mrs.
Owen Jenkins and Mrs. Enos
Williams.

Fifty. relatives held a coopera- Lowell Otscns. Mrs. -Ray Junek
five t1lhner Nov. 14 at the and Lennie Fork.
Lutheran- Church fellowship hall, - The Ray Juncks 'will host the

- honorl,nu-MrT~nd-Mrs--Glen-HaI! next party
of Puyallup, Wash. Mrs. Hall is
the former Erma Hansen.

Guests were present from
Was.hJngton; Iowa; Nettqh,
Omaha, Sioux City. Norfolk,
Hubbard, Coleridge, Laurel,
Wakefield and Carroll.

The Halls have been visiting
In the Carroll area for the past
two weeks. Arnold Hansen, Mrs;
Anna Hansen and Mrs. Russell
Hall took them to Sioux City
Nov. 15 where they left for their
home in Washington.

The Wayne (N~br.)' H~.ral'~, ThursdaV. 'November 2,5,1976

CARROLl. i~EWS IM'~O'k

50'AttendSupper

Social Neighbors
The Social Neighbors Club

met In the Don Winklebauer
home Thursday. Roll call was
"What I Am Thankful For"

Mrs. WiJlls Lage and Mr:s,
Vernon Hokamp won prizes at
cards.
~--were--m-adefor--a---ehrlS1
mas dinner in the Dvane
Creamer home on Dec. 9
Names were chosen for ·a gift.-



$1.95

.$2.75

. $6.25

Evening Guests
The Darn;~11 Pucketts, West

Point, Peggy Puckett, Tuscon,
Ariz., the Kevin Kais and Jesse,
and the Brian Kais were last
Thursday evenmg guests inT6e
Clarke Kai home.

Lesl Steak House
\Phonc 375-3300

6-oz. Tendet;loin, on a bed or rice
Illillllllllililiilillilillililliiililliliililillilillillilli,

CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY
FOR THANKSGIVING

liilliilllllilllllllllUUUUlllliilillliilllllllllllllUJIUU
THURSDAY

NITE'S
-BIRTHDAY BUCKS ~.

DRAWING
OIl1m,UIl1UWW1WlIIIIIIII!!!lllllilllliilll!lllllllllll

FRIDAY - StAfOOD NlGHT
Fish & Chips plus cole 'slaw ..

- ALL yOU CAN EAT
King Crab Legs

With rice pilaf or --R01afQ~
Shrimp Creole, gver rice.. . $4.25

."Iillllililliiillillilllillllillmmmmmllnmmnmi

THURSDAY EVENING
BBQ Ribs - $2.50

SATURDAY NIGHT
Prime Rib - SS.oo

Small Order - $4.00
lJiilllilllUIlUilllllllllllUlilIlllllillllllilllllllllUllll1

BOOK YOUR PARTY WITH LES 
'Sund'lJy & Monday Are Ope'n

For Private Party ~ookings

Bring proof of your November anniversary.

Purchase one dinner at regular pric~

receive one.,of equal value FREE.
IIli1ll1f·miiltilllilllilliltlllllltllllillFlIllllllIIIIIIllIl

Tuesday & Wednesday-Nights - •
Shishkabob

7t/MM!I/~
TUESDAY - ANNIVERSARY NIGHT

I

Mrs. Cornelius Leonard pre
sided at the business meeting.
Mrs. Norman Haglund reported
on the Proclamation on Thanks·
giving in conjunction with Fam
ily Life Week. Mrs. Lreonard and
Mrs. Fred Utechf presented the
lesson, "Be Your Own' Best
.F.rj~ St. Pa,l,Il's Lutheran Chur.ch

A cooperative ChriStmas ~ TGiffF.---sr~er,-pJStorT-
luncheon will be Dec. 3 at 12·30 Thursday: Thanksgiving ser
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Nor Vice, 10:30 a.m.; no instruction
man Haglund, Mrs. '_,August Saturda:~:
Longe received the hostess gift. Sunday:" SUflday' school, '9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Even Dozen Hosts ,Eight

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 25,1976

Air-

S'tudents Travel Many Miles
Enroute to' Opera Periormance

Serve All Meets
Mrs. Paul Everingham was

hostess to tne Serve All Exten·
sian Club last Wednesday atter"
noon with ten members attend
ing. The meeting opened with all
loinlng in ,the__ extehslon creed
and roll call was answered with
a childhood memory of Thanks-
qlvlng .

Eight members were present
for the Even Dozen club meeting
last Tuesday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. George Fox
Guests were L1zzle Meyer,
Martha Frevert. Mrs. Floyd
Burt, Mrs. Alfred Frevert, Mrs.
Fredle Bird.

/iIir$. Otftorct -Baker conduet-ed
the busineSS meeting. A thank
you note was read from the
Wakefle,ld Care Center. The
Chrlstmas supper will be Dec. '16
at 7 p.m. at the Black Knight,
Wayne.

New officers elected are presl·
dent, Mrs. Dean Meyer; vice
president and gift committee,
Mrs. Elsie Tarnow: secretary,
Mrs. Arnold Hammer; and trea
surer Mrs. Louie Hansen.

Mr!" _Dan Oolph hac:!charge of
entertainment. Contest prize'
was won by Mrs. Floyd Burt and
pitch prizes went to Mrs. Louie
Hansen, Elsie Tarnow, Mrs.
Clifford Baker and Mrs. John-
Greve.

Next meeting is Dec. 21 with a
noon luncheon In the home of
Mrs. Emil Greve. A gift ex
change will be held and secret
sisters revealed.

!iii$)~U~;l~,q°d!
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The Perfect Christmas Gift

Visit Sunday
The Roger Henscns. Manilla,

le. were__Sunday guests In the
Roy Hanson home, They also
visited Thelma Hanson in the
,S_~J!~cBe~tJ:::!Q.m~.:...La~!_~~.

ASAVINGS ACCOUNT
The gift that lasts anfftast. and lasts, a cons;ant,em;nde, of

your love and affection. Stop in/

CONCOR0 "NEWS/ Mrs'S~;t,~~~nson

Churchwomen Elect
Officers Thursday

Mrs. Keith Erickson lead the
thank-ottertnq service wHh
'me!iibefSbr1ngmg -th-etr-"""tITank;
offering boxes forward. Ruth

:~';;~~-i!~~~~~=Q~-r=: --- -(~~~:~~~~-t~:lsf~rf 17••1"~
lng1.~'--wi-f-h, Circle members Wednesday: Annual Harvest
taRing ,part and group singing. Ingathering and program, 7:30
Mary Circle served lunch. p.m. .

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.: worship, 11: prayer time,
7: J5 p.m., evening service, with
slides of Masade, Israel: sing.
splratlon, 8: 30.

Thursday: WMS Christmas
party and fellowship at 'Church,
7:30 p.m.

Visit---1owa- _'_' '__
The Roy Peersons spent test 

NI.onday through Thursday in the
HarQld Pearson home, Akron,
10.

The Advent Luncheon,wlll be
held Dec. 2 at" 6: 30 p.m. at the
churdl, Naomi Circle will" give
the program and a special LCW
committee will serve.

TwO Have Birthdays
Birthday guests In the Harlin

Anderson home last Sunday to
honer the hostess and her
daughter, Dene. for their birth·
days, Nov. IS. Guests were the
Arthur Andersons, Wayne, and
the Leroy Koch family.

/oAon<fay evenIng 'guests were
the Larry Test family, Wayne,
the Clarence 150m!, the Bob
Blohma, Allen, and the George
veners.

Dana entertained friends last
Tuesday atter school. Guests
were Rachel Beckenheuer. Vicki
Young and Shari Newman.

< m;~~~~~~l~hu~~~h~~:tn Th~~:C;:~ s-, p~Tu~~:td:t~e~~~d~:~les Aid
ettemoorr. Mrs-;-Verde.--Erwln met-ta~t4httr-sday----afternoon---at

opened the meeting bY·,readlng the-church with Mrs.' Herman
"Shoes and Souls" Clnd a ·Stolle as hostess. Mrs. Cliff
ThanksgIving prayer. All annual Stalling gave-the Thanksgiving
reports were read, as was a lesson.
thank you from' -Mrs. Leland Officers elected were Mrs.
Dlekhott. Herman- Stolle, presIdent. Mrs.

New officers elected are Mrs. ~~:et~tra~~ln~r~rsLe~~1 ~~~~:
Wallace Anderson, secretary; treasurer, and Mrs. Harlin
Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt, tree- Mattes and Mrs. Cleernce Res

. surer; Mrs. Virgil Pearson, faith tetre. shopping committee.

:~~ 1~:s.M';:~b:~~nA~;~~~~~ 'The next meeting will be Dec.

Chrtstten action: Mrs, Ernest' ~~ ~~~ ~hnU~~~ r:~dIUaCkC~~~~t~~~
:~~~~~dM~~:r~~;~r~n~r~~~~: program, -
son, Mrs. Keith Erickson and
Mrs. Evert Johnson, nominating

-·l';ommHtee.-

'.

Days full of schoolwork topped for the opera. was very ccmpnmentervct the
by nIghts In rehearsal make a But despite the hectic pace group, said Runesfad. SHe lnl
hectic schedule for any normal and a temporary slack In regu- tial1y invited the singers after

::::';C'cc-"'-_--C.!_"~errcan.S(Ui'S.lliLw.Q!!.~rthat ter homework, Hie students viewing the pubtlc performance
29 wevne State College studems-gaTned areamtng-expertence not ---e-f- ihe Wayne Stat.tiJ:hgJr at an_
breath a sign of relief this week found In any classroom. They earlier date. -
following their final, perform- were a part of a first-rate She felt Wayne's quality of
ance in "Aida", a production of professional company complete perparation would be prof~slQ.f}: _
the Omaha Opera Company. with nettonauv-xnown leads, ali-said Runestad;-----

Cornell Runestad, associate excellent orchestration and Jonathan Dudley, conductor of
lIprofessor of music and director stage' work "Aida" was also "warm in his
of the group, said his students The students were "surprised" praise Of us" said the Wayne
made eight trips to Omaha, said Runestad, to learn that the State director. He "hoped we
leaving around 3: 15 p.m. usually stars saved their 'voices, hum. could cooperate again" Rune
and returning sometimes as late ming and mouthing the words stad added.
as 2:45 e.m. until the final dress rehearsal Runestad estimated thaf near-

And the miles plied up. In a The students were a part of a Iy 75 Wayne students, tecuttv .
two week span rnlleaqe cal- ccrnpjex production where it members and townspeople et-
cuteted to a neat 1,BOO figure. took nearly live hours "to block tended the opera.

"We've paid our dues", said one scene, where professional. He also said that this is not
Runestad referring to the time ism prevailed - a tremendous the end of musical activity for
and miles spent In preparation demand for accuracy in acting WSC ,Musklans. Choir members

The students performed are now busv preparing for a
Thursday and Saturday eve choral concert, Dec. 5 and Mad
nings in the Orpheum Theatre, rigal SIngers are in preparation
supplementing the regular lor the Elizabethan Christmas

cco"iifrii"uecHfo'm-p-.ige-n ~~~~~,~,' -~n 25_t~tlU~~T~~~~ePhr! I ~\~t~~1T~I~~~?-ffiJi,~eJ~sg~;,-
was stuck In the mIddle of 50 quiring about 120' people on dinner, Dec. 9.
United stares. God'-rerl bad for stage. -, - Interested 'pe-rsons should con.

ITl'l.,-:jrnn~---__N:;';.~b":!,o!,s';!ko~soyh~.:;;'di!:.~cI",,ded~t!?,ogive Arriving at 6:30 the singers tact the Wayne State Music
you a real Identity. What you were Immed.ately sent fo·illCil<e- Office, .00,11 la9, (IF .rite 1AlSC

will have Is the world's best up where, said Runestad, the Christmas Dinners, FA 109,
fresh air which will give your students wer-e dressed as noble. Wayne State ccuece, Wayne,
people, among' other fringe men and women, barely recoq Ne., 68787.
bene!!¥, longevity." nizing each other Tickets are $5.75 each. No

"My proposItion Is the best Runestad emphasized the phone reservations will be ec-
offer and I urge you to accept scale of the opera. He said . cepted
It" Sneak wrote. nearly 200 people occupied the Wayne Slate students lnvclved

I 98 h B hd Bornhoft said he placed the downstairs and backstage area in the opera "Aida" are the
P,.. anning - t irt ay....;;.....- letterandcheckintheapproprl for make-up, and that the following' Claudia MallaU;

----st.-PaV¥1 L-tJtbecl.aCbuuh ate ttle. the round one. Orpheum held at least 20.30 Laurel: Merlin Lempke, Emer-
(H.I(. Nlermann, pastor) - t-e-a-nt-i-n;ued-fF&m--pa-ge---1-+-- -- (Continued from page 1) dressing rooms ,£!y.L!Lluncb soo· Pav'ld B.c..azee PClidei,---

Thursday: Thanksgiving war. general guidelines establishing able financial resources. then in Wayne etter retirement. -roomlOrnungry actors in be Byron Hall, Homer; Brenda
ship, 10:45 a.m. the basis of projected needs for The Dec. 7 publ1c hearing Is Mr, Auker died In 1964. The tween acts. Pedersen, Emerson;" Steve

Saturday: Confirmation class, future uses ot land In the plan designed 10 give the public an couple's only child, a daughter, He noted another interesting Ptacek, Bruno; Jerrold Hem.
10:30 e.m. nlng area. This generally forms opportunity to make comments died before she men-tee. teaving feature - the complexity of the Ulysses: Janelle Grctf chn,

Sunday: WorshIp, 9 e.m. (note the basis for vl1rage and county on work completed on the com. Mrs. Auker now without chll- ort-steqe work. Ctcsed.ctr cutt Schaller, te.. Plor-ene Huffman,
change of flme)'; Sunday school, zoning regulations. prehensive plan. The joint plan. dren or granc:lc:hildren TV, hesaid, was used to direct Fremont; Rod Huskey, Cook:
10. - -A transportation plan which ning commission will complete In addition to teaching and off stage people in singing, so James Conley, Cherokee, le.r
Wed~ Bible stUdy and analyzes the existing Iransporta the plan, approve It, and for helping with farm and ranch the singers could follow the .:Janna Rutledge, York; Robin

choir rehearsal, 7 p.m uon svatern and makes recom ward it to the county commis chores, Mrs. Auker has also director of the orchestra in the Edwards, Grand Island; Kevin
. mendations for Its improvement stoners and town boards of worked as a neweoecer report- pit. not in view from their Johnson, North Bend: Cheryl

Concordia Lutheran Church -A public facilities and ser Winside, Carroll, Hoskins and er. beginning as Wayne' Herald location Kopperud, Sloan, te.. Daniel
{ Oavid "Newman, pastor) vices plan which surveys and Sholes, Those governmental, correspondent for Brenna Pre. Runestad said the opera was Murphy, Stuart; Mrs. Ray

We~nesday: Com m un i t y analyzes the entire range of bodies will then vote on accept. ~jeruct in 1914. She continued as a an "eddltton of stage require- Prochaska, Wakefield; Alyson
Thanksgiving ser ....ice at First tectttttes and services addressed ing the plan's recommendatIon. Herald reporter for 14 years, When primitive man dis- ments to music requirements" To yne. GI idden, ta.. Joseph
Lutheran, Allen, 7:30 p.m. to public needs. Including fire Such action does not commit also writing about Holt and covered fire and heat. he was for his students.-Jt was a "total- Manley, Wayne;· Vincent Mur-

Thursday: Thanksgiving war protection, law enforcement, county or municipalities to Keve Paha Counties. able to supplement his diet of Iy new experience for them," he phy, Wisner; Harold R. Grant
ship service, 10 a.m. routine emergency health .cere. Implement an-y recommenda - She also worked for the Sioux fruits, nuts, berries and ani- said. Jr.. Julie Hoffman Grant, Jerry

Friday: thanksgiving Fellow. governmeht admlhlstratioo, lions of the plan. City Journal after returning to mal products with many Wayne State received some Glaser, Victoria Rusek. Roslyn

::1: :~:;er, church basement, 5 ~~:e:~S~I~t~; t~~sdzz; ui:il~lil~:t he~;~~~:; rou~~~p h~a:ir:~n7~:a~e ~~~~~ngC~~~~: s. ~~~~'t-li~:~: ~~~:e~adve~rft~~~~:/:ig:~~~: l:ov:;a~~:o~~:;~~tst~~O~p~~~'. ~:~;~~is~n~:u~~t~:~~e~,~~::d~
Sunday: Sunday school and of recommended Improvements nirtg commission in formutatlng ,Maude is quick to reveal. "I was raw. Chorus mistress Carole Bean erick Cuve. all of Omaha.

Bfble classes, 9: 30 a.m.; war. or addition to exlsHng f4!Silifies land use regulations - zoning ]:flred. There was a wreck near _ . -

__-",-~~~~~~:Y':::'~:'~~dtest _"~~1~5:~'''ls~~:-,"-_~.:':__:~_;~~~~ imp[Ov"mo~;~ !'.'~_~~~~7b~~,~ci<ri~rn;~:;io~-l:.~~I::~ ~:":i~;::':::U ~~~fWS-f--Mrs~t1roTr#111'rSen----~
~~~.~~;~8ch;~~~~=;~. _~:~,":~~ a.~~le study at ;~~%~~~~;, =~~de~ ~:~::~~~0~;:~1I~~9i~:r{fl{~0~~yt ~l~'~:"'~~~:-'.::;:;;"";;;;;;;";;;;"".;;..=:..-~!",",----~==",,_~=====:::-__--------
Roy Hanson. the W.E, Hanson ThuNaifY:- -l::;<:--w -. Aclven.t Improvemen-ts, scl1eduled to use regulations should be wIth· ""::wolJldn't take me, so"they fired
and the Dick Hanson families. Luncheon and program, 6: 30 meet needs by the time they.are held unlil the later hearing Is 'me." No hard feelings, Maude

p.m. required and budget to fit avail, held, SOPP officials said. .sald; she continued as a faithful
Stoux City Journal reader for
years

Now she is back in the news
writing business. Mrs. Auker

•• moved to the Wayne Care Cen
tre in Odober. 1975, and 'IS a
contributor to the center's news·
letter. Her latesl article recalls
a visit .to Wayn~ ~y William
Jennings Bryan-. --

iI. Friends at the Care Centre
helped Mrs. Auker celebrate
/oAonday, and she received an
orchid given her by"--Mrs. Al
Summer



JIM FAIRCHILD
Route 6

ANDY HILLIER
Route 5

If you 1i1l'e in Wayne and don't subscribe to The Wayne Herald, find your house

on the map and call the carrier in that route.

H-e 'II "e gIad to talte y:o:u~r_~n',:e,_w.~_:s::u:~,,~.s~c~ri~p:,.t_~i'o:n~_.. ._,,_._._,, ,..._.__~,..--- .,..---....---.,',.- -..-.-..-~....,""'- '---.,.. -.-'-'':---~-.m"-I7~". ,._c..__....., _

-WE'RE STilL CAMPAIGNING
. .', . ' '.-' . I -. .' ", ' •

CI;tRIS HILLIER
Route 5
375-1704

BOB LAMB
Route 4
375-1306

BOBBY FAIRCHILD
Route 6
375-3179

MARK SCHULTZ
Route 7
375-2840

TOO HEIER
Route 8
375·1538

KARA KUGLER
Route 9
375-3472

RICHARD-POEHLMAN
Route 10
375·]003

JIM POEHLMAN
Route 10
J1S·JOOJ

JOEL MOSLEY
ftoute 11
375·1735

GREG MO-S~£-¥

Route 11
375-1735

)

From now through Dece,,!ber 10, our Wayne Heraldnewspaper carriers will be

asking for yOU! new subscritpioii. By Subscribing to Tm.Wayne Herold, you'll keep .

abreast of all the,local and area news and advertising and you'lf help the

carrier on his way to winning valuable prizes.

THE WAYNE HERALD
TlM":M.EJ];R

Route 12
375·1538

"fou,., Hometown Newspapir,j- PAM MAIER
Roule 13
In-)5~9

"you live in Alieni Carroll, Concord, Mfo_lcef;eld o-,-Wins;ae Caf':
-" ~- ,

KEVil,!ERI,CKSON
Conco~d

.$14,~ 'I'

-I.

AMY I!lEUHAUS
Wakefield

. "r,~I'
COLEEN NEUHAUS

Wakefield
267-26,18
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Wayne, Nebraska

Popular Smugglers nn
Restaurant and
Disco LoungeL---__.

FOR SALE: 1972 Pontiac Cata
line. "Pour-door hard top, air,
crutseea-rnettc. In excellent con
dition. The price is rlghi. O.K.
Brandstetter, Wayne, Nebr.,
Phone·375-3050. n2m

Donation - $1.50

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1974 CB450K7 5,000
miles. Very g,pod condition.
Windscreen, safety bar, back
rest. 375·2024.Can be seen at 402
Pearl St., Wayne. n2-2t3

i
WE THANK RELATIVES and
friends for coming to our open
house and celebrating our anni
versary wIth us. Many thanks
for the gifts, flowers and cards.
Thanks to all who participated
In any way to make it a memcr
able day. God bless you alL Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Soderberg. n25

FOR SALE: 1974 Cutlass Su
preme. One owner. Air, buckets,
console, cruise control, dual
speaker radio, power steering.
and brakes. automatic, vinyl
top, tinted glass. 42,000 rnlles.
375-2518. Seen only Nov. 25-28.

n2212

I WISH TO THANK~-
who remembered me with
cards, letters, gifts and flowers
while I was in the hospital. A
-speCial fh-ah'1c'S---rc;f 'D,.-:- 8eAthack
and the nurslnc staff of Provi-
dence Medical Center. Esther
Batten. n25

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
1-80 & W. "L" St. exit
120th & "L" Street

(402) 895-1000
--'-------,

Music by The Lynn Dvorak Show

FIREMAN'S BAll

red and Maralee lJahe

4 J5 West J j th Sft.eet"c

206 Main Street

Saturdll!Y, November 27
8,30 p.m.

WAYNE NATlOtJAl GUARD ARMORY

IY,ayne Volunteer fire Department

Door prizes

Malte A V!ell Secured farm LOllln

...M8"c"·lrlrl1~__~~~~__ .
First Mortgage for S13,500.00.offered by the -buy" of a
choice 40 acres In the Wakefield Are~. This all tillable tract
was offered at over $750 per acre and was bought".bY'an
area _b_U~!~~5man. 3 to 5 year term mortUlge.

Four Dr ,Five bedroom house with central air and attlclitd
garage on a lot 15' x 150'. Fireplace 'in a large fa~lly room.
Goodlocation.
Call. for-~appoint;nent 12~oo.l:00 or after 5:00 on weekdays or
anytim,e ~n weekends. 375-2418. I

l..---_-'---"---'~c j

FOR SA",E BY OWNER

Special Notice

SHOPPERSSPEClAL- -
$35.00 lor 2 People tor 2 Nights - $20.00 tor 2 tor 1 Night

__ .~~ f~Shopping Special when Registering

Around $18,000 first mortgage with either irrigated farm
land o~ city properly offered as security. 4 to 10 year term
negotiable.

®
~lt"f"Hl(TIJlnn

~Jl~

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS

Card ofThanks

Most corporate lenders consider these loans too small to
make. You will like the security, and the 'Shorter terms.
Inquire If you have funds to lend on March 1, 1977.

MIDWEST LAND CO.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
for rent. Call 375·3300. n let3

For Rent
FOR RENT: Building formerly
occupied by Wayne Federal
Savings and Loan. 1331 sq. feet,
divided ior. three offices, recep

-tton area and two bathrooms.
Wlil rent furnished or untur.
ntstted. Inquire at Wayne Fede
raL J75-2043~' 028t2

...............
RE~L ESTATE

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See or call us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Building

Where Reat J;;state Is
Our Only Business.

From $16,00010 $26,000 first mortgage offered by buyers of
an all tillable quarter that was sold for $92,000.004 to 10
year term negotiable.

. A SPECIAL THANK you to Rev.
Bruss for being wlth Clarence,
also for the prayers, phone calls,
visits, gifts, flowers, cards and
food brought to the house during
my stay at Providence MedIcal
Center. Thank you also to Drs.
Bob and Walter Benthack and
the nursing staff for the wonder
ful care. Mrs. Clarence May. n25

MOVING?
Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
Arfterica's most recom
mended mover.

FOR SALE: 1972 Astro NIobile
Home 12 x 70. Immediate pos
session. take over payments,
(402) 695-2450. n25t3

FOR. SALE: Twc-bedrcom
house. Clo'se to cotteee a~d St.
'Mary's Church. Can -i,;N'en at
813 Windom St. Call Mrs. Alvin
peterson, 375-3327. n25tf

THREE LOTS FOR SALE In'
wayne: One lust west of fhe ban
park, one located at 908 West'
Third, and one 'just ,w:eat'.of the
cttv-tennts courts (corraer, rot).
Phone 375-42'5,5, af.ter 1 p.m.

n15t6

DID YOU KNOW thaf you car.
pay your telephone pill at Griess
Rexall Drug Store in Wayne.

m1ltf

'Real Estate
FOR SALE OR RENT; Large"
farmhouse south of Wakefield.
Phone 385-2765. n22t2

Mobile Homes

For Sal.
CU5tom built homes and
building lots J!lWayne's new·
est addition. There's a, lot to
like in the "Knolls."

VllIkoc

Constru.ction CO.
Phon'e 375-3374- 375·3055

or 375-3091

Abler Transfer, Inc.

NOtiCE
We are Happy to Announce

Charlie's Appliance
is taking Sales and service
calls on aU makes of sewing
rria'diines and vacuum clean,
ers for The Sin.ger Company.
We will come to the home.
Please do not bring machines
into Charlie's. An authorized
Singer Representative will be
here every Tuesday. For free
home estimate, CaU 375·1811
today.

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Lend
holm Cob Company, 372-2690.
West Point f21ff

FOR SALE: Three only, Mr.
Coffee. One, only $25.99: TSC
Store, Wayne. n25t3

FOR SALE: Bulk entt-treeze.
only ~.69 gao Your container.
TSC Store, Wayne. n'lSt3

FOR SALE: Two tickets to the
NU-OU football game FrIday.
Call 375·4.557 after 2~m .._ n2~

Wanted

FOR SALE: Large assortment
of men's jeans. Reg. $9.99, Sale
$7.99. TSC Store, Wayne. n25t3

BALED HAY WANTED: All
kinds-fir-st. second and third cut
lings. Paying' top prices. (507)
825·4067. Pipestone, Minn. n4t9

FOR SALE: Extra-tall temtn- The Waynp (Nebr.) Herald, Thursd~YI Nov~mber-25,_ 1976 II
eted hooded [ecket. Sale only"
$9.99. Reg. $10.99. TSC Store, '

Wayne . n2513 Financial
TURQUO'IS'E SALE: Rings,
necklaces, bracelets. Shop now
for Christmas. Sliver, coral, tur
quoise, mother of pearl and
puke. See patty Spangler at the

·Am~rlnii'.-·--·· "mat-3-

For Sale

HelP
WANTED

Full-time cook. at the
··VFW Club; Contact·lhe
menaqer.. at the club,
375-9944, or at home,
375-4369. ~

HELP WANTED: Maid opening
at the Amber Inn. 'Apply to the
manager. Ph. J75-4?,22. n2it3

HELP WA,NTEO: F~ull-t1me

noon food waitress. Apply In
person at the EI Jere. nl8ff

PICKUPS

F-150 Ranger, 2-wheeL drive, Silver Metallic
F-150Supercab, Bright Red
1'-150 'I2-ton, Bright Red, 2-wheel drive
1'-150 4X4, Short Box, Jade Glow
F1504x4, Copper with box "over
F-1504x4, Bright Blue MetalliC, exp, "C" Package
1'-260 4X4, Copper Mefallic

. m F.l.50.x4,·Brlght Red.
F-150Ranger 4x4, Box cover, Bright Red.
F-1504x4, Dark Jade

. (2) F-150,4x4, Tutone Blue
1'-600, Take a 16-loot box

THESE UNITS ARE HERE
OR DUE IN THIS MONTH

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOR
TUNITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE
WELCOME TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPlICA-

~~~~~:~~lA~;~O;NM~~:~FI~~~~6~~N:CO:~~lBE

.- -·'WA¥NESTAIe~9LLEGE
Vacancy Notice

SECRETARY II - Performs responsible ana difficult secretarial
and quasladmlnistrat1vework for the tnrectcr of Finance. Duties
Include c,omposlng .\nd answering routine corresscncence. re
searchlng'for Informalionand preparation 01 reports, nll'npilin9
;nformatlonfor the preparation of the monthlypaVFmr; ~fVTiW'as
receptl9fllst, . transcrlblng dlcta,lion and performl'1Q various
accounting functions. QUALIFICATIONS: High scnccr education
of equrvetent. supplemented "bY a course in.,stenography and
lyJ:flng plus five veers of clerical expertence in 'Increasingly
responsible' poslll-9ns or college or business college may be
sUbstltuletl on G veer.rcr.veer basis for the required experience
with a maximum substitution or 2 years; abillty to Iype 8t 'Ihe
rate 01 sa WPM and transcribe al the rete of 35_WPM, Pevrou
eepertence Is desirable. Musl be able to positively Interact With
Slaff" sfu~enl.s .~n~: the general public. SALARY: 5591.00 per
-iiionfti --;pplRiltion procedure: Written letter Of <lp,ptlcatlon and
submlt appl1callanform to JOhn M. strove. Wayne Stale Cotrege.

• Wayne, NE 68787 oy--November 30. 1976, STARTING DATE'
December-6.1976

F-250 4x4 3/4-ton, 133" style side box, 4-speed transmission,
3550 pound front axle,-5300 pound reaFaxle-; heavy duty
disc brakes, front and rear shocks, 4-8.00xI6.5 tires

............... . $4,888.00

WAITRESSES WANTED: Full HELP WANTED: Perf-time
or part-time. Ph. 256-9750 In mala wanted. Apply afternoons
Laurel: riT~,fll. at the EIm-~. _ n25t2

".
~..

FORD.MERCU~RY~.:UIJ
Plt
g
onel 37
s! ..

, WAYNE, NE. t780r

-QRDIRA.NIQfJIIE~E_ ~J£~.2~~

IN YOUR CHOICE OF

STANDARD COLORS TODAYI

WAK'E-Fi-ELO"SCHOOLS NEED
substitute teachers for grades 7
through .12. H interested, call
287·2163. n22t2

r19fas' Third.Str."

- CARS -

'76 Leftover.
BobCat Wagon, Dark Brown
Pinto 5quire Wagon, Lipstick Red
Granada, a-door, White
Ecoline. Van 4x4, Completely CustomTzed

·······-~I
II

I',I I
F.100 1/2.ton, short box, 300 CID engine, chrome front
bumper, dual chrome mirrors, 3-speed transmission

........................................... $3,494.00

LTD, 4-door Dark Blue
lTD Landau, 4-door OM.k Red .
LTD, .-dopr Dark Red
LTD, .-door White
LTD Landau,2·door Champagne

-t.'1"O-Landan '-door, Light Jade
LTD II, a-doer, Dark Blue
LTD II, z-doer. Medium Blue
Granada, 2-door, Dark Brown
Granada, a-door, Dove Grey
Pinto, 3-door Vista Orange
Pinto Wagon
Thunderbird, Dove Grey
Thunderbird, Champagne
Thunderbird. White
Mercury Marquis, 4-door, Dark-Red
Mercury Marquis, .-door, Creme
Mercury Grand Marquis, loaded, Dove Grey

T'HE CLOSER YOU LOOK,
THE BETTER WE LOOK

EoJ5lL.4X4.J12.ton Pickup, 133" Custom Style Side, 300 C ID
engine, 11ir: H [j·cru-rcn,-··IItP"!3r-.t~--*,"ansmission,
z-speed transmission, Case Lock-out Hubs, 3550 pound front
axle, 37.50 pound rear axle, heavy duty front disc brakes,
5-L78xl5" tires . . . . . . . . . . . . $4,499.00

LAUREL RESIDENTS
The Wayne Herald Needs

A -€orrespondent In Laurel.
ThIs part-time lob 'ncludn writing or gett'ng ideas for'
feature stories for publication, keeping an eye on cliy and
county government and contacting community and school
leaders for news. For more Information contact:

LIlVon Beckman
The Wafn. Herald

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

. UNUSUAL: OPPORTUNITY' for

H I W nt ··:'--·~Of:.I-perSOjf'fr1ll1rarea- to-
o e p II eU repre.sent a natlonally.known all

'- ,company. This Is It P;ermanent,
full tlme seres.pcenrcn.. Offers

NOWOPEN unusu,lI"Y hIgh Income, opportu-
A,posf!lon 'or a nlty {or; advancement;- -Kncw-

full time ,RNor LPN. ledge of farm and Industrial
ApplVIt the machinery helpfol.· Special

Wayne Care Centre. training If hired. For personal
An Equal' Interview see Chuck Maack,

Opportunity Employer. Holldey Inn, Norfolk, Ne., Non·
day, Nov. 29 at 2 p.m. or 7 p.m.

n25t2SALES REPRESENTATIVE for
Businessman's Assurance Com
pany. ~rrled and area rest
dent.: Agrl-buslne:ss oriented,

.-and een-eterter. Salary, bonus,
« Bnd fringe benefits. Local traln
; Ing. For Interview call coiled

(402) 391·760-4. n11tll



CJ2,g pllc,d !lOm '54 10 '70 '

~:'i

In the fashion length, woolens in dou_ble knit and
worsted woolens. All sizes from 5~18.

CJ2,g. p.eced I,om '74 10 '~9

$20 coup~··,

In the fashion length, woolens in double knit and
worsted woolens. All sizes from 5-18_

. sgS coupon Sf S coupon

CLIP & SAVEJ

J

W, ,I

~__. -:gWtt~'~

Can Coats

CLIP & SAVE

~ill gwa~'~ .Oiln'"~

Can Coats

f;wotl'g
gaQ;-C~~

I

coupon

coupon

coupon

Qwan'g
CBQouses

sg

Sf 0

CJ2eg. plic,d I.om '10 10 '12

coupon

CLIP & SAVE

f;WOI'l'g : I

CBQouses
CJ2'g. pllced !lOm Sl2 10 Sl4

CLIP & SAVE

f;WOtl'g

vVyQoll CJJose

f;WOtl'g ~i'di

Cattail CDnesses

All leather coats and woolen coats.

7. 5c coupon

I I

Nancy Frocks and Kay ,Whitney cotton house dresses.
Sizes from 10·20 and half sizes. All new stock.

Agllon nylon panty hose, all sizes. petite to taus. light
and dark shades.

CLIP & SAVE

Mupon

coupon.

coupon

f;won'g '~ili

CBQouses

CLIP & SAVE

·$5

sg

CLIP & SAVE
f;won'g

CB~ouses

sg

CJ2eg. pllced !lOm SS to 'II

CJ2educed to SO% olb '1)'g. puce

S1 .....goupon

CUP & SAVE

f;WOtl'g

Jac~ets
Leather-like vinyl jackets, belted, sizes from 8·16,
fullv lined.

OUrentire stock of ladles blou~s, tailored and fancy,
large assortment of colors, sizes from 10-20. All new
fresh stock,

CJ2,g. pllc,d 110m '9S to '120

,". ",,'

sg0 coupon

Warm all-wool car ccets and blends, all sizes from
8-20, good selection m'eecn size.

f;won'g
QpontSlJJean

One large pack of odds and ends of fall sportswear
consisting of blouses, pants, jackets, vests and many
other items.

,IP ',' i

\

CLIP & SAVE

coupon

coupon

coupon
sg

coupon

CJ2,g. pltc,d 01 '2

CJ2'g. pm,dllOm SII 10 'Ig

Fashion Length woolens.

S10

Agilon nylon hip hose, all sizes petite to tails.

Warm all-wool car coats and blends, alt sizes from
8-20, good setectlcn in each si~e.

:P,g. pltced !.om ISS 10 \94

,
Long sleeve shells, mock turtle and full turtle neck.
Assorted Ught to dark shades, sizes small to large.
All new stock.

CnP-&SAVE

'" ;' i ~ f;won'g ~'~tla

CQoth Coats

CLIP & SAVE
)~_ f;won'g ~'~~'--,

QheQQs

I CLIP ac SAVE
L~_~_~_~ ;~__-~~~ _
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COUPON

COUPON

GIBSON'S

GIBSON'S

SUNSHINE

. Gil-SOWS

(30 sticks)

9:30.,.10:30 p.m.

39' Value

LIMIT 6

Shasta Pop

Remington Mohowk 22 Long

All Flavors

Lifesaver Gum

LIMIT I . 6PACK

Calculator

'23" Volue $900

12'01. CDn

Salt,ineCrackers

l,lB. 29~

,p, Rifle Shells

~ box of 5039·~i LIMIT 2 BOXES
=

GIBSON'S

Asst. siles and shapes

HEET
Gas Treatment

Peneil Erasers

llMlT-.2.

REGISTER AT OUR COURTESY COUNTER WHEN .YOU COME IN THE DOOR -

If Your Name Is Drown, You Will Win a '50 Gift Certificate

$1 97
LIMIT 1

10: 30 ,11:30 p.m. 10:30.-11:30 Pjm' cI0:30 ~ 11-,30~p~m.

WINNERS DURING OUR 4th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION , i . .
, ,; WINNERS OF SS-GIFT CE~TIFICA~e~ , :,

Louie jensen. Ralph Rogers, Margaret Schram, Earl,Fuoss, Kalhy,.illhelmer, Mrs. Arnold snaron Ha son, Jan Christensen, Dan cnameers. Jacque Rlahn, Allco Fredrick, Mrs. Art LtpPl

~~l~~~M;~~~~~J, ~~:I~~~9R:-:~~~5~~s~~Om:~'e~;E:n:oe:~::~, LJO~:nJ~C:'ta~~~lt;ee~~nBr~~~: ~~~n~t~~ Ig.t~'a~:~IJ:~k ~~~~~r~~~~i~ ::~:;e~r~~I~~O~~n~~~:~~5~;~~t~::::;~e~r~'[;;:~~i '
Mrs. Ivan Jensen, Gerald Otte, Jerry Cater, M. Lundstrom, Dan Gustanon, Delmar W. Cleveland" ~herVI Stucker, Ida Pryor, Lyle Gamble, Mrs. eecrae MagnUSt:!" Lew.en Cioell.r•.

~~~I:~n~e~r~a~~~I~~~n:~r;t~~~~.e~dM;~~~:n~~~._~u~~~~s~~~~~5BI~t~~~k~~~I;rdn~;\t~~:r~ ~~~te~~~r;e.waUin,Anna Hilker, ~~G. _~_ehrer, Elaine Stinger, slJ~re Pltf.rY~~:A'!IO",:M.~;.

Prestone
Antifreeze

WINNER OF 000
Tod Heter

WINNER OF PLANT 'STA'N-O
Annen_ Fr",chen

Asst. Silel and styles

Reg. '10"

GIBSON'S
MEN'S or WOMEN'S

* Billfolder * KeyC'uJIn

* lighter Set

Values to $2" 49~

WINNERS OF ALARM CLOCI<S ..
Alice FretJ~ck, sob Frillchen; Mike Jenlen, Mti. IVan Clark, IVlln Jensen. JonJ I<tlmm, Dean
W.lIeman, Mn, Joe Rieken, Mn. WUbVr Holf.. .,

,8:30 ,9:30 p.m.
-- ---------

THE WAYNE HERALD 101lt Year - No. 37 Weyne. Nebraska 68781,Thursday, November 25. 197& Sec~ion 2 Papes 1-1

WELCOMETO ,'-- GIBSON FRIDAY NIGHT ONLyl •..1

'~[jb\~~~T Slor.Ho.,s - 'rid.f~Nov._269 • .JI!.-!o_,_~ Midnighl· ", . ,.'

~WHEREYOUALWAYSG,E~ I 5 MINUTE INTERCOM I 8•30 p.- m' .- 9•30 p m
-~- .' THE BEST FOR LESS.......... SPECIALS AU NIGHT .. .• . •• • V ••

REGISTER AT OUR COURTESY COUN,TER WHEN YOU COME IN THE DOOR - If Your Name Is Drawn You Will Win A "0 Gift Certificate - YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WINI

• COUPON GIBSON'S COUI'C!N GIBSON'S COUPON GIBSON'S COUP'!N " GIBSON'S

REGAL 8110 or hT

Watch Bands

9:30 p.m, ·



(~~~~.) tur.M.-\~,~y, N~~e,"ber 25,1?76. ~ ,,_

"jf;~~l~Q~~\~"7r'bu~inessmandoubts state tox rotes dre h~gbEin?ugh
> :',': : :- "',.:, ,CAPJT: N,EWS with their senators and force them Into "Two per cent of notntncJs stlll~nothing the driver of a car. dent. But the committee ruled that out because

r.i:c:~~-'-;~;ti~~ sa~ :~_i~~e t.ax aer}~,'WOU'd Sho~k everyone into the :::'l~~e ""?" com~unitY," Harris hO~S:e~~:rthaat~~:~~~e~Y:a~~d~~~~ ~;o~~ ~~~dc:rc:I~~~~~~~~~r:'~~~ '~"~~I~U:[~:I ~m:~~~~~: :I~~':a~
I;'~t' ..,~lncoln businessman 1311I \H.arrls reality of the sttuettcn that spending. He also setc the Untcemeret should supposed to be, and sure enough there has held that It Is negJlgence as a matter all legal barr-Iers.

t9!d,th" .stale Board!,f Equllltati9n he Is should be stopped:' Harris sai~. ' assu~e not only the' responsibility ot was a car.' The Horse shled and Dana of la,w 'to ride a horse .et dusk on a Sen. Jerome Warner .of Waverly, chetr-
no·,beUev~.- ,'; State tax commissioner William Peters 7 spendmg mon~y. but.,should etsc assume Sickman ran into It even though he tried highway bounded by guardrails, even man of the special committee, has

One'year'ago, Harris predlcted th.at a, in suggesting retention of the current tex the IO,bo~ s~mg t~x rates so there is'_no to negotiate an, opening between . the though the horse Is wel!-tralned,' net suggested formation of a standing com-
2.S per cent statewtce setes tax and a 15 rates. projected a $16.6 million balance at questtcn I~ anyone s mind as to lust Who horse and sflll another car. The accident tecttces. and Is tully accustomed to, mlftee -of senetore which would have
percent rndlvldualln'come tax rate would the end of the current fiscal year on June IS responstbre for state money. occurred at dusk. . vehicular tretttc," th,,,,'ludge said. eight or nine members.
net' be.' adequate .te meet state govern- 30, 1977. This year:s" year-end balance ~ Exan noted he and others have. fOUght .The horse was kllled and Mrs. Mays > He said the chairman of the education
ment'.'~Ptndln~ need$. .' was $1.8mttucn. . .... "' ..... tor some. trm~ tc place, the tax rete was Iniured.. _' and appropriations committees should be

The, equ~nzaflon board had to meet in Harris said the information used in • resocnstbttrtv lr] fh..e hands of. the law- The lancaster County district court Higher Ed Hearings Slated members and the remainder could be
~mergency session In August and uti th~ reaching those prolectionS' is erroneous. makers. but efforts have Yleld~ n9 dismissed Mrs. Mays' claim for damages A special Unicameral committee on selected on a congressional district basis.
sa!es tax rate to three per cent and the He said there will be little, If any., results. and awarded Siekman $1. 154 for damages higher education coordination among Then there Is the question of what will

•.Income rex rate to 11 per cent, which the economic growth this year and there may done to ~la car. . ~~~~c ~n~:~t~tl~~~~~ ~fe~~:s~:a~~nSg:c7:~ happen until that committee swings Into
equalization board set as 19n tax rates. not be any improvemenf next year. No Horsing Around The Supreme Court majority ,agreed next month. a~~. m~ te I

"I do not feel this 15 t~e_t~-:.to raise Harris was especially conc~rned about The Nebri3ska Supreme 'COurt has ruled with the lower court saying there was 'lO The hearings wUJ be held in Omaha, com t e s thinking ~\bout rrnpos-
the sales and income taxes, said Gov. the farmer. He said farm costs contlnue that there will be no horsing around when doubt that Mrs. Mays was negligent. U I G ing a moratorium ~n new bulld,lngs and
J.J. Exon. chairman of the equalization to increase and farm' product prices it cernes to riding along highways. "She was an experienced horsewoman c:o~o;~d ;;;~~~c~.sland, .Columbus Mc· new programs at h,gher educettcn lnstl
board, after hearing' from Harris this" simply are not keeping pace. He said' That rUling. according to a dissenting and knew that horses sometimes become The commttteewlltbe asking for sug tu~ons'F k L ' f B

_____year. ,_... __ __. t~ere a~e ~ven ded~nes in some areas judge, will have a far-reaching effect on ~;jght.ened and shy:' the majority said. gestlons on just ··h1ow the Unicameral tionen~ha~:~an,e~~~d0 the el~~~~~~r:d~C:d
Har~e personarry tliO nol wanT -tee-seto- we ~'51'ttiJlg on a time bomb _5P~Th""eYSh'Oldjng rs this rase will no do"'u"b!'--'--- She- -C~~been -sw-p4sed-#Ie should handle direct coordination of better be pretty careful about Jhat one

to see the tax retes go up. But he said in .tne countr~. .. horse shied w~;n faCing the lights of an higher education. The committee was because that is the one thing that could
something has to be done to impose For one thing. Harris noted that tex come as' a rude surprise to many a oncommg car. . created two years ago to find the best lead to the downf-afl of any coordination
reality on those who have the power to receipts were based on the idea that a 17 cowboy, real or rhinestone." said dissent- In turn, the melorttv said Siek.man way to cut duplication among public legislation
spend - the Unicamerat - that some- per cent income tax rate would definitely ing judge Hale McCown. should have had his car under complete Institutions while stUI meeting the needs Sen. Donald Dworak ot Columbus

thing must be do~etabout;spendl~g .. ~~ b~n9 ~ mo~e r;one
y

thar:. a 15:: ~~n: da~a~~efi~~,t~~ ~::eri::::' ~~~Jr;:o~~~ tonro!t B~~ at t~~e ;an;:e t1r~ed the ot;:::,:t~:~:ted a "super board" that agreed saying home district feelings

i~~~ :~0~~~eN:'br~sk~~;~oes9;r~';1 ~~~Ch ~US:·lsn~rt:U:. a-mer an rencne a and a cross-filed claim for damages by :~ ~~~Y"~~~x~~~te nc~u~:"r:~nth~ a;;i
s

would be In control of ali public tactuttes. ~~I:,:~g:ff~r~alitlon strong enough to

"A 'foof;.H1 ,not'd)- ".,..
tree that 01 wise, mill ....." . ,.~<

'Wi'liari1.B1aluo,

spent for hardware Here. we think. the
military itself is largely responsible for
the scrutiny to whIch It is sublected and
could take 5teps to ensure greater effl·
ciency be adopting a policy of awarding
onty-fhTn-bhl- omtrarn,

Cost overruns have become a way of
life for lhe Pentagon and defense can·
tractors. SUPPliers of military hardware

-...are able to s"bmit adillcl-a-U-¥ t9w-----b1ds,
secure In the knOWledge that defense
officials"will be willing to sheJi out when
more doHars are needed,

Defense officials are able to quote a
cost when seeking approval for a new
weapons syster;n, Later, when the con
tractor says It can't deliver for the
original agreed-upon price. fhe Pentagon
is able to point to the amount o-f money
already Invested in development as a
justification for the cost overrun,

During his campaign Nebraska's new
Senator. Ed Zorinsky, advocafed a policy
of letting only firm-bid defense contrads.

, Under those terms, contractors would
hav. to deliver at the original price. If
Initial bids were arflflcally low, the
contrador, nof the government and tax
payers would absorb the losS,

This, Is the way everyone else must do
business and there Is no reaSjJn It can't
be appliecHo.natJonal defense. It wOl,lld
resvlt In a more. honesl representation of
defense pr.o'posals. and greater eff1~l~cy

in military proctJremenf;-W:ittt--Congress
and AdministratIon both looking at f~1t

defense budgef with CUf5 In mind, It
~m~ a g90~ time for, the Pentagon ~o
begin cleaning 'its ,own nest.-Jim S1ray~r

revenue taxes. Utile noticed in ali the
discussion is an important rnc-eese in
tal\es wh'lch will go into' eUect Jan. 1,
1977, and will give another Peter·to-Paul
till to the lax sys-tem, amounting to
upwards 01 $2.3 billion a year

Beginning with Ihe first paycheck of
the new year, the talt'able wage base for
Social Security wilJ' increase from the
present $15,JOO to $16.500. Thus, the
ma)(imum lall -Pdyments will gO up to
$965.25, or by $70,20 a year, The tax goes
up even though fhe rate ot the tax stays
the same

'NIlat does this mean lor Peter?
Some 19 million Americans - not ali of

the SO,milllon plus who are working 
will be paying higher taxes; some 16
mill1Qn .9!Jhem wiJl be pa)rin9--.at- le<)st

-$7020 more d: year because they earn at
-1WSt~

And busin-ess, which frequentty Is a
target ot the lal\·lhe·rich advocates. will
get socked for $1,1 blillon as well. since
employers must match the fax increase
paid by employees

As ot Ihe end of 1974 there were some
8,300 of the 30 million persons receiving
benefits who w~ere 100 years old or older
and had been c6t1ectlng benefits fo; 35
yearS or more

"The moral of this story 1'5 that you
shol,1ld flrnily resolve to live to be a
cenfenarian."

It's called beating-the system.-U.S.
Chamber of Commerce

Our lihl'rt.v dt"pl'nd!'l on the- rreedem o( the press. and
that caunut Ill' limited without hl'in~ test. - Thoma!'>
.It"fh·r"on. t.ener , 17H6.

IDIJIRIAl PAGI

Change needed in bid-letting
A recent headline in a daily newspaper

read "Cost May Cause Troubie With
Military Priorities."

The story warns that ,steadily rising
cost!:.may force Congress to make "hard
t1lOTces"" rr;--afToca11figdefense ----;tuncts
between manpower and new weapons.

Presldent.elect Carter during his cam·
palgn pledged to cut t-he'defense budget
by $5 bJillo.". to ._$7, bHtlon, '!1.~!nIL~
errmTnclfTng-w.asfe. Inlp'roVTng efficiency.
and changln{i 'some personnel policies.

The Defense Department ha~ ~come a '
favorite whipping boy for those 'Whowant
to cut taxes. An examination of the, 'acts
shOw that, In terms of constant dollars,
the naUon Is spendlns less on defense
now than'·~t was before the Vietnam War.
The defense bUdgef also consumes a
smaller percentage of the total federal
budget, ·and a smaller percenfage of the
.9!0ss national product.

Those facts le,ave us unconvlnced that
alarm over defense spending is totally
warra':lfed.

Personnel cos1s now absorb S3 per cent
of the defense budget, a result largely of
the all-volunteer concept.

That concept was a f'esult of demand
by the public and political expediency for
Cong.ress. Americans wanted an end to
the draft and la1f/makers granted their
wisti. The "all·VOlunteer corycept Is a

w",orthY~"ee,'',,','"t,',Ih,e"e, IS," p.','<"efo~.pay. ,11
appears >:Mriful tQ us· th~f, personnel
~sts can lbe gr(fatly reduced"partJcular.
Iy ff the, new PresIdent. Is able to brrng
iJt30uf,P!l 'ec9"nolTllC; r~~very ~Icn wou,ld
make'.mUlfiJry. sendee f1nanc;ially less
affr,ectlve. -, - , '
- PerSOnnel costs" ~an be reduced by

cuffing back on tne size of the, armed_
forces, accompanied by an ad/ustmenf In
n'lltltary priorities and ':' cC?I!,m.ltt~,,,,.,,1.,, "'>'" ", ,,'" ,I
- The ot~er, route In reducing mlllfary'
e)(~ntUtui'es'Is 1Q:c;:ut bac;k on ~!he einQu~t.

$30,000 ceteqorv filed J9 per cent of the
income tax returns and paid 56 p~r cent
of the taxes coliected

Since 1965. social welfare expenditures
by all levels of government in the United
States have more than trtpled, from $77
billion jo $287 biliion in 1975, With such
huge transfers of income to programs
largel y aimed to aid the poor, no wonder
peoPle are beginning to wonder what
lheir tal\ payments are in reiation to
their neighbors and fellow workers

Several recent events have under
scored the underlying debate over who
pays what in taxes

Inflation. lor one. For several years
now inflation has been pUShing wage and
salary earners into higher tax brackets.
DespIte Increased earning which mayor
may not keep pace with the cosfof JTvi-ng.

~.end._llP-.-Pd¥--i-n9-----O-Ut a----laLger
proportion of the.!r income in taltes.

The summer·long debate over a new
federal'revenue measure also had deep
Peter,to·Paul overtones, particularly fhe
revisions in laws which will add $1 bUnon
in new taxes on the wealthy

But the most publiC attention probably
was generated by the political campaigfl
and the nationally teJevl~ -pres-l-dentiat

. debates. when COncern for ·the middle
income taxpayer zoomed as it became
general knowledge there were so many of
them

N'.ost of the attention has, however,
been focued on income and general

r: I~=-.-
!

~ ,

year. the buildup in stocks of wheat and
feed grains. and the troubles at the
livestock' Industry, ,couplOO with high
costs of production have many farmers
and ranchers looking toward the govern
ment once again fqr solufions

Who pays what share of the rexes has
taken on a new urgency since the taxing
01 Peler 10 pay Paul has started to lose
:.orne of its political appeal

The middle income taxpayer has'come
to realhe tha1 h~ is paying oul as much
or more than he receives and, in any
event belIeves he is paying out more
than he can afford.

A recent newspaper headline noted
TiJ~ Peter To Pay Pavl' No (Too Nlany

Paul~) ,
Another article. headed "Middle In

come Group Pays Nlcst at the Taxes."
quoted the In-ternal Revenue Service as
reporling thaI ta)(payers In the. 510,000 to

Old age one way to 'beat the system'

Thanksgiving trips, 'sllppery highways advises.
and poor Vlslb111Ty add up to a triple To 'be '1frep'ar-ed for the other added
threat to motorists, according to the hazards asoclated with~ winter driving -
Nebraska Highway Safety Program. poor viSibility.- drivers shoold clear

"It is unfortunate - and often tragic - snow and ice from atl windows, Including
tlTat.ew fl-r-sf- wlAter-StortnS-ln Nebraska J~ side and rear windows, as well as the
often hit during the long Thanksgiving windShTefd. ·'--,----GOOdvTSf6f[ffy·tol~-
hoH-day, when neither cars- nor driver are and rear is also essential In foday's
prepared:' the Nebraska Highway Safety heavy traffic." the Nebraska Highway ~

Program says. Safety Program says. "Replace streak·
Motorists shoUld get their cars ready ing windshield wipers and be sure the

for wl.!lter driYln.9 :as a_.first .stfP befoce -----Wifl--dshj~1-d - -washeF5----.h-a-ve~
planning a Thanksgiving ,trip. Half the supply of anti· freeze solution."
battle is won when your car 'Is In first Finally, motorisfs should get them.
class mechanIcal condition. especially selves ready before an ouT-of,town
fhose-1fem5 ffial cITi'ecflYaffeCfrraCfiOri - -TRarilrsgHt1ngfi'ij). -----(;ef plenty 'oT res-t,
and visibility, such 8S brakes, tires. schedule your trip sensIbly so that yo.u
lights, defroster and windshield .wIpers. don't haVe! 10 drive unfJI eXhausted, plan

"When pavement Is slippery, good tires to take a break .or change drivers every

:;~hh~~U:~:~d~U~I~:9a,:'~~h~~::~i~~ :d~:lJ~' r~O:~~.?r1d check the weather

for added tradlon on Icy pa'vemenf, rein "Most of aiL" warns fhe Safety Pro_
forced tire Chains are far more eHec- gram, "use commOn sense. If a severe
tive. Carry them In your trunk in case winter storm Is In' progress, posfpone or
you encounter deep snow or glare' Ice," cancel your trip. You might avoid serIous
the Nebraska Highwav Safety Program • inconvenience or a fragedy_"

Toke core in holiday trips

Letters VV~lcome
letters from readers are' 'welcom'e. They ~should ~

!i",~ly, -brIef aJld'mus! con'a,ii !i<iJ,""I"u~ sl~lell1on,s. }Ne
reser_. the righllo edit or rejocl anv ,lelfor.

" Lelfers mavbe pUbli$hed~ilh a p~eudo~vm or with the
:,a'l1th~r's, mlme o,mitte~ i~ Sf' des,ir,ed., Howey,erJ thewrite~J$
'''~i.g~ature, must be a part of tM 'original I~"~J;' Unsigned
Ietlors wtll nof be prinled.-

" T - '

agricultural production and this is a
"pIus." He knows what Ihe export mar
ket has meant to the nation's tarmers in
recent years and he will understand that
target and loan rates must n~t be set so
high that U.S. wheat. feed grains, and
soybeans are priced out of the competi
tlve world market. He's enough of a The outlook for agriculture is not 'a~li
reansno~w-----n'iarrn-pasr-iorm -pro----- -·--gtoon-ry------Po-p-o-taliOl, ,,'11 coI'lh'ue to grow-
9rams~ go .....ernment.h.eld .stocks of grajn and so WIll the nation's and world's
have been used to put a ceiling on farm demand tor good. The key q~estion Is
prices. whether the new Administration and 'the

There has been talk to the effect that Congress wi11wrl1e a farm law wtllCh re·
closeness of the Nov. 2 presidential talns enough freedom and Incenflve for
election ·vote. especiaHy in the big farm farmers to adlust their production to
production states, denied Carter a "man meet peak demand, There Is really only
date" on administrative changes and one reason that U.S, farmers produced
legiSlation. Poliflcal reality is that he was record wheat and feed grains crops the
elected and his political party is in past two years and that is that during
.wnt-n)~ of -Gongr-e-ss in- su-ch marority -thai mas-t of that time the cash market price
he can probably gel the kind of farm bill was frequently more than double the
he wants in 1977 government target price and loan' rafes.

The plunge in farm prices over the past - M. M. Van Kil'k, Nebraska Farm
Bureau.

elected president of the NE Nebraska
county Welfare Oll'ectors Assoctatlon- ..
Daie Behmer and Melvin Melerhenry

:~~:,~;~no~ol,'~U;fVt~~z':~a~e:~~;~:
Ben scholarship luncheon Saturday In
Lincoln. ',

favors establishment of a national grain
reserve to remain largely under the
control of farmers. and the Democratic
Party platform contains a statement
favoring a stockpile of wheat and feed
grains large enough to satisfy domestic
needs for 60 days.

Already SeA--a-te aid$,. acting. .on orders
from Senate Agriculture Committee
Chairman Herman Talmadge to-Ga,l,
are working on a new farm bill. which
would base crop supports on farmers'
production costs. It is reported that it
would retain the target price and ioan
rate concept of the present law, but aim
at rates set near some sort of average on
cost ot production

The President·elect is a farmer and
even though SouttwM agriculture, ,and
viewpoInts historically have differed
from those of farmers in the Midwest and
West, he does understand the realities of

necessaiy jngredJeDJ(nnew_fa r rn--'ow

Lord with a thankful heart I come to you on this davot ThanksgiVing. During
another year vovr presence and your blessings have be

1eVldent.
in our Jives

Particularly on this day I thank you for our yearly her est which has been
gathered and stored.

Last spring I came to you Lord and asked your bless! s as we prepared the
land and planted the seeds. I asked you for sunshine and rain so our corn would
sprout and grow. Then in June the hot winds came and blew and blew. My faith
wavered and I worried fhat it might turn our corn yellow and cause it to die. You
sent the saving rains and I said, "Thank you, Lord."

In July and August, as I talked to you again. I asked for r,illn so the staiks
would shoot ears, and the ears would fill with futl. big kernels. A~i~in the refreshing
rains fell. and the dry earth drankqreedlly and stored the reineo the roots of the
plants could draw from It as needed.

In September and October you sent the light frost to stunt the corn's qrowth.
and then the harder.c!.ljeezeand the gentle winds to ripen and dry it and ready it for
harvest. ""-

Then I came to you again Lord and asked that you withhold the cote. blustery
winds and the deep snow which could keep us out of the field. I asked for dry
weather so we could gatl1er the crop you had give'n us. SOIn November. the sheller
went baek -and forth, r-owafter row through the fields. gulping the corn into its bin
and belching the cobs and trash back to the earth for recycling. The -fradors and -
wagons hauled the golden grain to the storage bins. There, then, is the totat -of our
year's work as it walts to satisfy the needs of a hungry world.

Give me a ,thankful heart, Lord, not just on this ThanksgiVing Day, but each
day of the year. Give me a thankful heart whether you send good health or bad. ioy
or sorrow; whether you bless me richly with E;arthly goods. or see fit to withhold ~::::

them; whefher you answer my prayers as I ask. or as you see fit in your wise ~
provlden-c-e. '. '.","

On this Thanksgiving Day \t is good for me to remember. and with a full and
thankful hear.t to say, "Thank you, Lord. for the blesslng~ you have so richly given
us during this paM year. Amen." - Wilma Pflueger Volk, Battle, Creek, reprinted
from Farmland NeW!.

Thanksgiving prayer

A big question In the mind of ever~

farmer and rancher In the United States
these days is what he and the rest of the
agricultural community can expect from
the Carter Administration after It takes
over on Jan. 20, l?n.

Changes are comfng in governm.ent
farm prggram~ --d.Pd-----ha'Ie~ in the
wind even before the election of Jimmy
€art-er. The 1973farm l,aYo' with its .t~rge1:

price and loan support plan will e*pire at
the end of 1977. Presldent·elect Carter
has indicated he witl set a timetable soon
'on making good on some of his campaign
promises, which Includes some for agri
culture.

Carter stated during the campaign that
he -would like to develop "price supports
high enough t9 proted farmers from
economic disaster, but not'·SO high that
they either guarantee profit. stimulate
surplus produdion, or artificially In·
crease conSumer prices." He also said he

incentive is

30Years Ago
-- ~--r'iov~:'"ACOrlvenfjon~was nerd aT 

the AAA offices in Wayne Saturday to
elect Wayne County AAA officers. T. P.
Roberts, Carroll, was elected chairman;
Emil V. Tarnow, Wakefield. leslie dele·
gate ~nd'ch?tirman'; Dan, -Leuck, Wisner,
Plum Creek- del~ate' and chairman and

- ------==-Atvtrr"Peter.son, Cat roU; WilbUr deTegafe- - ------ys-years Ago
'and chairman •. ',At a meetJng attended Nov. 23. 1961: Wayne Chamber of

-------by, abCli4 -4~ at WaYJ'J.~_~~l!qrl!l.~~LJu~_ Co"!~~!ce will sponsor three free '!'ovles
day evening, Wayne county organized tc1 for children----oec. 2, 9~nd16.lhe-Sliows
prQmoh;, rmprpved farm-to-market roads. will be held at, the Gay Theater begin·
Johfl Petersen was elected chairman and ning at 1 p.m. .. Seven new members
Bernhard Splfffgerber, vice chairman were named to the Wayne County Reor-
... r:-ecrerated-Women's Club,' Winside, ganlzatJon committee at its eledlon
enioyec(a .HobO. ,Party. In the mu"'k,lpal Nonday at the court house- . '.' The
auditorium' Wednesday. evening. Mrs. Wayne Public library celeb~atedNatlon-

-'Shlrley Lash ,WaS master of,ceremonles. al q,ildren's Book Week last week with
::25' YearS. Ago-- !he slogan "Hurray for Books." Teachers

Nov. 22, 1951:' COld weather failed- to rn the area are making arrangements
put a ~arnper ,:00 fh~ .vlsit "of 500 high with librarian Mrs. Bonnadell Fredrlck-
sChool senjors..~nd ,the.ir,:sponsors to the son fo have fheif' pupils visit the library
WSTC campus Jast Fr,lday ,from 31 towns to' becomt acquainfed with the large
J';,:~E'.Nebrask~ !,f,,:,.A~~ '120 ~sons se)edkm at pew books.
ltItend.d ,1M"""uaVl!I'ottlofflOed I1anquet 10 Voars Ago
'~ Wayne~s Redeemer l~h.e,ran Church Nov..24, 196(i: Hundreds, of .people-
last-Week, .,' Suzanne Fl~,er; displaced showed" up for the Hospital Auxiliary
person .trotT1Germany, arrived last week bazaar Saturday at the Wayne City .
to U~ With, her 'btother ~,fa'mflY, Mr. ~udftorlum. ,WIth Pr'oceeds, new equ~p;

,...~~;:',~~=::a':;f,!'~r!" Alfo~a, who ,H::Jff:;U1.. ~ ;P~C::tldG~C:J~eba~~~~~
~.,,,, ""'20'YearrA90~ , "'change student from Thalran'd.' saw,'Some

'", ,,~~~ ,o,2?(, ,'956;" ,.A:' ,I~ge" croYfd of, ,lamUisr sc~ne,s Sun~ay of fast week. He.
.~,rth~st, _~e~r,~.~k~' :;,farme~,s , att~~9. :..J~~,,:,Met.h,(]~I~t, '(outh" F.ello.wsJl,ip",and4~

''-''C,C~ ':~:~~~r;a~~:~~d~r~¥i~tJt~kW:1~~ri~ ,: ,,:::::r~~2 ~~~~~~Y~~thsa~p ~~r:.,
J., IVjll~. B~ftle, 'Creek couple _. .' ,,:.The, Wayne

t,:fhe Jaycees have- flad a sticky week. 'Two
Q!f1,cer,s, Q9.t, plas.fe:r~~ !n "V1~. fa~~, _w!!h
m~rrl1g~e ,pje.s·_for fa,i,Unlf to, wj~ _ ..

~embefsh~p, ~,.~~~ t~now 'bfffd!t'.' 'and
8", bf~ ,,'O',,~:_hot1er ,W&~, S9f~, ,wlf~ ,,:J6()

,:c:;c:cmfaftt!!f~:,~I.~l',Pfaeed in f1om~<;,<'
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(Publ. Nov. 25)

(Pub!' Nov. 25)

(Pub!. NOV. 11, 18, 2S)

(s) Luverna Hilton
Associate County Judge

USl( WAYNE HERALD
/ WANT AIlS'. ....

GEORGE GOBLIRSCH

SALARIES
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE

November 1, 1976
Per month - Ronald Hansen,

$750,00; Da...id Hancock, ShOO.GO;
Marian'Hill. $5~9.50

Per hour - Emil Swanson, S3.00;
Fred Brader, $2.20

(Seal)

Stanton County

Feeders Dinner

Is Saturday
The annual Sfanton County

Livestock Feeders Association
banq~et Is scheduled for Satur
day according to president Mil·
ford Koch.

A social hour from 6-7 p.m. at
the Stanton VFW Club will pre·
cede the 7 p.m. dInner at the
Stanton County CommunIty
building.

AI Welding of Western Iowa
Tech at Sioux City will be guest
speaker.

Tickets are now available at
the First NatIonal Bank, Stanton
""'atlonal Bank and Luedeke 011
Co. In Stanton and at the
Farmers National BaRk at
Pilger and fr9m Ted Melcher,
Jerry'Weatherhon-, Toni Ma~s,
Bob Sprleck, Harley Tel"kf·artd
Koch. Prices are, the Same,$6.00
per person.

()fflcers of th~ ~s~~'atlon ar:~
Kochi T~m Mass, ,,\(I~. presl.,
dent; and Sprleck as· secretary·
treasurer, --4'

(Seat)

(Seal)
Hutton and Garden, P.C., Attorneys

(Publ. Nov. 18, 25, Dec. 2)

NOTICE OF HeARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT OF CONSERVATOR
In Ihe ccuntv Cour-t of Wayne

ccontv. Nebraska
11'1Ihe Malter of Ihe Conservator.

ship of Elsie Manske
The Stale of Nebraske, To All

Concerned
Take notice Ihal Alberl Meier·

henry. has filed his flJ'l1'l1 account. as
Conservator of ElSie Manske, to.
gelher wilh his Petition for FInal
settlement of the same, allowance
of fees and Ihe appolnlmenl of II

successor conservator which pett.
lion will be heard in Ihe above
enlitled Court 01'1 Ihe 6fh day Of
pecember , 1976.e t 2 o'clock p.m.

t.uverne Hilton
Associate County Judge

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON APPLICATION FOR

--------COMMlJIDIy...D.E'llELO.f:~

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
Notice is hereby given Ih&l a

public hearing will be held OIl 7:30
o·clock p,m, 0f1 December 6, 1976 at

, the Village Office. The purpose of
Ihis meeling is 10 discusS the appll·
cation of Commul'1ily Developmerlt
Block Grant Funds for the Village of
Allel'1. Th,s is Ihe second 01 2 (two)
public hearing held 10 inform the
cilizens and obtain Iheir 'vfeW's on
Communily Developmenl and Hous
Ing Needs. The amounl of fUl'1ds '0
be requested Is S35O,000 for the
purpose of: curb and 9utter con·
slrucllon.

Further informallpr) I\> available
at the Village clerk'offlce

Pearl Snyder, Clerk

890.00
~.29

·24.71
84.57
25.55
13.~1

34.65

5,006.50
24.75
B.\8
1~.~1

124.01
39,50

533,23
259,10
365,00
46280
...".

31.90
2,927.75

2892
992.04
797,52
27.50

l.231061
9.00

16.00
300

159.80
329.70
269.67
101l.~3

2l.42
7.7~

430.50
6,40

61.92
15,70

.05.21

.99,28
85.51

48375
7~7.09

~1l 03
1,~01.73

1,~n.n

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Case No. 427~

in the coontv Court of Wayne
Counly, Nebraska

In Ihe Maller of me astete ot Ora

2,223.da O~~~5. s~:~:a~dNeora\>ka, To All

"2-350.00=~-~---;---:--~-'·_"- _._-
'153.70 ~o.flce 's hereby gillen thaf a

3 5~9.00 petll,on has been filed. for. the
. appolOtmenl of Owen Owens "'S

administrator of said esfate, which'
will be for hearing in Ihls courl on
November 29, 1976, al 3:00 O'clock
p.m

1.392,00
~2.25

e.se
7.72

36~.98

119,00
49,30

204042
25,67

115.90
545.00

5,084.63
82.80
69.10

175.00
900

2,208.07
".00

700.00
90.75
9.97

204.63
9.74

200.00
185.00

BY THE COURT:
(s) l.uverne !;tilton

Assoclillfe County Judgo

Every government official
or board th.t h.ndles public
moneys, should publish .t
regular Interv.ls en account·
Ing of it showing where .nd

~:~ ::i~h':~~.: ~.:s:=~1
principle to democratic goy.
ernment.

(Seell,
McDermott & McDermott

(Pub!' NOV, 18,25, Dec. 2)
seven clips

N'ORRIS F. WEIBLE, Coumy Clerk
(Pub!. NOli. 25)

(Pub!. Nov. 7$1

Salaries
Diers Supply. oil
Merl's EconOWay, gas
Morri~ Machme Shop. mainlenance of equipment
City at Wayne. electricity
WayneSkelgas.lnc,gas
Wayne Keratd. pUbliclltfofl5

INHERITANCE TAX FUND
wayne Counly Court, courl cosls

Meetmg was adiourned

Sararles .._
Kolam. uniforms
Molorola.lnc..newequlpmenl

COUNTY ROAD FUND

Setarres
Thelma Moeller, mrleage
Shirlee Dar-qur-z . postage e.convention exp
Norfolk Ollice Equipment. supplies

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
Nebr Dep! of PubHc Welfare, 20 per cenl Ocl, medlcals

...sP.ECIAL...P.OLlc;~_p'~OT.ECTION...f.~!"D

Salar,es
Allied Lumber 8. SlIpply.supplies
Dana W Crumley, repairs
Diers Supply, supplif's
Koplin Aulo Supply, repairs
Morns Machine Shop,same
Dean·s Farm Service, gas
Mert's Econ·OWay,gas andatc
E,nung Sand 8. Gravel Co.. gravel
Nebr Sand 8. Gravel'"same
Lorensen Ready MiX,;concrefe
Peoples Natural Gas, gas al Co shOp
E L. Graham Co , repair!>
Koplm AulO Supply, suppl'es
Payles!> Cashway, inc., bridge pla-nk 8. creosole
Sandahl Repair. repairs &-repair work
Emung Sand /l. Gravel Co, gravel
M,d West Brdg 8. Conslruetion. same
AII,ed Lumber &-Supply, lumber
Wayne Co PubliC Power Disl,. Del. services
N,r=', Weibie. Co. Clerk, 1IIIe
Herman M. Brown Co., repairs
Burke Supply Producls, supplies
Construcl,on Service, repairs
Hard,ng Glass Il'1duslrles, giass
Lookers, Inc. supplies
Miller's GW Market. balleries
Molorola, Inc., maintenance
PreciSion Beanng, supplies
Schmolde·s, Inc" repairs
Vic·s Jack 8. Engine Service. sam('
Wacker Farm Store,same
Whee-l-w OIY. 51. RegiS paper Co., supplieS
W,nsideMotor, repairs
w,lIWelding Shop, labor &-materlai
Slenwali·s (onoco Serv. gas, diesei, etc
Trl Co, Non Slock Coop, diesel. elc
Einung Sand 8. Gravel Co.. gravel
Mid Wesl Brag,·8. Conslrucl,on, same

NOXIOUS WeED CONTROL FUNO

Un,versdyof Netn- • work study student
Chrlst,al'1 E. Bargholz, renl 8. utilities
txers Supply, bulbs

~~~~:el~ ~~~~~a~te:es~,gpaasin!8. brush
Shane ccrc.. socotr es
Wes Ptlueg('r Agy ,'il-1~ on court house contents
Etecbon Payrpll. orders etrecnec
Canvassing Board, payroll ettecnec
A 8. 0 !;:ounling Board, same
Polling Place g ents, orders attached
KTCH Radio, election ad
Bankers Lite Co group ins. Nov. prem
Ray Barg, msoeance
Duane Lovegrove. reappraisal
savMor Drug. film
Wayne Book store. supplies
Norlhwestern Bell, Nov, serv
SavMor Drug. supplies
B B Bornhofl, office rent
K,rby, Duggan &-McConnell, same

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
eeer-tce stete Develop, ctr . maintenance of resrcents

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUNO

THE SEVEN men pictured here
are charter members of the
Wayne Lions Club who are still
active in the orqentzetton. In all,
38 men signed Ihe charter 15
years ago. The dub was sche
duled to celebrate its annlver-.
sary Tuesday night at the
Wayne Veterans Club. President
Dale S-toltenber-g was master of
ceremonies. Keith -Roll of the
Norfork Lions Club was guffl
speaker. The Norfolk .4-i6ns
sponsored the chartering of the...
Wayne orcentzetton, Historian
Charles Denes!e recounted some
of the accomplishments ot the
organization

lJea-nttne for alf-fega-t----nofices to.
be published by The Wayne

I Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday· for
Monday's newspaper.

WAYNE COUNTY' JOINT
PLANNING COMMISSION

HEAlffNG ON THE
<:OMPREHENSIVE PLAN

(Not~~:I~I~d~~gR~:::~O~n,t)ilflon PE~?T~~NE•.?J'RH:pAp~~N;~~NT
~~t;~;EI50Fh:r~:yL'I~j~e~A~~N~he OF ADMINISTRATO~

Wayne COllnly Join I Planning Com. 11'1 the County Court of Wayne

:~~~~: ~~ ~e~~I~li~g ~~a:.I~~nf,~rp~re c~~ntiheN~~~,~~a of the Estale 01

laining 10 the Comprehel'1,lve Plan Henry C. Falk, Deceased.
(1"101 inclUding zoning or subdivIsion The Slale Of Nebraska, To All
re'ijulatlonsl lor Ihe County 01 Concerned:
Wayl'1e an.d Ihe Villages of Carroll.-. __ pe~i~~~~e ~~> he;::: l~:~n f;~a'rh:
Hoskirt.• , . Sholf.!'S and w~·nsld (nof appointment' of Anna L. Falk as
includi.ng Ihe Cily of Wa Ih&.2
mile area surrounding Ihe yl. AdminIstrator' of the ·said Esta'e,

The-PUblic Hearing shall be held which wilt be held for hearing on the
in the Wayne C9u,nty Courlroom al 3rd oay ot December, 1976 at 10:30
the Counly Courthouse in Wayne, o'clock a,m, In this Court.
Nebraska, at 8:00 p.m., ·December 7, DOlled1Ms 121hday of November,
1916. Coplf's Of the 'WaYl'1e County 1976.
Compr-ehenslve Plan are available
for pUblic Inspection at the GifteD 01
Ihe County Clerk, Farmers Stlllte·
Bank In Carroll, Voss Implemf'nt 11'1

HoskIns,· end WInsIde Stale Bank In
Winside.

Balalfce
16.63164

~2.30

13,\9
22564

L~OO DO
no ~~ .

10,00
61~ 97

16,00
os00
2665

16960
102,52

'"22,00
2~ 96
1100
6~,61

l. 1~L36
13 ~4

BILL KEMP

First
National
Ag'ency

Wayne, Nebraska

Charter

Members

Celebrate

Anniversary,

/~' .. PUBLIC NOTICESIe 1-)' BECAUSE THE P~OPLE MUST KNOW I
, ~~ \ (.... ",,; - - ~

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONER PROCEEDINGS
Wayne,Nebraska

. . November 16, 1976
The Wayne Counly Board 01 Comm'~~toners mel per adtcur-nment wilh

all members present The rrueotes 01 Ihe pr ecedmq meeting were read and
approved

Advance notice of Ihe meeting was PUbl'she'd In The Wayne Her ald , a
legal newspaper, on November II. 1976

County Welfare Dlreclor. Thelma Moeller, mel With the Board in
regards to a Queslionnair(' she received from Arnold Ruhnke

James Koch, ccosonoetec Engoneers, mel with the Board 10consrcer ttre
reooes r from the Stale 10' cccete tne Slate Funct,onal ctasstncanon of
Wayne COunly roads

Two recreseoteuves from Llfe rnvesror s tnsur ence Co pre~enled a plan
lor cancer insurance 10 the Board Upon mor,on by Beiermann anc seconded
by Eddre the Board turned down Ihe r eques t of Lue Investors Insurance Co
10 contect Counly employee, 10 set up a group pl~n of cancer Insurance and
msrructee Ihe Counly Clerk 10 nOlify them of their decision Roll call vote
All Ayes, NO Nays .

The Quarl~rly Report of Ihe cooorv verer ans Service Ofhce was
examined and approved

--'l'he-rol--1ow-tf1.9daim-l_re .aUdiled and allowed. Warranls 10 be ready lor
di,'ributlon on Novomber 26, 1976

_ ~Mr~ _._.. ~ERM.____F_1J_H_9_

Salaries
ServaH Towel &-Linen. Oclober set\..-ice
Easlern NeM Tele. Co., 5.ilme
Redtlf'td &- Co.. Inc. 'upplif's
Mobile Binders. rebinding books
Norfolk Prinling Co,. SUpplif'S
Leol'1 Mf'yer, co, Tre"s. postage
Wayne Herald. Oclober service
We'$1 Publishing Co,. Vol, No 2~3

Luverna Hilton. ACJ, poslage
Eldon·s Slandard Senilce, gas & Oil
Trl Co, N 50Coop Assn.. gas
Don Weibl('. pollceotf"ers conI t'xp
Amoco all Co., gas
MerchanlOil Co,. same
Oepl 01 Agr, CommunlCal,ons. suppl, ..~
Olreetoty Servtce Co, same
Sioux Clly Slalion ..ry. same
Univ, 01 Nebr area agenl,;
Univ. 01 Nebr.. inward wals

303 Main

They will be happy\to help you with all

your insurance needs!

You are Invited to Come in and
Meet -Ri-ch6fd "Dick" OHman,

New Agency Manager and
Janet lamp, Secretary

Three Guests
Mrs. Wayne Denklau, Mrs.

Ma-rgaret Kay and Mrs. Hilda
Kay were guests when the Busy
Bees Club met last Wednesday
evening in the Marvin Anderson
home. Ten members attended
and answered roll by naming a
present for someone who has
everythIng.

Mr&.. Kenneth Stenwalt and
Mrs. Adolph Meyer presented
the tee son on crafts. They
showed the group how to make
A,ake fur swens and refrigerator
ornaments.

Plans were made for a Chrtat
mas dinner anj:! party the eve.
ning 01 Dec. 15 in the home of
Mt"!>. Charlotte Wylie.

Coterie Thursday
Coterie met Thursday etter.

noon In the Wayne Imer home.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Leo
Jensen and Mrs. J .G. Sweigard.

The ()e-c. 1lneettng will be tn·
the Leo Jensen home.

Trinity lutheran~Church
(Paul-Reimers/-pa-stor}

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10: 30.

promise.

_Royal Neighbors
Royal Netqhbosa-rnet Friday

etterncon in the Johanna Jensen
home. Members voted to 'send
cash donations for ChrIstmas to
the Royal NelgAbo,rs Home at
Davenport, te. end the Nebees
ka Children's Home In Omaha.

Mrs. Chester Wylje read news
from Camp Tidings end a letter
form Carolyn Williams of
Omaha, a member of the local
lodge. Officers were elected.

A Christmas party is planned
for Dec. 7 In the G.ladys Ret.
chert home. -

Bridge Club
Three-Peer Brldge Club met

with Mrs, Minnie 'Graef Friday
afternoon with 12 members and
one guest, Mrs. J.G. Sweigard,
attending

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Dennis Janke, Mrs. Robert Koll
and the guest

Mrs. Werner Janke will enter.
lain members Dec. 3.

California Guest
Ir-ene Iversen, Alhambra,

callt., spent Friday and Satur
day In the Elmer Nlelservhome.'

51. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Thanksgiving Day
worship service, 10:30 a.m
~-'urday: No Sitt!,trday school.
Sunday: Sunday !ochoo!, 9: 30

a.m.; worship, 10:3G; church
council, 7: 30 p.rn.:.

-United MethOdist Church
SuncYY: Sunday school. 9: 45

,a.m.; Worship, 11.

IS Attend Mee't

C1~~~~e:etm~~~:d~y~~ft;r~n::~ ·2nd Birthday
In 'the Julius Eckert home, Guests Friday evening in the
answering roll call with cookie Owen Hartman honje for Tre
and candy ractpes. Crafts pro- vet's second blr~hday were the
vlded entertainment. Bernie Bowerses, the Dennis

fO~~n~h:t:;:'a~~~~t~~dine ,aut. -~,~::;s~s ~~~~r~k, ~~.~ th;a~~~
Bower:ses.

meeting last Tuesday afternoon,
Roll call was a favorite Cnrtst

mas recipe and an exchsnge of
Christmas recipes followed.
Clara Henrick had a turkey quiz
game.
. Members and their famities
wllJ have their Christmas supper
lit the Up"rown Cafe Dec. 14 at
6:30 p.m

School Calendar
Thursday-Friday, Nov. 25-26:

ThanksgIving vacation.

St. John's lutheran Church
( Rona Id Holling, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 15
a,m.; worshIp and Holy Com
munion, 10:30: family night, 6
p.m. (Hard times)

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Saturday: No conllrmatlon.
Sunday: Sunday school and

second year contlrmatlon, 9: 45
a.m.; worship, 11: evening wor
stup, 7:30 p.m.

Wedne.sday: .J.unlor !:"holr•..J;45
p.m.; senior choir, 7:30: Bible
~!~dy and praye.!"---.!!'~t!ng!.J:19.

salem Lutheran Church
(Robert.v. Johnson, pastor>
Sunday: Church school, 9

a.m.: worship and communIon,
10:30: ccrnmunrcn. 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday; Juntor choir and
9th grade contlrmatlon, 7 p.rn ;
senior choir and 8th grade con
lirmatlon.8

v" Cub Scouts
Cub Scouts Den 2 Pack 179

met. Thursday afternoon at the
fire hall. Attending were Mrs.
Lee Gable, den mother, and Dan
Oswald, Brian Morse, Ryan
P,rh:u;::e, Terry Haller. Jerry Best
and Michael Gable.

The meeting opened with the
Ilag ceremony and flag salute.'
Dues were collected and plans
were made to meet Monday,
Nov. 22, instead of the 25fh
because of Thanksgiving.

Games prt'ivlded entertain
ment end- scouts worked on
Indian crafts.

The meeting closed with the
living circle and cub scout

The 1st National Agency, Inc.
IntrQdlJ~~~s You to Their New Insurance Foci lity!

Located Next Door to the
1st National Bank

Meel in Carr Home
GT Pinochle Club met In the

home of Mrs. Cora Carr Friday
afternoon. Guests were Mrs.
Hennen Schuetz and Mrs. Paul
laffka. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Fred Wittler and Mrs. William
Janke .

The Dec. 3 meeting will be in
the Christ Weible home.

Friendly Tuesday
Eleven members were present

for the 'Friendly Tuesday Club

WAKEFIELD NEWSI M'ia,w,7~al.

Church Circle Plans
Christmas Lunch

Rebbecca Circle 01 the United
Presbyterian Church met last
Thursday evening with Mrs
Derwin Hartman. Silt members
were present, Mrs. William
Montignani was a guest. Mrs.
Hartman gave the lesson

The group will have a Christ
mas luncheon Dec 1 at 12:30
pm

Esther Circle met wlth Mrs
Robert Ostergard last Thursday
morning, She members were
presnl.

Mrs. CM. Coe gave the tes
son The group has no plans lor
its ~,;"mber meeting

Home Circle Meets
Ten members 01 the Home

Circle Club met last Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Ronnte
west-end

Roll- call was "What Freedom
Means To M.e.'" Mrs. Francis
MuHer had the program on our
freedoms

Mr:.. Harry Baker will host
the Christmas Luncheon on Dec
16·at 'Z:30 p.m. "S-ecre-t -S1sten;
Iwll be revealed with a Christ·
~g+f--t--;---

'Mrs. Mallum Is Hostess
The Westside Extension Club

met Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Art foAallum. Roll caU was a
Thanksgiving Idea. Ten memo
ben were present and 'Mrs. Earl
McCaw was a guest.

Eva Conner gave the lesson on ,,_ United Presbyterian Church
"Be Y-olJr --ow-n.--aes-t.~ iwtffiam·e. MonttgnanO
She wiH -hoM the ChrIstmas Sunday; Church school, 9: 45
Parly Dec. 17 at 1 p.m a.m.: worship, 11.

50S met Friday afternoon In
the Emil Thies home with 13
members answering roll 'ceu by
lellln!} their Thanksgiving plans,

New officers were elected.
. They are Mrs.. Emll Thies. pres

ident; Mrs. Lillie Lippoll, vtce"
president, and Mrs. / Jo Thomp
son, secreterv-treesvrer.

The blrftlday song was.-_S1L~
for Mrs. Sa"dje Hughes. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Lillie llppoli•.,
high ahd Mrs. Ella Camme, low.

Plans, were made for a Christ
mas dinner and party at 12 noon
Dec. 17 In the home of Mrs.
Dora Rltze. A gift exchange will
be held. .

W,N51D,E NEW5/ Mrsi;~_~;_~2ald

'50S-Names New Officers



dule limitations, Will/ams said,
Also eliminated mostly' be

cause of space problems was the
use of trimming chutes and
other sImilar equipment In the
beef show, he said.

"We don't have'- t~l¥facllltles
c-r' the staTTs' to handle them
(trimming chutes)," Williams
said. "They compete for tack
and stall- space used by the
animals anY:l detract from the
general appearance of the
Show."

W.iJ.Uams...saldhe.Q.A1.\t-•.chqe...
In the swine show wlll be a
reduction In the maximum show
weight In the market show from

"250 to 2,w-- pounds~· 'Re'"SaIdth;---
minimum welgh~l'~~ds

wiH--not---he-aHered:··"'- ------=-~.-~---

"This w~19,,!t .r.ange tends to
produce the cercssses most ac
ceptebte to the pork IndbStry:"
he said.

- CONTACT -

"'(~nnte'S"hr .
. .. "t'1:,':":;";~'::1" :':'."',(;" :i:' i ':..-:",,; ..,'1:", :I"·~ ".~ ":'!\-"~"!' .~":;,,,,":, '.', '

~~~1.4~2l3ts1755.,., '

Only'_way: Valley"
Corner
System

Irrigation target:
Corners

MID-CONTINENT
IRRIGATIQN

,,',{';'j-','''I'''!:;;',;.:.;":~,, ::'. :

11.10....
Wayne, Nebra.kea
. ' ...-

PHOHE,402/375.3737
"I,

II you can make money with an ordinary center pivot,
you can make a lot .more with a Valley Corner Syst.em.
That's because total cost per acre is equal to or less
Ihan ordinary center pivots and

o
you are putting idle

acres into production lor profit. Ina square quarter. J50
acres versus 131. In a"long re<;tangle, 165 acres versus.
131. On odd,shaped· lieIds, It l1')ay be the only efficlenl
way. VALLEY.

'Femporar'l.Quarters Unti' New Bui'ding Comp'ete

'b-• Flight InstrucllQ!'j..
'. Aircraft Rentar .-.
.' Aircraft .Mainfenance

~·_-----.p..lr.I~l ,~er:vi~e

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

-"LL.EN ROBINsON--
East Hwy. 35 PI). J75·4664

UlJllnlIWlWHIIIIJ,IIPIIUJlJltllJlIlIl

'<';fffF;i;iAH~;~~ii~~;' Board Revises Rules for Livestock shovy
t·'F~.:":'.t~~?:/.73"'- Ag'ric Iiliure Low ru~~s ·go~::~;n;·~~IO;HOfU~" ;~;;,:~,~~~h~in~;rsb';;;~~ , ~:n~sporo~dS~~;fe~:;,rs.~~d:~

. ) , stock Show. the Nebraska State the live show and carcass con- mlnlmum average dally gain
Three alternatives will alrotmen.ts to reflect._,recent pro- Fair board's executive commit- test to assure a "useful steer wlll be the same as In the live

emer:ge ~on from Congress'on~ sfjrf:t~ ~rj1~~g r_eg~ons. - tee -has' approvea elimination -of that won't be discounted on the show.
hearings .on the 1977 farm and Grain reserves: Fear of tood 'breed ctesslttcettons in favor of market," Williams said. W1l1lamsemphestzed thai the

---food---blll wbi.ch. Is---.expected .10- ~tH~rt~g~sl ~~PO[t embe-qces _~eight cat~ori~s In the ma.rket In the live show, the minimum weight Jlmits wUI apply only to
replace or 'amend the .1973 Agri- a.nd w\~dely fluctuating ~rices beef and Tamb shows, ana en'- weight for a' purple 01"-' blue-'cattle ret<:elviflg p.u-rple a:noolUe
cultural, ahd Consumer' Prctec- slnce'*72 have, resulted In re- dcrsed several policy changes ribbon winning steer was set at rlboops. The minimum weights
tton Ad which expires Dec. 31, newed Interest In -py];ll~~eld ' for next fall's Fair. 1,000 pounds whlte the ._maxi- for other market steers and
1917. grain reserves as an Instrument The SENen member board rett- mum weight will be 1,400 pounds heifers In the live show wlU

The alternatives are to extend t·of U.-5,food polley. One proposal )4 fled the recommendations made and the minimum average daily remain 900 and 850 'pounds,
the 1973act with few changes, to would set upper and lower'Jimits-- , /11

1
' by 4-H livestock. superintendents gain requirements two pounds a respectively. There will be no

:r~,:~~~11:;;t:~ ~rl":I::$0; ~~r ~~:I~e::~:S(r:~\t:~~:a~ WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENI... i ~ __" . _..._~.~~~I~~yEX~~:7tt~ ~~~~~~oc~ dat;eh~~:~um weight ,for her- ~:ex~~:: weight limit on the
newIaw to provide farm, and government to maintain these At this time .af year, the seven months of age, whichever rec~enrm~g. . ~ fers In"the live show will be 900 In the beef carcass contest,
food programs In 1918 and be- limits. Another method would t!e phoSPhO~US content of mature occurs ~lrs~. Jlhts.t of the In- Dave Williams, 4·H -general pounds. the maximum. 1,200 the wE!lght requirements for
yond. to determine quantities to be fo~_ages IS very low. Cattle that creases In litter size occur when livestock superintendent. said pounds and the minimum aver- other than purple or blue ribbon

J:be't.-.Jrd PQssib11lty seems to stock plied and define conditions are grazing the aftermath of you breed during the second the shift to a weight ctasstflce- age dally gain. 1.8 pounds. winners 'wlfl 'stay at a S40 pound
bP Uie'"moSt likely choice, ac- under ~hich supplies would be harvested tlelds snovtc.. be re- h.eat cycle as. OPPOsed. to. the Hen system was caused by what He satd-ln the carcass contest, minimum, he sare.. Again. no
cordin9 to Or . .E. E. Peterson, stored and released. -~Irrg-supptem~er-a.I-:-·-------fi-r-5t;--s-maIHnerea5e-tn-----Htter-lie cdtTe~n'mmer-oUS" dlftltu1ttes-,ne mlntmum--wetght---tor-purpte--------ma-x:jmum--welght----ttm+t·----wHt----be
-~~t- the Un1.:.__~~tives include: gov.~.....9Itt~~~ould be gettmg rmne- size usually occurs when breed- encountered with breed c1assifl- and blue ribbon winning car- set.

....... ,versI1Y..of Nebraska.L1nglln. " ment 0WJ.1ershi~ of storage and ra~ _free cnotre.·- ~ -.Aeeded __lng.1o 1b~ t..!::!k.~_QLJ!t1.er.lt~ cation l cC!.5SeS wiII_, be 600 pound~ for . _The feeder calf c.lass has peen
The case for new legislation Is stocks; mcentrves to farmers mtneret can be. supplIed by certod, rather than the second Williams ~tile-welg~sreers·ill'ct·S40poundsfui'~scratched from the show be-

strengthen.ed, he $aId, because' and commercial storage firms feeding a ;mlxture of dicalci.um period. range tor each class will be r era. the maximum weight will cause of space and show sche-
strict 'PrOduction "controls and to hold reserves; or some com. ~osphateland loose trace mme- determined after all entries hit ~-

prlce,.lWppOrts besed on parity bination .. Proponents of reserves ral salt equal parts by.weight, STORING ROOT CROPS the scales upon arrival at the
are not acceptable to most farm cite as benefits: greater price or a mix of steamed ccnerneet If your soil IS well-drained, State Fair. Both lambs and beef
grQups.'Thls would be the result stability, Improved ability to and loose trace mineral salt. crops such as carrots, Jeruse- cattle will be divided IAto four

~_ if no 'farm-food bill is passed. in supply foreign demand and re- Catt~e that have not been tern artichokes, parsnips and cresses. he said. '

~:;:;:l~:~;~~:~~:! '!:~ E~::~F.~~i.i;~~t;~~~d1: ~?:~~~! ~::~~:F:~~;2i~ ~:;:;;:::~~~:f~£t:~~;~~: ;~rt~f~~::~~:~:~:'~~E
Target prices and loan rates tort markets, dtsccureae trnpcr-. appetite IS satlslled, the amount mulch 10 keep the ground from Into market heifer and .light,
under the 1973 act are low ters from holding reserves, can consu~ed will t.aper ~.ff. If con- freezing. middle and heavy weight steer
compared to 'Current production be used for political gain, and sumptton remainS higher than categories. A grand and reserve
costs. In addition, the concept of are costly to maintain and ad- calculated needs,. the minerals. champion market beef animal

, grain reserves Is gaining suP-. min.ister. . ca~ be mixed With an eppro- COMING EXTENSION then' will be .selected from the
port among consumers. export- Disaster Insurance: The Issue prjete amount of sale to regulate EVENTS champions and reserve cham-
ers and livestock producers. is whether the disaster payment it 10 cresrreenre amounts. TU,esday, Nov. 23: Meeting pions in each class.

Peterson said 1hese will be program for the '73 Ad should with 'Northeast Station Eltperi. In the lamb show, no sex dlff-
some of the mefcr agricultural be continued or replaced with an WHEN TO BREED GILTS mental Farm board dtrectors. erential will be observed, and a
Issues of 1977: . expanded crop Insurance pro- Weight is nq! p good measure Monday... Nov, 29: Tour Unl champ'ion and reserve champion

Target prices and loan rates: gram. Dtseeter payments repre- lor determining 'he time of first versttv ct Nebraska Ag Campus will be chosen from each weight
The concept of target prices sent a form of Insurance .at.~no breeding. Sexual development is with 4-H'ers. class, he said. The grand and
replaced price supports In the cost to producers a'!lounting to primarily' a factor of age in Tuesday, Nov. 30: 4-H Leaders reserve grand champion will be
'73 Act to trigger Income or $300 million - S500 million an- gilts.-For greater litter size it is Banquet, 7:30 p.m.. Wayne State selected from each division's
"defkienc.¥'~.Jlil¥J:Tl_ent~10 far:':"- nually in 1974-76 due mostly to suggested that gilts be bred at College. champions and reserve cnem.
ers if market prices .fell below drought. Under federal crop In- eight months of age or during Wednesday, Oe~._J: 7:30 p.m_. pions.
target levels, Such payments s'u_rance, pro~ucers pay ~re· their third heat period. The Extension office, irrigation com- "We tklnk the changes are in
hawe not been necessary in 1974. rnrums to obtain eeveeeqe, slmi- economics of the situation may mlttee meeting. the best Interest of both the
'75 or '76. Target prices for '76 lar to other types of Insurance. warrant breeding during their Thursday, Dec. 2: 8:00 e.m. show and the 4-H club mem
crops were adlusted upward due The government~ might be the second heat period or around Extension board meeting. her," Williams said In an inter-

to higher production costs and main Insurer' or could under··S· M N d F B h view.
are: $2.29 for wheat; $1.57 for write coverage offered by pri- win e ayee 00tat > Among problems causing the
cern. and $1.49 lor grain ecr- vate insurance companies. Spe· shift to weight classification

_~~~.$~~~~~:: ~~~~~:~L ~~~1 ~~;~i~~?~: :~~ds,~I;~~~ co~~~~~:yfo~S~~~eS:~~I:~; ~~~n \~t~~~erp~t.: ~l:rt~~~: ~:~ ~:~~~~:I~tr~:sal:~~~~
+he Wheat lOan rate was raised ~~----=. _~"sore"---E!'-~~.c__. __ _..bath may . .be used In eXisting number of cattle and sheep
to" $2,25 and corn to $1.50 in Food assistar1t pro~-aob-ffit.sche:o,-~~!ne housing .buildlngs. ~e toot bath should entered in some breed classes.
October.' j. mt:;stlc food aid progra.ms will researcher at the Northern'~:---~--m~~~~.~ted oul ot noncorro' "Going to weight classiflca·

'Dedil'ling grain prices this fall cost. about $7 billion In 1976 tion near Concord, reported tt"!al slve materiarStretr-~--rnno-.et!! _tlon~_~HI make for more unl·
will lead to producers' support Main policy issues are eligibility the'problem of sore fee~ in swine A five to ten per cent aqueous formifY am-ong-t~~with
for higher target prices and loan terms for participants and level raised in confinement IS becom solution made by dissolving four respect to weight range a-ndthe-
rates in new legislation. Wea· of expenditures. Some people ing common place. ·He stated the 10 eight pounds ot crystals In len number of entries In each
1her and crop prospects for the feel that these programs attrad problem is particularly eVid,ent gallons of wa.ter is an effective class," Williams said. "In seve
U,S. and world wide next year support from urban congress· during the breeding and gesta and ..f9~on- treatment. ral ,breeds, there ust weren't
will Influence the target prices men for farm programs; otherS tat ion phase . . Walking the animals Through enough entries 10 justify having
finally set for '78 and subsequent recommend transferring these "While grOWing-finishing pigs fhe coppe~ sulfate foot bath two a separate class."
crops. _ pro~rams to the Health, E~uca- also have the problem i.' gener 10 Ihree tImes a week ha~ be~n ""e said the new claSSification.

-The present IimiTon defiCien- tton-----and W~:Ifare Department. ally does-not--a~-ect·-teed eftl show~ 10 be .very 'effectlve In wiS "make for a smoother ru
cy--pa-y-meR-ts----of. $20.ooo--a-.per~tl~a~e_ also .~_ de.ncy.~th~';ts abilUy to allevlati~g the sore foot pro ning show since the classes will
almost sureTY wTII be maintain- important source of demand for gain," Frltschen saTcfli1 breea bl€1l,~tscm:n stated. oe-ot--mE:! tame --approximate--
cd; agricultural products. . ing or gestation Ihe problem is The copper sulfa~e, solution slze_"

Acreage allotments: This ba· Foreign food aid (P.L. 480) expressed by more severe la~e has an antiseptic effect on pa Another benetit. he said, will
siS for determining deficiency has declined sharply since 1972 ness, followed by low conception thogens present in the foot Ie be elimination of the require-
and disaster payments, will be as com"'!ercial exports expan· rates and higher than normal siol'ls, tends";o toughen thq tissue ment to blood test each British
continued. Some producers feel ded. The U. S. will provide food culling rates. In a number of and allows the pig's normal Breed champion or reserve
that all production should. be aid.to poor, hungry people but cases, Fritschen stated, boars in body mechanism_s to ,function in champion selected at the fair to
eligible for such payments. An the Congress will determine how confinement have become so the normal healing process distinguish breeds.
alternative would be to update much and to whom. ~ sorefooted they were unable to Usually the foot bath can be "This has amounted to a con· .

The direction of far"m anD food stand during breeding. Sore feet discontinued after two to three siderable am9~ot of time and
Iiil1nnnMlllhIIUIUl ... policy beyond 1977will be deter· reSUlting in breeding problems weeks of treatment, Fritschen money over time," Williams

mined by four malor fadors, are becoming common among concluded. said. He sal'd the new policy also
Ffeterson said. Approximately 26 mature swine reared In confine- wHI save 4-H'ers the expense of

~~~~~:,~~;~~~~~~~~ ~~m~~~,: ~:rst. ~he~au~e ~~~~~S~e~ri~~~hu~ Stores Will Giva ~~e~ming 1heir entrys' blood

~~~d v~~c~rth:i~o~~nC~~~e:sa~ :~I~/~~~~r,t~a~~e~~~a~~~~~~ Gift Cert ificates a~:::r:re~~e~d;o~at~:t~atf~~~
will support those' programs for it to happen. steers of ·British lineage will
which _serve their Inte~~sts. _ For ho~men in the prbcess o'f Beginning Wednesday, Dec. 1. make a .poor showin'l wher)
weafher-conaitlons' affif crop bUilding or pfannlng to bullet, a shoppers in Allen will have a thrown in with crossbreds," he
prospects in 1917 will affect recessed foot bath should'be chance to win grft certificates said, "because a steer of British
policy making as will ecOnomic designed and built into an alley worth a fotal of 5300.during the breeding that', corred in finiSh'
condit~onIn the United Sfates In the gestation and breeding merchants' Christmas promo· and has a good conformation
and abro . And the changeover barn. Use a wood or metal cover tlon should do well in lighter classes
to a, _ ocratic administration over the recessed foot bath when--' 'Each time a shopper visits a since cross!2r:ed e~ steers
could have some affect.. not in use. When the solution stbre, he can enter his name Into . usually will not be fat enough at

,. ...,. --, from the foot bath is drained or the annual contest. Drawings of that weight to be placed at the
emptied, Fritschen recommends the names and presentation of top of the clan." .
that it not be drained into a priles will' be made on Dec. 22 Also eliminated from the
liquid manure pit. The reason <'!It 2 p.m. sht=:ep show was Ihe c4r.cass
for this is that the sofutton used A totat of 15 S2Q certificates contest because the lambs must
contains copper sulfaJe which wlll be given away. be shipped to Albert Lea, Minn.,

far slaughter, Williams said.
~'We lust can't lustlfy the cost

of shipping the lambs and send-
ing personnel to another state to
obtain carcass information to
keep the contest going," he said.
"And there no Jonger are any
slaughter facilities in this area
where we can slaughter, and
obtain the data on lambs."

tn-tf1e---uee1"stiow~weJgtiland
average dally gain requirements



thougl] their accurtlc_Y..e!rm.ltl
only brpad generallzat~s.•

~ Several. studles ha,."e, been
.made on -the Impact of po~lble

changes In•.ctlmefe 'and Its vari
ability of ag~J~ulfural .produc-
tion. One study concluded that II 

one-degree temperature drop In
the Northern Hemisphere would
likely cause a southward shift In
the cropping pattern with some
substitution of earlier maturJng
varieties in some areas. Possible
reductions in yields at higher
latlt~des woutd probably be
more than. compensated Jor by.
substantial -teereeses In .reatcna
far-ther south. If the cooler tern
peratures are accompanied by
Increased preciplfaffoo; the' re-
sult would be an additional net
increase In crop yields. A. warm-
ing trend would ,likely shift some
circulation befts and c;:hange
tempetature and l dlstr:lbutlon,
patterns.

One study has' estimated what
might happen to U.S. corn,
wheat, sctqncm and soybean
production If there were a repltl
tion of the mld- 1930's drooght. It
concludes that there might be a
15 to 20 per cent reduction In the
overall yield of these four crops.

Those In a· position to make or
In fl uence decisions must .listen
to ..the experts - a plea that
many of the climatologists have
been making. What Is needed
now are expert judgement fore
casts - subjective though they
may' 'be -' :.on .some of" the
controversial issues relating to
possible changes In climate and
how they mi~ht impact on.agri_
culture and other sectors of the
economy.

:fb-e p~a!.tment of Agricul
ture is participating In a re
search project now underway $It
the National Defense Universlty
at Fort McNair, to look at some
of these problems. The project Is

. a joint effort of the Natl~nal

Defense University's research
drrectcrete. the Department of
AgriCUlture, the Department of
Defense, and the National Ocea
nic and Atmospheric Adminis
tration.

A. Slalnless sleel. White enamel dIal. $15.00
B. Silve,lone finish. Blu~ dIal and sllap, $15.00
C. Sliverione finish. Sliver dial. Bla~k strap. $71\.00..
Q. Stainless steel, blue dial. Blatk S'~rap. $75.00

DALE'S JEWELRY~

Until now, for $75.00 you. could afford only an ordinary
walch, Now, for .$75.00, you can afford Bulova
Acc)Jtron, the llme-le.sled eleclronic watch that never
needs w,lnding. •

And you have a choice of styles. For men and womeri.
Selecl yours'today

·BUL8VA·
I.ACCUTRON®

The Wayne (Neb!;:.) Herald, .Thursday, N9vember 25" 1976

Weather Patterns
.Affect Agriculture

Meet for Diner
Sunday dinner guests in the

Leonard D~w1ing home were the
David Dowlings, Hartington,
Peggy Bowers, Carroll, Randy
Leapley, the Bill Brandows and
Richard and the Ted Leapleys.

Pierson Ins. Agency
111 West ani

"Phone 37&-2S96-

Supper Monday
'The Bob Jacobs family,

Creighton, were !-ast N\onday
supper gues1s l In the Elert
Jacobsen home~

That's one fire loss Pierson
Insurance Agency ~an not
handle. With the col ther
ahead, we at Pierson sur
ance Agency offer to' review
the fire insurance on your
tiome, farm, or busHiess
property. •

Afternoon Visitors
The Gleselmans, Arl ington,

and Meta Briethaupt, Fremont,
were last Wednesday afternoon
visitors in the homes of Katy
Hokamp and Ann Schram.

Catholic Church
(Ronald Batlatto, pas1or)

Sunday:' Mass, 9 a.m.

Visif Fremont
The Robert Harpers spent the

w-eekend in . .the ..pc;m ,8-9binson
and Arlen Harpers homes, Fre·
monf.

Heath BirthdaY'
Saf,uday evening guests In the

hOJ.'le of the Lloyd Heaths. I~
tionor of the hostess' birthdaY-'
were the Robert Hanks and
Patty, Carroll. the Fred Eckerts
01 Wayne, and the Don Painters
and Rick.

Pitch Club
the Pitch Club was entertain

ed last Tuesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Clarence Stapel
man. Mr-s. Don Boling received
high and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs,
low

Green Valley Meets
The Green Valiey Club met

las~ .T~esday ,afternoon In the
Bank parlors r with Mrs. Ed
Keifer as hostess. Nine mem
bers .enswered roll catl.

Mrs. Ed Keifer and Mrs. Ed
H. Keifer presented a Thanks
giving progr.am. Mrs. Ed H.
Keifer received the door prize.
Guests were Emma Mae Bring
and Louise Seuck.

Plans were made for a 1 p.m.
luncheon Christmas luncheon to
be held Dec. 13 in the bank
parlors.

Harpers host Dinner
Monday dinner guests In the

Robert Harper home were Mrs.
Steve Ahl, Tonya and Tony,
Mrs. Kevin Hammer and lBar
~ Plainview.

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
·church school, 10:30.

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbor Lodge met

last Tuesday evening in the
home of Emma McLain with
nine members present.

Plans were made tor. a Christ
mas supper and exchange of
gifts to be held in the home of

-Mrs. Bob Mclain Dec. 14.
Foltowing the business meet

Ing bingo was played. Mrs. Cart
Bring received the door prize.

-.'-._.-
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BEACON
A DEPOSIT
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•

SEWARllOFFlCE •••••.•••..•..• ;•. 310North5th• __ooIia_Ph.~.1
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With our7.75% CHECI AMONTH Income Savinp
pianwe'll mail you a monthly interestcheck
whOe your principall'emains intact.

If's a .g,,:at way t" supplement your paycheck or pension. Int"rest
on th,s sox·year c..~tlficllte I~ mailed to you In check form each ond
every month. And all the whole your principal remains safely tucked
away at COLUMBUS FEDERAL. where your account Is Insured to
40.~OOby a U.S. government agency. I!'sllke having your cake and
~attng ot, too. To cut yourself In today. call one of our convenient 01
f,ces Note: Fede,allaw 'e ukes a substontla/lnterest penalty for
early withdrawal from this an of er certl co e Q(coun s. ..-.-.----

If ,oursowlngl Your monthly
DiIIiiiC.II -a..C£& -

$10.000 $ 64.79-
$15.000....•......•.......... $ 97.19
$20.000•...............•..... $129.5'
$25.000••....•........••..... $161.9.
• Above Figures Based on 6·Yeor Savings CertifiCate
Which Earns Annual Interest at Rote of 7.75%

,,:'

To A New Or Existing Account

$350 or more

RE.,EMBER-OUR F}lEE
. tHERMAL BLANKET~WITH

HOM! OffICI! ••,••• ,.... .. 14thStt... 1Ild:MIh Ii......
. CoIutnbo.,Ii.iir_ 681101 Ph.*_

YOIIIl omc:! : , 9th_ IIldLh:oIn
Yori<, N.brlO'lia ~7Ph. 3ila.r

'·HERE'LL BE MON'!-Y--IN IT
. . :. /. -

, .

·----·--FOR YOU EVERY MONTH

NEW ,.;:11\1 1M
JALAPEo~O
CHILI CON CARNf

WITH iH.AN~

. ' j. '" " .. ,.' ·1'- , .
Social Security.Card NeededForEmploymentB·ELDEN NE-WS /Mrs ~r:s~;:tey

,Some employers won't hIre had, a ~spclal security', number a-mcnth' calendar quarter for _
people u"lessthey have a socia', ~fore,",Br,~nch said. "rour ap- work coverec by scctet security .... 5'1' '5 G - l : ",1 ' " .....".-{
~eC.lJrltYnumbersostudents~nd pllcatronJs 'Jcreened against r.hJretQannlneoufofTOjobs 'I ver tar i roup Learns -- ..
f~M':h;~rd~~~,yf~O~e;~t~~~ ~~~'ea'.t::s a In,ec~~'~'m:~~~~ a'~bc~:::;~fa~~e~~:r~ ~~~~;-,S ' .' ., ' '

, wlttlout delay, If .they don't et- I~n,'t Issuedto you -.and screen- yours alone anc;j remains the "'U ...-. E: R' h "
-.-r~ha.v~e._~r,.dlnlJ_Jo---._lngtake$Ume."- _......: same fpLWe. WJ;le!,,--y~~ a --------R-"'\A.,'.,-"_~a, t Ig· t

Dale, Branch,- J;Oclal security, "You _~houl,d' .~ppIY ,for your job covered 'by social $ecurity. -v-----Y-Y- In the testaew years, prcrnt-
·d19tr)~"rn.~n~gl!ir In N,orfOl.k.:, ' so:cJal secu~lty number at least bt;t .sure your empl0'ter coates "Iend."" • zlne. Thanksgiving poems and nteedntfchlaITaffuOt'uO..geistwsoh~a'dve'~~agtgheeS;

~:yJh~',you don"" reeeuh'avlng' seyer~l, weeks before you need Jt your name and numbercorred·, , , ..... I

~,~., / . for a job.", he said, "You can get Iy from your social security Plans were made for a Chrlst- quotE!s-,~ere~ive~ by members. patterns may differ in important
. informaflon about applying by card to his .reccrd. \ mas par~y end suppe-r---wiffi ---Ne.w -cfftcers elected Were ways from the patterns of recent

cal!Tng or writing any soclet People applying for a social husbands as duests for Dec. 28 AnIta Casal, Noble Grand; decades.
security office." security. number (or the first In the Bank Peelers. ' Murlel'Stapelman, Vice Grand; There appears to be a growing
. People butld disablllty, survl- tIme may be a~ked 'to prove Frede Swanson, secretary, consensus that the climates of
vces,.retrrement, end Medicare their age, Identity, an;::l citizen- Rebekah Lodge IIhOlly Draper, treasurer and major crop·growlng areas are
protectloh by work and earnings ship, according to Branch. Rebekah loc;lge met Friday Pearl Fish, trustee for three' likd-y to become more variable
credited to their social ,.security The ,Norfolk sOcial security evening with 13 members pres- years. with resultant larger veer-to-
number. Workers get credlt if office is at 1310 Norfolk Avenue. ent. Mrs. Elert Jacobsen re- Plans were made for a Christi y-~ar fluctuations in agricultural
!,!ley're paid $50 or more In a The phone number is 371-~S9S. ported on the Rebekah Maga- mas party for the next meeting, output.

Dec. 3. Lunch was served py the If these views are correct,
Eimer Ayers. there are Important Implications

for U.S. and world policies and
programs with regard to food
production and reserves, reo
searth on agriculture tectmcr
ogy;aTCr,pFog-ra'ffis;-e"fiergy. and
transportation. However, at
present, etlmatolog[sts' vtews
about future climatic changes
are controversial and are being
actively debated.

One hypothesis put torward by
climatologists is that there wlll
be a continuation of the North
em Hemisphere's cooling trend
of recent decades, with a result
ant loss of arable lands at

~~~~;r la;~~~~~ (~~~~~~~ o:n~
meter shifts In rainfall. Pat
terns. Another hypothesis is that
a world-wide warming trend,
resuUinf'- 'from atmospheric ac
cumulation of carbon dioxide as
we burn fossil fuels, is or soon
will be more than offsetting the
cooling trend.

N\ost present short-run tore
casts and tone-term projections
of crop production do not tncor
porate .these ods'stbte fu.t.vre
changes in climate. There "as
been some criticism of the De
pertment of- Agrkul·'kJ-re and
such organizations_~ the .Ecod
and' AgriCUlture Orcentzettcn of
the United Nations for incllJding
phrases such as "assumtnqvnor .
mal weather" in the presenta
tton of projections of crop pro
duction. This phrase is a short"
hand way of saying that the
researcher has no softd basis for
projecting that the weather will
be exceptionally good or excep
uonanv bad ever the space-time
framework 10\ which he is pro-
jecting crop production. Visit' Winside

For making projections of
world food production lor the John Flemming, an admis
next decade or two, a highly storrs counselor from the College
desirable alternative to assum- of Saint Mary in Omaha, witt-
ing normal weath-~--wouTa.be" vTSrr---wrnsiiie-----p-mllfe-'·--scn:oo---rs;-----
probability statements on the Monday. .
likelihood of change in the cen The College of Saint Mary Is
Iral tendency or vari-ability' o-f an independent women'~ liberal
the weather factors Impacting arts college specializing In the

Jolly Eight Bridge the most on crop production allied health fields. It offers 14
Mrs. Ted Leapley was hostess Unfortunately, at present, mete· majors and an additional 10

last Thucsday evening to the OrolOglS'S are hard pressed to areas of concentration. CSM
Jolly Eigh{ Bridge Club. Mrs. maintain a high level of accura· also offers special counseling
Lawrence Fuchs was a guest. cy even in five-day forecasts, services in the areas of pre-

Mrs. Fred Pflanz received although for many purposes the medical, pre-dental and pre-

~--ALvln..Youn.g._J.ill'i...-~~day for:~~~~~_r~ us_~f~L=.~_~ "_p"~rograms.



enrolled In college courses, com
pared to a combined total of3."
million under the two preylol,lS
programs,'

3/4 Ounce

- 'l"-ILa1ue- _

$1 47

BRUT LOTION

ALl BillFOLDS &

BOXED

CHRISTMAS CARDS

THIAMINICIN·
TABLETS

Common CoId1Har Fe"er?
Fut rellef-;-;-;----

~UTIIJ""iiiii $1;;
, .

20%' Off

HEAVY
DUTY
BAT

TERIES

COR D
SIZE

MVlANTA@
Effective AntacidI

Anti-Gas,

YOUR
CHOICE

PKc:;"39~
0'F2 i "I

___.1

Bob & Mariore Munson

Erneroude.

A Special Value - Regular '2"

Now Only $200

Coty Flacon Mist

Wisner, Nebraska

Route Service - Phone 529-6514

l. '

5's '1" Valu~ 99 ¢

fI1.--..'. 'GILLETTE TRAC II
~L-: CARTRIDGE

47¢
KLEENEX" F~CIAL TISSUE
- 2ll0s While

FILM & FLASHBULB
SPECIALsI

C 126Cll0-12 Exp.",,,,, """ 51.11
C 126, ClIO, C 135- 20 Exp. , 51.49
• FlIP Flash '"'' , " , " , ,:, 51.39
• Magicllbes """"'"'' ," "",,,, 51.591--------------S
• Flashcubes ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, '_""'" 51.09

Unprecedenfed use of the cur- ellglbles from the Korean Con.
rent ,GI . Bill by, veteran~' and " Wet partlclpated.-,
servicemen has resulfed In hIgh, The VA saict - that month!
er -dOHar costs dur.lng Its first 10 allowances ,Jar a slnt'ile vet'era~
years than the comblned total of under the Warlet War II GJ Bill
the two prevlou~. GI ,Bills, the started at SSG, eventually reach-
i:::~~~~$ Admlnl,stratlon repor- Ing $15: The sIngle veteran treln- rQ:-~~A

y. Ing under the Korean ·blii re- FRAME"
More than $2. billion has been celved $1.10 monthly, Today', ",PICTURES

paid to 6.6 .rnl~ilon trainees since single veteren, attending school
the. curr-ent blll WdS enacted _in fuil time. receives $292 month.IY CUSTOM-fRA
1966. Benettts wlTl co~t1nue The VA expenditures InclUded
through 1989. but the penod for _ $52J-m-i-Uiol'l paid d'lrll'lg the past ~RT PR_INT_S
earning new eligibility wlll be 10 years to almost 750,000active
closed OU! Dec. 31,_ .}f76, by duty. service members enoiled In
recent teglslatlon. . . __ . Gi 'BIII training, Many on hand - Lots

Total cost of the World War " Coli~e.level courses, contlnue [more to cboose froml
GI 8111. which ended in 1956, was to be the most popular form of CAROLYN VAkOC
s~,u ~liilon. The Korean Con- training for veterans and servo
!'ld bill cost SA.S ~nlion during icemen, according to the. VA 375-3091

~~II l;~~~~:~tu~:~Sf~(C~O':;~h~~ Almost 3.7111110n persons hav~ ~..,;;
~;p~~~'~~e~O~s f::e~alc:n~~~f 1:~: K'll'flllllllllllllnlllllllll!llll"llllllllllllll~llll.llllllllll"ll~llll'llllllllllllllllllllll~'lllll'llllllllllll

total VA budget outlay. jncreee- g. VISit The
ed enrollments and h;gher ~ WATKINS PRODUCT S
monthly euewences .ar-e chief § TORE
causes for the greater eKpendl. 5
tures,Aa.VA"Spokesman said. 5

Aimost 6-4 per cent of the ==
eligible vretnem.er e veterans §
have received some form of ;
training under the current GI ;
Bill. Slightly more lhan half of §
the eligible World War It veter. ~

~~~y e4~~~II:~r I~~;a~~i~~e ~;~~ i Phone 529~6614
·u.,mlllllllllllll"I"lllllllllfllllllllllllllf'I'lfllIIIIIJl'II"'fIIll,11.,IIIIII"'IIIIIUlIII'llIllfUlllllflll

GJ Bill Use' 'Unprecedented'
, .

Novahistine" Novahistine·,
elixir OMX
Decongestant Decongestant .
with Antihistamine Cough Formula

:$t491';-l17~9~~~~l
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: MURINE"
: for
: ~r.,your eyes
• 0.5oz. BoW.

1~"~~10~
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•••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••

St. Anne's Catholic Church
\Thomas Adams, pastor) .

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m

Dixon United Methodist Church
(WIlliam Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9.30
a m Sunday school. 10:30.

Logan Center
United Methodist,Church

{William Anderson, pastor)
Sundav: SundaY school, 10

am w6rshlp',11.

Oil of OLAY ~
Moisturizing I
LOTION I

L1mil2 2'9 ~
4"()z, bottle I
Sale! - ~

oupon Good Thru Sur:', Dec. s.!W.,.,......~..,........~

LARGE SELECTION

UMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

Season's Savings!

TIMEX WATCHES
MENS .. LADIES

10% OFF

•
....-- "

• TONI
PERMANENT
Regular or Gentle

~' ,",:, MIg $1 S26Se9h
each 1

GRIESS REXALL

Sunday Supper
The Sterling Borgs and Anna

were last Sunday supper guests
in the Dan Cox home, Onawa,
la I

Afternoon Visit
The William Peotertcxs spent

last Wednesday afternoon in the
Arthur Groetek e home, Er-a.
mont

Pearl Potter Honored Sunday Birthday
Pearl Potter was honored for Guests in the "'''~.a.~.~r ..Schutte

her birthday last Thursday home last Sunday to' help the
afternoon in the home of Mrs. hostess celebrate her "birthday

;:~/~~~s:rti:a~~\:::V~~.~::w:a~~.~:b
co-hostesses. and Mike, Des. Moines, Mrs.

Those present Included Mrs. John Henry, Lincoln and the
Fred Stone, Mrs, Robert "Pat- Mike Schuttes, R~d Wing; Minn.
field, Mrs. Milo Peteuetc. Ml:s. Also present were the Jake
Warren Petenetc. Mrs. Paul Ketflers and Macalla, Omaha,
Huddleston" Mrs. Ray Burns, the Clark Heydon family, Lane,
Mrs. Clarence fI(Iiner, Mrs. Oon S.D., the Ralph Bridgefords,
Oxley', Mrs. Hqward Gould, Mrs. Newcastle, and ~ Amanda' and
Har,ol.d G~rge, Lucllle Thomp- Marie scbutte.
son, Margurife Dickey and Mrs.
Earl Peterson '

Ten Day Visit ,
Kathy Schutte, Grenn...lllag~,

N.J., arrived last Thursday.for a
ten-day visit with her parents,
the William Schuttes. and wIth
other relatives.

Illinois Guest
Don Ankeny arrived Fnday

evening from Des Plaines. III.,
tor a week's vacation In the
Ronald Ankeny home

Reading GrollP
The Reading Group of Dixon

United Methodist Church met
last Wednesday morning in the
home -of Bessie Sherrpan" with
eight "resent

Twilight Line
The Twilight Line Extension

Club met last Tuesday evening
In the home of Mrs. John Young
wifh Betty Anderson as co
hostess.

Mrs. Carroll. Hirchert pres
ented the le\son "Be Your Own
Best- Fri-e-A-d." Mrs Ma-r-v-in
Harfman became a member.
Mrs. Dick Chamber won the
door prize.

The date of the Christmas
meeting will be announced later.

Over SO
The Concord-Dixon Over 50

Club met Friday at St. Anne:s
Parish Hall for a cooperative
Thanksgiving dinner. Thirty-five
attended. _'

There wi1i be a cooperative
Christmas dinner on Dec. 10

Weekend Stay
Kathy He nsen. Hawarden,~

Cheryl Hansen and Donna
Neipper SIOUX C,ly. spent the
weekend In the Gordon Hansen
home

William Ellyson and Laurence
Ellyson, Newcastle. were Satur
day morning guests

Union Meets
Friendship Women's Christian

Temperance Union met last
Tuesday at the Dixon United
Mefhodist Church with Mrs
Garold Jewell. es- ·p.t:.09r-am.-_.p;:o--_
chairman and others assisting
Mrs Allen Prescott and Mrs.
Ronald Ankeny were hostesses

The next meeting will one
week early (Dec, 14) at Concord
Evangelical Free Chura', with
Mrs ArVid Peterson as lesson
leader

900 Club
The Garold Jewens and the

Oliver Noes attended the 900
Club meeting In Sioux City last
Tuesday even'ing at Epply Audi·
tcrtum. Slides of Canada were
shown.

Wyoming Guests
The Richard scnottes. Edger

ton, Wyom" the Walter Schuttes
and the Elmer Schuttes were
last Tuesday supper guests of
Marie and Amanda Schutte

Wednesday Guests
The Soren Hensens were test

Wednesday evening guests in
the Gordon Hansen..hQme for the
hostess' birthday.

Sap does not rise and fall. It
moves out towards the sur
face in the spring, in towards
the center in the autumn.

Contract Classroom
Serves Wayne Stuaent

The Unlversfty of Nebraska sel~e~ doing- if," she said "we

!lfledlcal Center's Meyer Child- gradually Incon>orate visual and
ren's RehabiHtlon Institute is auditory cues to wean them off
fUlfilling a vital education role the phySical support"
for the public schools including During this time, Miss Hupp
Wdyne. and her team of two teachers

"Nebraska Is a state wifh a and five assistants begin to
large number of school districts, teach the chlfd how to actively
many of which don't have the participate in his own manage
educational programs to meet ment and to asscctete communi
the vneeds of all multi-handi cattve gestures or situations
capped children," said Dr. Cor with daily activities and things
delia Robinson, director of fhe he desires
Institute's deaf-bfmd program "The purpose is for the child

One Wayne student is now ren to develop an expressive
attending th~' school. language, which will a110w them

For this reason, the schools to have .controt over their envi
have ccnteectee with the insti ronment. and '10 associate cer
tute to provide special educa- tem situations with activities to
fi~nci1-'servke!f for' 1iiTfulti-nan . be oe-tormee." she $<.i'id
dicappep children, ages 4 to 12, Although indiVidually geared
some,-o-f"'Mhom have hearing and to the ievel of understanding of
sight Impairments, she said. each chdd, the c.onlraded cla::.s

Which children are admitted r0o.m, program is of litt-le U5e
to the "contracted classroom" unless the child's education can
program is decided by fhe indi· be reinforced at home, said Ben
vidual school districts, which Cacioppo, a SOCial worker at the
also supply the transportation institute
and educational funds far each He said contacf is maintained
child. getween fhe institute and the Papa's Partners

~-- ;e~~T~'~;e~;a~a.i~efl~h_es:~~~:~_~~~:n~~::!tasnd,,~.:=... p~~~senpC:rt~~~~~:te~~~:~ c:~~~r-:~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~I
same schedules as the contract notebook on each child's acti last-~ruesday-'aTfer'n·ci~'-S-eVe-n
Ing schoois, only the curriculum vlties. which is passed between .members were present, Mrs
Is, different. pare'lt and teacher as a means William Penlerick received the

~'·The maior .-emphasis, ,of. our _ of communication door prize
program is teaching the children "The instit'ute atSl;i has 'Its -own P,lans w~rl; m9de for the
to use what sensory and physi- organization for teachers and Christmas party with the dale to
cal capacities they have," ex. parents of children in the pro be announced tater
plalned Dr. Robinson. gram; which give5"ample opper

SuperVisi-ng teacher Susan tunity for parents to come fo the
Hupp said the program tries to institufe anytime," he said. "We
raise the communicative and also make home visits if need
understanding levels of the ed."
children by teaching them basic Although most parenfs are
communication skills, such as pleased with the confracted
facial expressions or physical clas5raom program, Dr. Robin
gest.ures.. an~ _.Rfogressing tOl son _bel ieves, its goal wi II be
speech or sign language_ realized when all public schools

"When they first come to use, can teach the handicapped.
we use a 'hands-on' feaching "Hopefully, 5chool districfs

_ ...technique•.. We. .g.ulde them will eventually serve all their
through communica1ion move- children - normal and handi·
ments SO they can feel them capped," she said.

P,endel'.W()m~n "D' IXO"N' N'E"'WS",!,,. . . ' .......•.... " .. ' '. . '~Mrs,DudleyBfatchford 584-2588.
Win$.$~5 Pr-i~e' - -

... t:;ijiii"~~i.;.~~~iic 'Mrs. Jewell.Hosfs SUD sJ) ;neeIub
. ,tr.'ght ',gr8lnd 'prbe wll"!n~r In

oj the"81rth~v Bucks'C()Otest.
, ',Mr$.",W.goer was In EI,Tt;l'ro'

last ,Tlluraday night, when the
';Vln"l"a date of ,Oct•.,}, 1915 was
announced., She wins the $25

.CQl'1,$pI~.t'on. because .her birth
"'to-of Qct.• 7.was the.closest to
,tbe wlnn.lng, date drawn. by Prl
scllla'Skoy,of W.yne Book Store,

He,d,: Mrs..' ,Wagner's date
"".~c;:hed the wlnnlr:tQ date she
wou.ld heve claimed 'the top

_ .prize. oJ..S3OO. As a result, the
am.oynt 1$ upped $2S to $325 for
the: dr.awlng which IS mo ...~ to 8

~m~I=:1h~C::m~0~~.WII",1
Two weeks ago a Wayne

woman, Jonl Kumm, won the
$625 grand prtze when her date
matched the winning date.

It's easy to be a winner. No
registration or purchases' are
necessary to enter the weekly
contest. However, 'a shopPer
must be present In a Participat
ing store.



Hancock, labor
Disrric:t NO. 95R.

IJcenses
Herald, pvbl,shing

Fund, electricity
labor

Research,

CrescenT Electric, sUPP~'es
Tri (ovnty N·S Coop, same
El'eclrlc Fix1\Jre-;"'SlIme
Smllh & Loveless, repairs
Bvreau of Reclamation,

power 1,063.90
Nebr DepT. of Reven~ sille~

12~.31

506,90

right. The truck cab and chassis cost $8,609. The 1.200
gaUon tank and pumping equipment -cost-$-12,107 and were

~~~~~il:~~~S~::~ ~~~;~:u~~~~xson:~~~n~i~:~'p~:~tr;~
the new bright yellow truck through a mmtevv. Not shown
is Vernon Harder, vlce:president of the Board.

Ronald Hansen, labor 602.22 Puis. The following voted Nay:
Sfenwall's Conoco, supplies 156.68 None. The motmn to suspend Ihe'
Jay'!> Plumbing 8. Hlg" rules was adopted by three·fourths

backhoe renlal 90.00 of the Board and the '.ita1utory rule

~p'srt~:/~:~~,~eesJo~~;~:~~nd ~~:~ :ra:tl~~c~~r~:I~v~~~~::~c;orS~~~!>~~

~.~~e;t~:;lmG;:~~e~sr1:.a.i~!> l~~:~; ~~~~~~;te~~~r~:~ene~:~o~ymt~~:daf~~)'
Norlhwestern Belf, phones 72.01 final passage of the ordinance, ..
Wayne Co, Pub. Power, which mOfion was seconded by

carriers. rental, elec ~18,~0 Trvstee Jackson. The Chairman
Coast to Coast, padlocks 9.25 then stated the Question was "Shall
Clark Bros Tranl>fer. freight 7.87 Ordinance .No, 2~2 be passed and
Mar;an Hill. labor ~2S.97 adopted?" Upon roll call vote, the
Midwestern Laboratories, tollowing Trustees voted Yea: Gal

analysis 2500 lop. Mann, Hili, Jackson, Pvts. The
Blve Cross-Blue Shield. ins 18645 loll owing voted Nay: None. The

--i;;-m-H-$.w.<mson,....labn!-----------5.1~a~.~nol sald.~

·--··~;~~~J~;~·:~~mr~-·~~, .:~~r:::~~~.~;~ i~f ~;h: .. _
133.95 Board, the Chairman declared the
308.49 ordinance adopted and the Chair
15862 man in the presence of the Board
23,91 signed and approved the ordinance

i6311 and the Clerk attested the passage
and approv;;ll of the same and
affixed her ,signature thereto and
ordered the· Ordinance 10 be pub.,
lished in pamphlet form as provided
lherein and to be posted in three
pvbiic placed in theViHage. Mr, Bill

500,00 Abts of Robert E. Schwe!>er Com
79.16 pany informed the Board that the.

373.73 fiscal contract fee would be waived.
22370 However, the Village wiil be billed

for printing and legal opinion
364,68 Mr. Richard Nagel of E.A. Peder

was made by Hill and sen Company was pre!>en1ed and
• seconded by Gililop to accept the work on the electrical dl!>tribution

cla<ms and warrants were ordered system was discuss~d.

~a~:~,·);:~~onc,a~ann~ e;UIS. Na~ III. th~P~li~~~:n~ ir~oro::~~e;:~lfro~

N:~.~~iO~;:~~~~d~er Of' Depart :~:e:;;a~~~k~~I~~cr:::e~;~~~~~~,
ment 01. Envlronmenl Control was and read, Malian was made by Hill· f
present and a discussion was held and ~econded by Mann to accept
on solid waSf(O> disposal and approve membership of these i

Trvstee Hill intrOduced Ordinance men Roll call vole - Yea: Gallop.
No. 242 entitled Mann. Hili. Jackson, Puis. Nay -

An ordinance avthorizing lhe is None Motion carried
suance 0/ various purpose bonds of A bvllding permit from, George
Ihe Viliage of Winside, Nebraska, Of vos~, Winside Grain & Feed, was
the totai prinClpai amount Of One pre!>ented and' read. Motion was
Hundred Forty·Five ThOusand made by Gallop and !>econded by
dollars ($145,000). issued to pay Ihe Mann to accept and approve said
cost of paving intersections and permit, Roll call v,ote - Yea:
areas formed by ·the crossing of Gallop, Mann, HHI, Jack!>on. Pull',
streets and alleys in slreet improve. Nay - None, Mollon carried
ment districts nos, 74·8, 74·10, 74.12; Correspondence and.~utllitl<!s re-·--
~t'Jand75"'f;""'to pa'i-'l~cosT or--por+-wer.e~~.-------':__. _
paving sf-reets and alleys wifhin fhe Motion was made by Jackson' and -
Vdlage In stre"t improvement pro seconded by Mann to ad;ourn at
jeclsnos.210 16 Inclusive; prescrib 1120 p,m. Roll call vote - Yea'
ing me furm-Of-----sato-lJOmjs a-rrcr---- G----a-tlop-,·MaFlR-, Hill, JaJ::k.s.QJI, P~.!?,

providing for a sinking fund and for Nay: None, MOfion carried.
the levy of taxes to pay said bonds; The Board of Trustees Of the
prOVidIng for tlW. sale of the bonds; Village of Win!>lde, Nebraska will
authorizing the delivery of The bonds meet in regular ses'.iion at 7:30 p.m
,to lhe purchaser; providing 'for 1he o'clock on December 6,1976 at the
di!>position of the bond procueds and Viliage clerk's olfice, which meellng
ordering 'he ordinance published in will be open to - lffe public. An
pamphlet form: agenda for !>uch meeting, kept can
and moved that fhe statutory rule Ilnuously current, is available for
requiring reading on three different pvblic inspection at the office of fhe
day!> be svspended. Trustee Mann Village clerk of !>aid VlIlage.
seconded Ihe motion to suspend 1he. Dallas D. puis, Chairman
rules and vpon roll call vote on the ATTE5T:
motion the following Trvstees voted Marian Hill, Village Clerk
Yea: 'Gallop, Mann,. H)II. Jackson, (Pvbl. Nov, 25)

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• _" VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPpN •

: i~AlL 12 EXP. KODACOJOR :
/: FILM DEVELOPED andPRINTEO-:-

• (Limil! Roll)~ . .. .;;::+-:
:-couPo:x~~:;;:;~r;I~_~u t~ EXP.$2~9~1 :
·--~CWf'Cln;COlnJNL...--- ----- .---

: ~~~~:~:s~E~:~~1~nly~$198 :
: •• ~u ••••~~.,.:I!i.••,•••,:,Ph~ne 375-2525

First~

-Na-t-io-naI
.Bank

Gallop, Puis. Nay - None Mojion
carried

The October treasurer's reporl
was presented and examined, mo
tion was made by Hill and SeCOnded
by Jack~on 10 accept the'OcfOber
reporl. Roll call: Yea - Hill, Mann,
Gallop, Jackson. PuIs Nay - None
Motmn carrIed

(Iaims In the follOWing amovnts
were read and examioed
Skyways, Inc., sprayinq

Addit iono I Fire .Protec t ion
RURAL DISTRICT 2 received its new tank-pumper truck I
Monday afternoon. Members of the .ruret fire board are
(fop) Gilbert Krallman, and (left to right) president Nell

Sandahl, Don Pedersen, R~lph 8eckenhauer, and secretary'
treasurer Harold Fleer. Grant EIllngson of Ellingson
Motors in Wayne, supplier of the truck, is shown on the far

.wINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD

PROCE~~:~~~Nebra$~:
A meeting of tile Chairman and

Board of Trustees of the Village of
Wjnsld<:.'. Nebr,1~k<l was held at the
Clerk's of/ice in said v.uaco on the
151day of November', 1916, at 730
O'clock p.rn Present wer e: ChalT

··-ffiilfl- D-attas Pufs-:-- jr'u!>tees, John
Gallop, Sr" Vernon HilL Ar"ldrew
Mann, and Charl-e:.-_ Jackson, Ab
sent None

tcot«.e 01 the meeting was given In
ecvance merect by posting, the
des,gn,1ted melhod for giving notice.
as shown by Ihe cer ttflcete of
pO!>llnlOI notice attached 10 th~e

minules. Notice 01 this meeting was meetIng was open to the atlendilnce
!>iml,lllaneously given to the Chair at lhe pvblic
m,ln and all members of the Baard Motion w'as made by Mann and
at Tru!)lee<; and a copy of theIr seconded by Jackson thaI whereas
aCk?OwledQment. 01 receipt 01 nolice the Clerk has prePilred caples 01 the
(jnd the agenda IS attached 10 these minute!> of the Oclober meeting tor

:~~u~~~~~~ii~aa~~~t'~inOIf~~ea~~:~~: ~~:~hh:~ u:~e:p";~ f~~~:/~~hre:~u~t~~
notice and in the nOtice to the study same that the reading Of fhe
Chairman and Board of this meel mlnv!(/s be dispensed with and the
lng, All proceedings hereafter shown same be declared approved, Roll
were taken while the convened call Ye" HliL Mann, Jackson,

!)PUBLIC NOTICES ~

1913
George J. cwccn. Ponca, Ddg
Raymond Procnaske. Wakefield, Fd
Palricia Walsh, Ponca, Pont
Sam's Sale!> 8. Rentals, Ponca,
Holi

day travel trancr
Meivin. c. SWick" Dixon, Buick

0$1972
John M. Stanton, Emerson, cncv
Paul J, Kneill. Newcastle, Fd

1911
Gurn N, Curry. pence. Id Pkp

1970
oot.ev 1St Na.tion1l1 Bank & 'trust,

Norfork, VW
Eieanor PMk, Wakefield. Fd

1969
Sarn-s sores & Rental$, Ponca,

p",
, 1968
s.c. Conrad, Newcastle, VW

-- 1967
Henry L Olsen, Newcaslle, Ponl
Joe Helgren. Wakefield, Ddq

1966 .

wnucce e. VIC1or, Wayne. Ftl Pkp
RObert E, Lindstrom, Wakefield,
~~-- ~~---

1965
Gordon Allen, nowc asuc. Fd

196~

t.crr v L, Schlmdler, rvcwcnaue,
pOrir---- -

- -.n;
WillIS gurnnam , Allen, chcv
p,Jndel Beard. weecuero. Cnev

1962
Jim 0 Penn, Wayne, Fd

, 1950

Dill" LadWIg, Allen, cnov

MotOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1977

George R, El1vson, Newcastle. GM(

~ Pkp ,
Ponca scncot Dislrtct No 1. Ponca,

Fd
MelVin E. Mant, Dixon, Delq
zecrc L, Jensen, Emerson, s o
W.E. Hanson, Concord, GMC Pkp

1916
Salmon Well Com pliny, Wakefield,

rnternenonet cnassts & '(ab
Fay P, Mattison, Emerson, Houdev

aamcretto 'tr avct Trailer

les' Steak House
Phone 375-3300

THURSDAY EVENING
BBQ Ribs - 52.50

SATURDAY NIGHT

TUESpAY.ANNIVERSARY NIGHT Cars, Trucks
Bring proof of your November anniversary. •

Purchase one dinner at regUlar price Registered
receive one 01 equal value FRE_E. _wn- --

ll~lIl1111111"llllll1llllllll111111!"l1l1lllllllllll11llll11ll .-----rOmF';hm. Wayne, cnov
Iuesdov D IAJ_.J_~ H.W.Pllueger,Wayne,Chev_Pkp____~~uuy''''Yrll~ - HaroldHem,Wayne,Fd

Shishkobob M,::::..t~ :ki~hland F,Jrms, Hoskins,

I.-OZ. Tenderloin, on a bed or rice. ..." ..... 52.75 Or, Charles Ingham, W"yne, orcs
1II1l1l11llllllllllllllllIllIlIlUlUllltllllllllllllllllllll, Harry Nelson, (,Jrroll. Fd Pk p

CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY ~:~~i,;~~~:~~e;~n~:/n~'lyFd
':OR THANKSGIVING Richard Mor,e, Pender, BVlck

1IIIIIIII1II1II1II11Il1I1l1I1lIIIlIIIIIIIIIIllIIllWII1IIIlWI 1916
THURSDAY W~yne, Fd

NITE'S Wakefield, Merc
BIRTHDAY BUCKS Pan 1

DRAWING 1915
IIUnlllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllll1 .rcrrv Schvlt,e, Wayne. Old~

FRIDAY- SEAFOOD NIGHT W"'" B''',"""",,', W"'O" H,"",

Fish & Chips p~~L~e;~.U~AN ~EA1:':':'.. .. $1.95 Larry DaJllkOelt~;;4wayne,Cad

King Cram l.eg. .... $6.25 ~~~:~ ~~~~~~~e~::,n:Va~~:( OIds
With rice pUaf 01"1JO'.'0 1'f13

Shrimp Creole, ~ver rice. . .. 54.25 Melanie Edmonds. Wayne, Fd
1II111111111111l,U1I1II1II1l1ll1ll1ll11llnllllllllutnlflllll' Charles BrOckman. Winsld,', Pont

Lyle Gamble, Wayne, cnev
GrCl;f1l Warrington. Carroll, Detson

1972 ..
Dl?n.ald M_ Johmon.- Hoskins. Chev
Janl'.i Wallin, Wayne. cbev
Dennis Jensen. WlIyne, (he" Pkp
Maurice Loodsay, w.ns.ec. Fd P"p

1911
Don,11d Sielkun. Wlns,dc. Fd
Marie HeWItt Dr Ronn,e Lvppman.

Wayne, Fd
1910

G,E,C MFG Co., Wayne. Fd Pkp
1969

Mary Bartlefl, Hoskins, Fd
1967 Andrew Hansen, Wa'!ne,..P.Jy

Ronillcl Carnes. Wayne, Pont
", --.196.6 .., " ;0

larry Walker. Hosk.ln!>. Cbev Pkp
1965

RU'.iSell Sundahl, Carroll, Fd
1963

Hank Over,n. Wayne, Ddg

Prime Rib - $$.00

Il~'~il~'
-lin-OK YOUR PARTY WITH LES 

Sunday .& Manday Are Open
For'Private Party Bookings

LIGHT UP
YOUR FUTURE

LET

I

",

-------'-"-"DIXON COUN:rlYCOURTHOUSE'~EW~S.....-.::..----'-----"--
COURT FINES Michael' E1Jis. Harllngion, S28,' two acres in NWI}~ of SEli~, n-JO·6, Gt'Mral Molors Acceptance c»r».,

Rick Colwell, South Sioux CIIV, • speeding,' . r': revenue stamps $1.10. _ Sfoux Cily, Iii" chev
533, to(lde<;l shotgun in vehlcfe . cterence <!'fld Gertrude Stao;ling, Virginia Scm-am, Ponca, GMe Cab

David E. Mi,ner, W<lkefield'; $18,' MARRIAGE LICENSE and Raymond Sladlng to Carroll R. 8<Chassis
I1rlnklng on a public street. John Galen Harding, 19, and t,e- and Arlene D. Griffith. SWV. of Virginia scm-am, Ponca. Adolpt)

Robert Vander veen. Wakefield, retta Kay Grosvenor, l8. both of SE'Ij., 29·31·6, revenue stamps $1.65. Pup -rreucr
$16, drinkIng on a pu~Hc street. Newcastle. Richard J. ,1M Joan' E. scscteu to Veri Dean Carlson, Wakefield, Pkp

$l;,'u~:I~~I::~~m:~lJ;ri~ '~al~-----REA-L-ESTATe TRANSFERS :":"00; t~:rla'~'i~~·!l7(t~~=k-E~~:--~"Merl~ Rubeck, ~~\:~I chev ...". _
_~~.. roo., C.M". Kingsbury, ,n;fe~oo In peru- swenson and Ware' eddl.tton to Sam's Sales & aeotets. Ponca, Chip·

S\8, drinklng,on a public street, . tion to Leo weuonstetn. lots ~ end 5, Wakefield, revenue stamps $18.50 paul' 'trever Trailer
John G. Kuiath, Pierce, 118, drlnk- bfock 1~, origlna! Ponca, r-evenue Myron E. and Shl,rley L: osbenr to Wilbur Helthotd, Wayne, Mere

lng on a public street. stamps 57.70. Billy D. and Arlene Chase, part 01 1914 .
, MIchael D EllJs, _Hartington, 516, Albert J, and Edna Hlngsf, Hazel SE...l:;of.!1.~L 01 NWY4J..1.·26·5,.revenue Gary wnotcncr. Newcastle, Malador
. oi'inkl'ng-oji'a p\Jblit-'slreeL' - ---'-iinCf"Herrrlan Bose, Marlon and stamps Sl.10 Donald R, scnurto. Ponca, cnev

vernon L. Snider, Ponca, S18, no Isabelle HIngst, and Harvey and Wilma .Iean ,1nd Ronald E, Pen Thomas H .. Turney, Wakefield,
valid inspecfion slicker. • Eleanor 'Hingst ·to Harland H, and lerlck, Earl J. and Wilma Eckert, avid

Marlin Finnegan, Newcastle, S18, Marje 6., Hingsl, tots 1, 2, ~, 4, 5, ano Norma June and LeRoy pouter
speeding, and 6, blqck 3, emerson. revenue ick 10 Earl J. and Wilmq Eckert,

JlIne Mehlum, SiOUX Falls, S.D" stamps $9.90. NW'/. 3·28~, revenue slamps $27,50
S26,'speeding. , C.M.' Klng!>bury, referee In par II William and 'rerosa Sachau to

Glady!>e Spaulding, stcvx Clly, Han to Lawrence Peterson, lois 1, 2 N.E. Nebraska Rural 'PUblic; Power
118, speeding. and 3, block 49, original Ponca, and Oistrlct of Emerson, part Of S'-"2 Of

23·29-5; rovcnee stemps exempt



REG. 34.95

SAVE 10.07
Garcia Ambassadeur
SOOODG Deluxe
Casting Reel
Exclusive gold color
trim! Adjustable drag,
wecl drive, tree spool
ll·nnlI

While 12 Las!

\

While 10 Last
~\
AM-fM Digital LEO
Clock Radio
Wake 10 music or atarrnt
Smart styling .e-~5f,~1

4.97
SCHAPER®
Super Toe"
Action footboll
Hit colorful Super

laslie ligUle
on the head and he
-k~baH----l--§---

feet and morel With
- goal post, spinner,
_"_ ~.d fjn~' and_

football. 22.283!>\

While 24 Last

hairpiece and hair
grooming acces
sarles pltl3--1011!t

•shawl-and--
shoes. Hours of fun
for ages-4 to 1-0:--

22..(l8.l,!>2

Deluxe Quick Curl·
Barbie" Doll

-Icn

Op(!nFridoy, ~ovelllbe(26vntil?p.M.
Open SUildQJF~I~DoYt9.'S'~O
215~.c'i,n -;-. wayne,Nebr~5klo;

CROSMAN"
Ml Style

19 88 270 Shot BBGun
• ~Slide action re-

REG. 32.95 peater. Walnut

SAVE'13 Un;sh stock, ""',,
While 6 LaS!

MIDLAND' Ultra Campact
full Pawer Mabile CB
Tran$ceiver-4%" Wide
Full a-watt legal output! Noise REG. 49.95

.. ~~~~~.:s;~~~::~:~~~~~~ . .SA\lE,__2~_07,

Friday
and

.......-5aturda~
Santa $OYS: "Shop Gambles Gift Sale
and take home your ahare of joy
bringing gifU 01 heartwarming .oyingsl
Shop early for best selection!"

Battery operated

-no distracting
cord. Handsome
dial has elegant
roman numerals,
grac.eful hands.
...",,,

While 21 Last

14.88
Special
Purchase
Black 'n Brass
3-Pc. fire Set
Handsome accee
sones for !'Iny
fireplace! Brush,
shovel, poker and
stan<fwith solid -~'--
brass base, 2B"H.

""''''While 1 Last

\

I
'r
I

Special Puchase!

12.88
REG. 20.95

SAVE 8.07
DOMINION 4-Qt.
Crock-A-Dial
Slow Cooker
Savory goodness
the easy, low
energy way! '2-lO'~

Whi,!, 10 Last

14.88

-"C"opper bottom for
n .healing. CO.QI _

Bakelite handles and '
oba. t.and 24.

covered saucepans,
4-qt. covered Dutch
oven plus 9" open
skillet. 18-1ll1C1

While 5 Last

18.88
REG. 24.95

SAVE 6.07
7..Piece J

Stainless S!eel
k·.....e Set

Full-Feature 19-1nch Diagonal
Color TV-OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!$388 ~ie499.95

While 3 Last Now get spectacular color viewing In tune lor the Christmas
shows! One-button cctcr-tck delivers best color luning

SNE 11195 Black matrix picture tube surrounds each color dot with
---.- --, . ,.. '-. - ,.. e'" .' ._llJ.acJ<l9Ly.;"'.<1c'."a.li.stic.;magesSolid state chassis Pecan

finish cabinetry. .8-'0£6$ .•....- •... •.. .._. ---.- .. ,"'"-.... .,.-.-- --"-

21.88
REG. 29.95

SAVE 8.07
MR. COFfEE II~

Drip CoHeemaker
Delicious ·fHtered
coffee-a cup every
30 seconds! With
decanter. '2_2B7C~

While 10 Last

-:



THE WAYNE HERALD
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This Is for one medium sized pie. One ~arge call of
pumpkin will make three pies.

Mix all together and put In unbaked pie shell. -Bake at
450degrees for lS minutes. then reduce temperature..to J50
degrees and !:>ake for 45 minutes.

PUMPKIN PIE
1 large cup Pumpkin
1 cup Brown Sugar
Heespoon Ginger
1 teaspoon Cinnamon

.-1'2 teaspoon Nutmeg
1/2 teaspoon Saft
2 Eggs
1 tablespoon Melted Butter
2/3, cup Milk

CRANBERRY·APPLE SALAD MOLD
Good served at buffet suppers with turkey or ham.

1 envelope Unflavored Gelatin 1
2 tea,SpOOlfscon:rwater
1% cups Sugar
Ih cup Water
2 cups fresh Cranberries
1 cup dicE!d Apple
1 cup Pecan Halves
112. cup diced Celery

Soften gelatin In cold water. Combine sugar and, water.
Boll. Add cranberries and simmer 20 minutes. Remove
from heat and stir in softened gelatin until dissolved. Cool
and add apples, nuts and celery. Pour Into tva-quert mold.

-- ------ehtIluillil f{II .~~I~6-te 8 ser~F'I!is. --------~=--_

RED-EYE GRAVY AND COUNTRY HAM
slowly until the fatty edge turns clear, golden brown. Turn
and cook the other side. This requires about 8 to 10
minutes. Remove ham from skillet. Pour 1 to 1112 cups
warm Water into the hot fat in the skillet. Stir until it boils.
This is the "red-eye". Usually red-eye gravy is served over
ham slices with spoon bread made of hickory-smoked corn
meal.

The important thing is to procure a fine sugar-cured,
hickory-smoked, properly-aged Country Ham. To get your
prize ham sliced most evenly and easily, fake it to your
favorite butcher and ask him to slice it for you. You may
want to slice only part of it, saving the rest 10 bake. We
have tried several thicknesses. but agree with our favorite
cooks in WestpJlalla, Missouri that it is best about Va-inch
thick. place th~ whole slices In a cold iron skillet. Cook

If using acorn squash, cut In h.mand remove seeds. Put,
cut side down, onto oiled aluminum foil on baking sheet.
Bake at 350 degrees about 30 minutes, or until tender.
Scoop out Insides. If using butternut squash, peel, quarter
and remove seeds. Cut Into pieces and cook- In bolll~

water until tender. Drain well. Beat squash with butter.
Add rest of .Ingredients and beat u"ttll smooth and TruffY-.
Serve hot. Makes 4 servings.

WHIPPED SQUASH
Our tester liked this so-well she tried it wUh

sweet potetctes too. See the note below.
1% to l'l:t pounds Acorn or

Bul1ernut Squil>h
Ph tablespoons Buner
] tablespoonl Sour Cream
2 tablespoons Sugar
] tablespoons crushed

Plneapple\
1 teaspoon Lemarr Juice
112 teaspoon Cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon Sa tt -

Shop Arnie's, Gibson's, Winig'.,i-~- ..d H••li•• Gro••"

,1{---- for,oll your Holidoy Gro_c_er..:.y_N_e_e_d_s_'__---ir-_

I

j

··.·.·1"

SCALLOPED CORN
1f2Green Pepper. chopped
1f2Onion. finely chopped
2 tablespoons Butter
2 tablespoon. Flour
1 teaspocv1 Salt
1/4 teaspoon Paprika
1/4 teaspoon Mustard (dry)
1cup_,Mllk
112 cup dry Bread Cubes
1 tablespoon Butter

',2 cups Whole Grain Corn (drain partially)
1 be.ten~ 1;98
Jhcup buttered Cracker Crumbs

Cook pepper and onion in butter 5 minutes. Add flour
and :>easonl.ngs, then inllk and cook until thick, stirring
constantly:--a-rown bread In I teblespccn of butter and add
with corn and egg. Put in greased baking dish, cover with
buttered cracker crumbs and bake 20 minutes at 400
degrees. Serves 6.

NOTE: Drain a 11jl!-po~nd can Yams, Follow recipe
above using 2 tebjespocne syrup from yams In place of
sugar, Put into 1Ti2-quart casserole and bake at 350degrees
about 15 minutes.



a Re9ilttlred dlltlclln
• Whirlpool ~th
• Private telephonl available
• Private or seml-prlv.te rooms
• Barbershop Inti beauty wlon
I Individual room ,tempereture

controll
• Air conditlonlng
a Physlc"llheraplst
• Pharmaceutlc.. ' consultant

Wayne
Care Centre

Care Costs Less-at

"Where caring makes
the difference"

918 Main Street

Wayne, Nebr'aska 68781

Call COllect 402-375-1922

• Motel available for visitors.
• MealS available wllh reSldenb
• Doctors make Calls at facillty.
• Around·the-clock nunlng care
• Social Services
• Sche-duled enterfillnment
• On-goln'il actillitie$ programs
• Approved lor Medical" by 'a.

& Nebr.
• Onllmlted visitIng hours

But there are other
reasons why you should
consider Wayne Care
Centre.

Our professional staff pre
vldes that drtterence that
makes cur-Care Centre stand
alone .. every member of
our team Is dedicated to
keeping every person happy > .
In a homey atmosphere. ; ,

at WAYNE CARE CENTRE.

WAYNE

We Need Wayne Herald
Carriers In

" you lirebefween flie ages of1I;lIealld f"irfeell allli would like to

earll edra mOlley de/iverillg papers 011 Wednesday & Saturday

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Nov. 19 - Jay Dennis Kohl,

22, and Carol Lynn aaretmen.
19. both 01 Wayne.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Nov. 17 ~ Cleora J. and Harry

H, Suehl 10 Robert and Virginia
Thies. lot 2, part of lot. t; block 2,
01 original Winside; $18.15. in
documentary stamps

Nov. 17 - cerbert Lumber
Co. 10 Charles R. and Marianne
Kay, lot 24 of Westwood addition
to Wayne; $7.15 in documentary
stamps

Nov. 18 - Marlon A. and Cte
vea B. Crockett to Margaret
Kinney, lot 3. south 15 feet of J01
2, bjock J of Herkes addition to
Wakefield; $39.60 in cocvmen
tary slamps.

"'ov. 18 - Gary D. and Con
stance K. Vopalensky to Daniel
E and Cynthia B, Horak, lot 11.
12. block 1 01 College View
addilion to Wayne; $31,35 In
documentary slamps

Nov. 19 - Larry J. and Rose
land S. Meier to Vernon F. and
Darlene M. Russell. lot 9, block
1 of Roose vert Park addition to
Wayne. 13.30 in documentary
stamps

wertze, 28, Omaha, speeding; .
paid S15 .ttne and $8 costs.

Nov. 19 - Cal v in W. McAlis
ter. 17. Wayne, spee~lng; paid
$15 fine and $8 costs.

27, Norfolk. speedIng; paid $19
fine and S8 costs.

NOli. 18 - Mark A. Werner.
51. Humphrey. speeding; paid
srsune and sa costs.

Nov, 18 - Myrna Marr. 41.
Rosene. speeding; paid $17 fine
and S8 costs.

Nov, 18 - Ronald L. Kittle. 46.
Winside. e xplr ed inspection
sticker, paid $5 fine and $B
costs

Nov. la - Mark B. Miller, 26,
Wakefield, speeding; paid St9
fine and sa costs

Nov, 18 - Richard T. Bohnen.
kamp, 22. Wisner. count one
speeding. count two muffler
vrorenoo . paid fines tolaling $20
and costs of $22.95.

Nov , 18 - George W. Christ
man Jr . 36, SIoux (lty. speed
ing. paid $17 fine and S8 costs "

Nov. '1B - Kip D. Bressler.
24, Wakefield, speeding; paid
$21 fine and sa costs

Nov. 18 - Marilyn M. Gehner.
30. Plainview, speeding; paid
$15 fine and sa costs

Nov. 18 - Charlene B Fran
crs, 22. Wayne. teuore 10 yield
righl of way; paid S15 flne and
sa costs .

Nov.-"' 18 - Leon B Jons. 'l2,
Wayne. no valid inspection slick
er : paid $5 fine and,sa cost ..

Nov. 18 - William E Kay. 19.
Omaha. speeding;' paid $35 line
and sa costs.

Nov. 19 - Joseph B Sch

WAYNE COUNTY COURTHOUSE NEWS

Co!lege offlclals from Wayne Sioux Empire College, Hawar
State and several Midwestern den; la.; and Northeast Techni
community colleges will meet cat Community College. Norfolk.
November 30 to discuss issues The primary purpose for the
and problems of mutual COncern conference is to increase com
in .en articulation conference. -- munications among Wayne and

Hosted by Wayne State, prest- the community colleges, accord
dents. academic deans. regls- lng to Dr. Ed Elliott, vice
trers, and directors of admission president far academic affairs
have been Invited -from the at Wayne. Some topics up tor
foUpwlng colleges: Iowa Wes- discussion Include student r e
tern Community College. Coun- crottrnent. admission, general

-cll Bluffs, la.; Iowa Central education, and student trens.
Community Ccueae, Fort ters.
Dodge, la.; Iowa Lakes Com- One reason for the articulation
munlty College, Estervllle, te., conference, accordIng to Elliott,

UODllIIlllllllllUlUlIIlfIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1tJ

YOUr ~ew York Life =,

Agentin

Wayne is I"
- Ken Gansehom

••• , .... L1f. Insurance CO IIIJ
112 Professional Bldg.
Phon. 375·1240

L,t_. Hunn. Ol.-tlllily Incom., .no GrQUP Insurane•. "''''',,111... P...1on Pi__
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°TOP WAGES
°YACATION· FREE TRIPS" NO COLLECTING

... - FILL OUnHISFORM _-
r~-~- m_~~_--_~-----------~

I WAYNE HERALD CARRIEIIBOYAPPLICATION fORM

I 'Name '"I Addr..., ------'--,..-------
I Parent's Name ~ ..:_.--:'"'- _
I .
I AlI.'_"'-- ---, ~~_

I Do You O"n aBlc,-cle? . '

I--~ ~--~--------------~-

OT
JAR

zs-oz
BOX

LO_ 10'

J-LB. 59'
lC-LB. 79'

I-LB. 29'
PKG_ 10'

DUNCAN HINES familv Size

Brownie Mix

KRAPf

Mayonnaise

-FAHCY REO DELICIOUS

Apples
Potatoes IDAHO RUSSET

Onions OR Radishes
Cranberries FRESH

'WL 89~
BOX

STOVE TOP 10' Off Label

Chicken Stuffing
OCEAt4.SPAAY

Cran-Orange Relish

2-LB.
Foiller's Cof ee CAN

Hunt's Catsupu-oz·69¢
~ -~

PAM

1~~---*-109

HIGHLAND TWIN PACK

Potato Chips

Cake Mixes

WAYNE,
NEBR.

2 LOAVES 894

EASY OFF

-Oven Cleaner

~~.~.

BLUE BUliNY OLD TIME ,

Ice Cream ';GAL;-

LIBBY'S 3 89¢
(ornorPea,s " 'S3/'/.E ,

MEAoOWGOLD

Whipping Cream s.oz.

PRICES GOOD THRU NOVEMBER 24, 1976

MUCHMORE 0uar1 ....

Margarine
HEARTY

Rye Bread
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39~
MORTON'S FROZEN

PUMPKIN OR MINCE MEAT

24-01. pkg.

Reg. '1"

FLOUR

nUE VALUE

GOLD MEDAL ALL PURPOSE

1O-Ib. bag $1 49

BISCUITS

8-oz. can

303 she iCCllIIS3

59~

CRANBERRY SAUCE

PLEDGE

7-oz. can

88Q - French Onion

8ocon & Horserodish

Lemon -.Regulor - Wood Scent

BLUE BONNH STICI(

MARGARINE

I-lb. pkg. 39C;

Reg. 57'

.,......

ROBE. RT'S

~>;CHIP

DIP

'~.-11.. \\'
~. f'_ J

II'J""~:i1
1..'1.1'. '..

'I
~ I

:, \

fURNITURE POLISH

'OARTj.ETT P,EARS I,.

~!iI,I! ~~\.3 16·.,.••n~1~ (, .
_ " .... 4¥ C¥ Itt fl· II ~ fi • tV tV

f¥ C¥ ~ ~ fI tV f¥' ~.. fiWiW--

e'. ,.. GIBSON EAST.H~Y~35.l
;:;. DISCOUNT' WAYNE,.-~-

CENTER NEBRASKA ~

lOS Main St.

The Greeks were the first
people to pursue mathematics
as an art for Its own sake

too

Not a Bad Shot
A Wayne woman, Dawn Klfl

slow, gal hers-ell a I to
buck last week while a
rmle and a halt west of Wayne

Dawn who was ec comoamed
Creamer and MarVin

used iJ 1.13 Rerru nq

Ph: 565-43'18

/l·oz.Size
Reg. $2.3'1

THE LONELY bull might be the appropriate caption for
this setting on the Gerald Posprshll! larm southwest ot

cWayne, The picture was taken while Pospishill, Wayne
County extension agent Don Some- and beet specialist
Vernon Kr-ause were weigh mq some of Posptsatu's herd

int~rest th"at will convert an ordinary room to a .
tt}~~_"!.ingfintertainjng area. 240V Heater Logs,

Jusl

NYQUIL COLO MEOICINEmJuj

4·H Youth Development Pro
gram.

Keynote speaker for the four
day conference was Dr. uete
Bronfenbrenner, professor of
human development and family
studies and professor of psycho
logy at Cornell University In
Ithaca, N.Y, Is address centered
on support systems for families.

Dr. Brcntenbrenner empha
sized that pressures qn modern
families have increased t-he need
for support from outside, parli
cularly from business and Indus
try (for example, more flexible
work schedules) and strengthen.
In-gof neighborhoods
. Seminar topics ranged from
4-H in the 1980's to male model
roles and Irom teen leadership
to professionalism

The membership of the Natto.
no! Association of Extenston "·H
Agents conducted Its annaul
meeting durmq the contor ence.

Santa Claus is coming '0 town
a 11ltl" cortv this 'lear, Yup.
Rudoiph's leading 'he sleigh to
WiJyne State College Dec. 2, lor
thf: annual Christmas Tree
Lighting in the Willow Bowl

Everyone is invited to this
event sponsored by the Wayne
Slate Faculty Wives and Wo
men They promise you cookies,
caroling, and most of all a
ume. And 01 course, the by
Santa

Tree lighting ceremony beq.ns
at 7 pm It weather IS .nc!e
mont. the event wiil be moved
Indoors in Berry Hall

Dec, 2 Visit

mTRODUCTORYSALE PR~E

ON DISPLAY NOW AT

alB.rhart
~UM.ERCOe

JU".94¢

HOSKINS GROCERY

Anti. Persptrent
Reg. $1.41

BAN ROLL ON

Hoskins

The warmtn-et. traditional·used brick in an
arched openind'~design captlires·-fhe mysttqu-e
and grace of a by..-gone era. An ideal center of

Phow0315-2110

Output - ",000 "TU/'" 240V - 4800W

Size 64" wide JC' 43" high x II W' deep

Newly-elected directors 01 the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources district will be introduc
ec at a board of directors
meeting Tuesday night at 7_30 <1,
NRD headquarters in Norfolk

Included in Ihe lisl of new
dir-ector-s are Robert Jordan 01
Wayne and Lowell Johnson of
Wakefield

Elected Nov _2, the new direct
ors will take office Jan 13

Also on the agenda are reports
on the following _ rules and
regulations lor operating public
recreetton areas, the Frida.,
hearing in Wayne by the teqlsta
lure's Public Work.s Committee.
the Nebra...ka Association of Re
sources Districts meet ltJg, and
LENRD finances

The LEN R D office bl1/fdlng Is
rcceteo on Highway 81 in south
Norlolk

LENRD Board

Will Meet

New Directors

NEW! NEW!

a CAMINO ELECTRIC fiREPLACE

Youth Spec ia Iis t Attends The wayne (Nebr,) Iferal~, Thursdav, November 25, 1976

Meeting In New York
Roy Stohler, Dixon County

Extension agent and area youth
spec!9,Jist at the Northeast Ste.
tlon near Concord recently reo
turned from a professional im·

~r:;eer~~~~.conference I~ Gras

Some 1,000 YOlJ-th education
'profesSionals. from ecrcss the
country shared program ideas In
seminars and informally as
they related to their work In the



'IlIo Weyne (NHr.) Honl!d, ,"",ncloy, _emblt" 25, '976

:')0000 and S50 00 Christmas Bucks

s100.00 and S50.00 ctmsrmes Bucks

Morning Shopper
McDonalds

McNatt Hardware
Sav-Mor Drug

Sherry Bros.
Shrader Allen Hatchery

State National Bank & Trust Co.
Surber's

Swan-Me Lean
Swan's Ladies Store

Wayne Book Store & Office Equipment
Wayne Grain & Feed

Wayne Green House __
Wayne Herald

Wayne Shoe Co..
Wittig's Food Center

Mine's Jewelry
Black Knight

Les' Steak House

KareVs
\

* fridav, Dec. 17

5 Twenty FIve (25) number-s wIll be dr-awn for $500
(:hnstmas Bucks on Dec. 1) Numbers witl be
posted by merchants by 1:00 pm. each day

to Twenty FIve (25) numbers Will be drawn for each
of the S100 and S50 Christmas Bucks prizes
Numbers will be posted by merchants by 2:00 p.rn
each day

7 Winning flcket holden must present these tickets
at the Chamber of Commerce office before 8;0()

p.m the day tne draWing is held In order to clillm
II'ren prizes No announcement of wmners Will be
made until 8 00 pm

8 The regular Happy Birthday Bucks dr awmq 1'1111
be held ellery Thursday evening at 8' 1$

*" Wednesday, Dec. J5 $10000 and SSO.OO Christmas Bucks

"* Tuesday, Dec. 21

This ad sponsored by the Retail COl1lmi.ttee of the Wayne Chamber of Commerce

Stores Will Be Open Nights
Indicated Until 9 p.m.

Sundays from J • 5 p.m•
Merry
Xmas

FRI SAT

SlOO.OO and S50.00 Christmas Bucks

1. Persons eligible for prizes must be It. years 01 age
or older.

2. Business owners, employers. managers. and
members of their immediate families. are not
eligible for any of the prizes

J. Grand prize drawing tor 10500 Christmas Such
and 10100 airthday Bucks will be held on December
23. Holder of the ticket number nearest the top
each day will be the winner

4. Drawings for SlOD Christmas Bucks and $50 Christ
mas Bucks will be held on each of the follOWing
days: December 14, 15, 16, \7,20.11, n Holder of
the number nearest the top each day Will be the
wmner.

PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
Arnie's

Ben Franklin
Bill's GW

Carhart Lumber
Charlie's Refrigerator and Appliance

Coast to Coast

l oesche r Appliance
Ellingson Motors

ist National Bank
Fredrickson Oil Co.

Gambles
Gerald's Paint & Decorating

Gibson Discount Center
Vriess Rexa II StOI e

Roy Hurd Ford-Mercury
Johnson's Frozen Foods

Kaup's TV
King's Carpets

Kuhn's
M& SOli Co.

Merchant Oil Co.

,,\.'.

:-=

TUE WED THU

December

* Wednesday, Dec. 22 sroo.oo and S50.00 Ctmstmas Bucks

Runs

* Thursday, Dec. 23 5500.00 Chnstmas Bucks - PLUS· SlOO.OO Birthday Bucks conscte ncn

$1,60000

TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN CHRISTMAS
BUCKS & BIRTHDAY BUCKS

•

.. Thul'sday, Dec. J6 $100.00 Birthday Bucks ccnsotettcn

* Tuesd'ay, Dec. J4 SI0(J.00 and S5000 ctmstrnes Bucks

.. Monday, Dec. 20

Christmas Bucks and Birthday Bucks Prize Drawing Dates

---~

SUN MON

1976

2
9

.t2 14, 15-,,16 17
;.18 -. 20 21 r , 22 r- 23 .:I:.t~

(
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60 INCH

Pre-Washed

DENIM

$1 27
. yd.

SAVE

SCOTLAND
PLAIDS

33~ OFF

Down goes the price of the Poly
ester Denim. Easily worth 52.97 a
yard.

Scotland plaids as featured by
Simplicity Pattern Co. Your choice
at One-Third Off during this sale.
Reg. 51.98 - Sale 51.32.

SlIop friday Nigltt til 9
Birthday Bucks Drawing at 8: IS Friday Nigll'

DAN RIVER

SHANYA

.:..

45 INCH

BRUSHED
PLAIDS

$1 9,?

Shanya, a favorite Dan River fab·
ric. Perma Press. 45 Inch Wide.
Parma Press. Beautiful Plaids.
Save 20 Per Cent.

Plaids lead the parade if they are
brushed. SoIt• comfortable to wear.
save 60C a yard.

200 Count. In Pop· Up Box. White
- Ot\tV. Limit lWo.-- -

KLEENEX
-----pop-uPBOI--

KUHN'S ~,iS-,~

4 ROLL PACIK

DELSEY TISSUE
-'-""- 'l1'

Now, 4·roll pack for only'nc. Clip
your coupon and save Big. limit 2
P.ckaofl.

CLIP THESE
COUPONS

AND SAVE
Valid Thru

Saturday

KUHN'S

Budget

Basement
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IT'S

SWEATER
riME

Juniors·
Misses

Sweater fashions to satisfy your
taste. Slip overs. Cardigans, Wrap
Shawls. Fancy and Solid Colors.

LONG SLEEVE

NOVELTY TOPS
One group long sleeve Tops
in assorted novelties. All re

Reg. to $4 99 grouped and priced at $2.97
for quick clearance.

TURTLE NECK

RIBBED TOPS

SIDEWINDERS

Long sleeve Turtle Neck. Sol.
id Colors, Skinny Rib. Sizes R8g. $199
S-M· L. What a buy at $4.99.

MAVERICK
BLUE JEANS

Maverick Iashion Denim or Prewashed for
only 59.99 IS a Bargain. Sizes 5 to 15 ant' 6 to
10. Get Yours Today!

OFF

FAMOUS
BRANDS

20%

SELEO GROUP

SPORTSWEAR

A specral purchase of our regular
brands of Coordinates. Now at a
big 20 Per Cent Discount. Choose
from Checks or Plain Color.

SHORT SLEEVE

PAINTED FRONT TOPS
Looking for a top at a Bar-
gain price? See ~ Por- R $199

_traits for only $3.77 Sizes. . 8 g.
S-M-L.

I



KUHN'S' , "I I,

BIG 250 YARD SPOOLS

POLYESTER THREAD

3 fOR 50~
Think of it. 15~Ya~$ of Jrv'Sew
polyester thread for only SOc. Black
or White.

. CLIP THESE

COUPONS

AN_D_SAVE

III
KUHN'S

%"WHITE ELA'TIC

NON-ROLL-KNIT



NYLON/POLYESTER PANT SUITS

For Ihe 7 10 14 girls. Novelty
PaNerns. 100 Per Cent Acrylic.
look at this low Price.

TEENAGE

SIZES
7 • 14

SLACKS

SIZES 2 ·61

GIRLS SKIRTS

ONE GROUP TOPS - 2.0% OFF

Close Out - Broken Sizes, but 'Qal goodies at $298
S2.98 If We Have Your Size. see the Tops, Too.
Reduced 20 Per Cent.

OFF20%
A Big Selection 01 Polyester and Nylon Panl
Sets. long Sleeves. Novelty Tops, Solid Color
Pants.

Jr. MISSES

SIZES 3 • 11

JUNIORS

SIZES 2 • 6X

For Ihe Junior Miss. 100 Per Cent
Acrylic S~Ck5 in Paltern Goods.
Big Savings.

THE MOMENT OF TRUTH IS THE PRICE YOU PAY!
SHOP WIIH US - YOU'LL LIKE US!

'",... ';":'. ·,',·L...' ,;':'; '. • -.

'_"",io·""""~'-·~"·'"""_~I",,,,, ". "'""<I"'\"·U"""W'""""l't"'~"""i~"',,,,,t"~~I\"'",,"'i!:I"~'r~.)'[>~""' ''jI<..<> ' ''~" '''.' ' '·''!i_W"
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BIG SMITH

NYLON QUILT

JACKETS

$777

TIme to Think of Chilly Days
Ahead. This 100 Per Cent Nylon
Quilted Jacket is a Favorite with
N\en. -I~

OUTERWEAR JACKETS
MENS OR BOYS

MAVERICK

DUNGAREES
MENS SIZES

Maverick Dungarees fit comfor-t
able. Sizes 34 to 42. Heavy weight
Denim.

WESTERN SHIRTS
MENS SIZES

Prints of all Kinds. Western Cut. Nylon and
Polvester Blends. A Terrific BuV at 20 Per Cent
Off.

COMPARE OUR
QUALITY

20% OFF

"We Nava, Say He"

Styles Galore In Utility end Dress Jackets. A
wider Seledlon and You Take Your Pick at 20
Per Cent Off.

20% OFF

COMPARE OUR III
LOW PRICES

KUHN'S

MEN'S FISCHER STRIPE

UNIONALlS
Our famous Full·cut, Bj'swing 999
Back U'alls. Rule a. Pile,. pocket. .

'Sig Hip Pockets. Swing Side pock-
ets, Sizes 38 to 46. Sold with coupon
only.

CLIP
THESE COUPONS

COMPARE
OUR

LQW PRICES

KUHN'S

YELLOW
CHORE GLOVES

'. Wh.v settte for less than the best-7.9~
Yankee Doodlo vellow chore gloves
are the best. L' it 3 P •. 1m air

Valid Thru satlii'day.



BIG SMITH

INSULATED
U'AL1S

$2277

Frult·of·the·Loom at Low Discount
Price. You Know the Quality. Now
Buy These at J for 52.44.

Big Smith is the Complete tnsuta.
ted Unionall. Belter fit, longer
wear. Many More Details and
Really Warm.

FRUIT·OF·THE·LOOM

SHIRT..N·SHORTS

31$244

-
QUALITY COMPARED WE WILL NEVER BE UNDERSOLD

SHOP OUR ENTIRE STORJ FOR BAR~AINS

YANKEE DOODLE
BROWN FLANNEl

ONE LOT

BOYS JACKETS
BOYS PANTS

CHORE GLOVES

974

The Bes! Quality You Can Buy.
Specially treated Flannel only Yan
kee Doodle Makes.

20% OFF

Here fS a group of Broken Sizes in
good Quality Pronts and Jackets for
Boys. Sizes 4 to 8.

'"
..."M_ '""",'n' ~ """~,-"".,, ." '(~"~"~'l<lI'~



KUHN'S

Reg. 9811

PRINTS

Here IS Ihe old fashioned Percale
for Quilts - Kids Dresses, etc. Val
Dyed. 36·lnch Wide, Only 77c yard.

72·\nch Fell by the Yard. Seasonal
Colors. 50 Per Cent Wool. $3.98
per yard.

FELT

$3 98
YD

45 INCH

SHIRTING
FLANNEL

OLD FASHION

PERCAlE

77~ YD

Heavy.weight Shirting Flannel in
bright colored Plaids. Another Big
Value.

.

ARGYLE KNEE HI'$
BUDGET BASEMENT

LIMIT 4 PRo

Most attraction patte~st88lit
quality argyle knee highs. One size ",
9 to 11. Regular $1.50 value.

Valid thru Saturday PAIR

WRONG SIZE?:r JUST BRING IT BACK!
"Wo No..or Say No"

Ha"y
Bir,hda,

.Bucks Drawin,

Every
Thursd"y

·Nigh, at 8:151
\

t \KUHN'S

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

LIMIT· 4 PRo

SALE

UPHOLSTERY

FABRICS

Just received new Patterns of
Upholstery Fabric. Come and sec
the Values. Reg. 53.98 to $4.98. Now
take 20 Per Cent Off.

20%
OFF

SALE

PERMA PRESS

PRINTS
45inch wide

Sew and Save a Bundle. You'll find
fabrics in this group worth $2.29 to
52.49. New selection. All 45.inch
wide. All Perms Press. All ma
chine washable.

Ti.m.e to p. repare .fOr.Winter months. $1 97Look at the Savings. Regular $3.\9
v"l\le. Sizes S·M·L·XL. The slight
liregularitv will not imPllir the
wear. luclllet Basement.

, Valid thru Saturday

FRUIT-OF-THE-LOOM

THERMAL DRAWERS

.• ~ •.-.- _._,,~ ... ~ ··,._·_··.. '···r".'···"·~,."_·.. ···,·~,,,.. ;
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CLEARING THE DECKS
FOR CHRISTMAS

WATCH FOR OUR BIG
CHRISTMAS CIRCULAR

- -

r
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35Ute Set

5 ROLL GIFT WRAP $119 BAG OF 25 BOWS 47(;30" FOIL, PAPER OR
ASSORTED ..COMBINA TlON

CHRISTMAS CARD 69¢12" MINI TREE 97(; ASSORTMENT
16 COUNT

6" SCOTCH PlfIIE TREE

WITH 10 LIGHTS

GIFT TAGS & CARDS 13(;
MODEL 726807

35 LITE MIDGET SET $1 57 ASSORTED

Prrte tre'e feature!,

ASSORTED OR SOLID
28 PIECE BOX. .

color---eoded branche-,

COLOR LIGHTS
dod potes for easy

GARLAND nt;
caretree assembly

15 LITE $247 40" X 3" X 1"

FLJme retardant

INDOOR SET
GOLD OR SILVERLARGE BULBS.997 10 FT 77(;2'r," SATIN BALLS $149 CHRISTMAS CORDASSORTED COLORS
30UTLETPACKAGE OF 18

17(; UL. APPROVED
500 STRAND
BOX OF ICICLES

WE RESERVE THE.~'<:'fil TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT IN IDAHQ

PAGE 1•-----........--..------~
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~..Nl;, Gift
~,,~ for the
~1I0~- whole

~MIL

CONECT FOUR

MODEL 4430 $3~6
Fast moving game fl
for 2 players.
Ages 7 to adult. _

PIVOT POOL

MODEL 4250 $13iJ6Fancy pool gam.c
for 2 or more,
ages 8 to adult

STAY ALIVE

MODEL 4105
Ul ttmate survival $396game for 2 to 4
players, dgPS 8 to
adult

HANGIVIAN

MODE L 4fi23 €& 7~
Spell d word, "i1i U
gues,,; rt fetter

by le t ter

ENEMY AGENT
MODEL 4606
Find the enemvs
maste r plan _2
players, 9 to ddult

BERMUDA TRIANGLE

MODE L 4603 $44 ""
A sruppmq II
mystery I

MODEL 624
12" Cement,
Du mu and Fire
Trucks, with
moving parts.

LITTLE TOOT

EXPRESS

MODEL 990
Engine, Gondola
Cdr and CdUOOse

24 Inches lo nq

JUMBO TRUCK

ASSORTMENT

BAJA VAN

MODEL 3511

A t avorrte of the youngsters, With

plated bumpers and 9'111, tmted
wrndows. rich lavendar interior.

~F'i:j·'S'·'

PLAY DOH
COWBOY SET
MOD EL 25:,00
Hours of fun for
the 3 7 year old,

SOAPSTER
ASSORTMEI\:T
MODE L 30800
MJkco:; bathtub

fun for d~W~ ')
and up I

SLEEP WALKER
GAME

MODEL 41000
Get Sleepwalk Inq

Sam to the t op '
14 ol averv a-ge"
5 adult

RESCUE2 MODEL 1830
Complete emergency rescue set

S.W.AT PLAY SET MODEL 1800

INTERSTATE TRUCK SET Y<II 'f< $377
MODEL 1805 Lrf ehke f un . (IJ()I(.L L,\

TRI-OMINOS GAME MODEL 4420
A unique twist to the baste Dominoes
game!

)
PREST O MAGIC SHOW MODE L 702

Entertaonment for the whole family
With 60 tncks



~..lI"'4 Gift

~
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Ideal action gitUI ----------

EVil KNIEVEl

DIE CAST VEHICLES

MODELS 4300·3

Authentically-styled, sturdy
lor play, colorful for display.

WAKE-UP THUMBELINA DOll

MODEL 1360-7

17" action doll that moves all
over. Soft Skill, rooted hair.
Uses 2 "D" batteries (not mcluded I

BREAKING POINT GAME

MODEL 20016

A steady hand. nerves of steel, a
dash of daring. fun for 4 players
ages 7 to adult.

$477

BABY SOFSKIN

MODEL 561
16" tall, hfelrk e
skill. Can be bathed.

DON'T CRY BABY

MODEL 4830
All vmvl doll th at
cries real tears
No batteries!

'597

$&,7
POLICE WOMAN

DOLL &- OUTFiTS
MODEL8

" 9" doll or additional
accessories

Y(Jlil< r:!i(JIU

$2!!!

H.bro,

OTHellO GAME
MODEL 76390

Mind tickling board game
for two players ages 8 to
adult. All plastic construction.

ROAD GRADER
MODEL 2510

TRIGGER JET PLANE
MODE L 850176

lr 101\\1, all
parts work

CONSTRUCTION
SET

MODEL 822

FIRE
DEPARTMENT

SET

MODEL 830

MATERIAL
HANDLING

SET
MODE L 972

) I ) I I< II It ) Ii

Release the tngger and send It high Into

loops, wmqover s, etc. Gun and plane
made of high Impact rna ter rals to prevent
damage.

MARCHING MICKEY MOUSE
MODEL 548

19 ' teeder of the Mou seke n.."Crs
comes to hte by sq ueezrnq hrs hands
Fully arurnated no batteries needed

)



$431

$327

BIONIC WOMAfJ

GAME
MODe L 17',
Hf·lp Jdnlll.' car rv

out her d<HHjl:rIJU\

advent u re s '2 to

4 pldyt'r<" <19'''' 7
to 12

Budd o ne O[ rno rr: b uihlmqv for
your fllPc!ICdl frwrld<;

BIONIC CRISIS

SIX MILLION
DOLLAR MAN

GAME
MODE L 28
2 to 4 pld'l!'«,

complt:tl 1 StPVI' -,

crrc ur t v Aqt,\ !
to 14

BABY WATER FRIENDS
PlastiC tloannq fru-nd ... for the

6 to 36 month age group

MODEL NO 58

TRAVELING PET HOSPITAL

LINCOLN LOGS

For lt t tle docto rs dgP\ 2 to R

PUZZlETOWN . MAYOR
FOX'S TOWN CENTER

MODF l 9E,

MODF L 479

PUZZLElOWN
MEDICAL CENTER

De xtqn .md budd your own town I

MODEl. 918

90 piPeI' <,,('1 of rf'"l wood l o q , dnd

!)(Jdrd<" pld<,tl( ChllTlfWY dnd tJdhlt·"
Agle,4 10

MODe L (\:,6

POWER PASSERS
RACE SET

MODEL 33610
Stotu-vs roccr ', that

doctqc pel';", hl o ctc Xi

ch.mqr- Idrw', ,It ttw
drlv(~r'<, cornmanr i

Cornplt't/, v-t with

GP ~)[hl'''l'l Je.tr<;

17 ',I'e IIOf] ClHVl'd

t rar.k nowe r p;w~

YOUR CHOICE

$17!?

$2391
CHESSIE SPECIAL

TRAIN SET
H 0 GAUGL

$1197/
ROAD RACER SET

MODE L 2077
Hours 01 fun '

~t~on figure') with bronrc
?JUules!

PLAY-DOH 4PACK NO
Clean non-sticky

DOLL Y DENIM BREAKFAST SET
WITH POP-UP TOASTER NO 2~2

Steel body With pld'JtH. f rar m-

TARGET LAND ARCADE NO 20~

Self -co n t arned pf~lIt-:'t rangf'

30" long No b at ter re , needed

$357

.1347

GIANT PERSONAL CARE JEWelRY
GIANT COWBOY-INDIAN SET $237GIANT DOCTOR-NURSE SET C~O'CE EA
25 tu 38 precc set; "O\J~ .

REGULAR 59t& 69t
STOCKING STUFFERS



POWER JET HOCKEY

MODEL 719G
Good look mq sturdy, fun for
the whole family' U L lrs ted
blower/motor Jets pucks over
styrene surface. HI!i1VY duty
controllers for fast action sho ts

2 puck s , 2 puck controllers

Built-til SCOfl! boards. Tu.rkwood
cabinet

Overall S1/<' GO' X 27"

WORLD CUP SOCCER

MODF L SC 3

YOUR CHOICE

A tur rrfrc gclllW for rl'''\ \(H:CI!r

f.m s Desrqned for t.rs r ac tron
with alurrunurn top rild "nd
corners. h utl t rn scOrl!kl.'f~l)t'r\

molded goal CdgP\_ Beautiful
teak wo od cabme t

Ov"",11 ,"e 4G" X 25·

MARKSMAN
BB PISTOL

20 shor repeater with the fee! of a
re,,145' Also shoots .1/ / 145MM)
calrhe r pellets MODEL 1010

9aisy
BB GUN

Ihr- pr-rfr-c t "frrvt" gun 30' "long,
h-ver delton

·MODE L 1109

COLEMAN LANTERN
For d 100 ft cu cte of hqht til <III
k md .. of condition",'

MODEL no.

•

AJA'f
2-PIECE POOL CUE

Sl'dS(JlH'cl r.unrn WCHxl h u t t with

knurh-d qrrp Rrd .... to IHdo;,o;, JOint

MODE L f:!,10

(q;}'fi))
10" TRICYCLE

l Jur tr z ed c o n st r u c tto n for mill''' rind

mill'" of fUll I

MUDU filG 340

Bring your
film to
Gibson's
for quality
developing
at discount
prices!

$199

$279
" ..,'",."". ".",'''".~,,;c.,._,_ ,.....,,'

COLOR FILM
PROCESSED & PRINTED

126 OR110 FILM
12 EXP. ROLL

3 cubes, 12 tt.rsh es

SYLVANIA
MAGICUBES

Kodak
AX16FR INSTAMATIC

CAMERA OUTFIT
An "open Ill!' first" gift U -,"" rH'W

Flip Flash

$1fi11yOURCHOICE

C126-12 KODACOLOR II FILM
CllG-12 KODACOLOR II FILM
Stock up today to cilptllr,~1976'<;

hohday<, forever 1

J
-. Polaroid

UPER SHOOTER CAMERA
'l-f~ .. !) typl'\ 111m Color ..ho t-, In 60

veconctv ht.rck ,HId $1 097
whr te In 1~ ..,-

$J47



$1()97

RIVAL CAN OPENER

GOLD AVOCADO
MODEL 781H MODEL l81A

$797
Removable
cu ttmq assemhtv,
Handle cord
storage. Soper
g.lt Idea,

PRESTO BURGER
MODElMBl
Cooks a hamburger

In one m.mute. $11 88Non-stick
coating

J-SPEED HAND MIXER

WHITE AVOCADO
MODEL 3·11 MODEl312

3·speed deloxe
hendrruxer Easy
beater elector.
Stainless steel
beaters.

ELECTRIC SLICING KNifE
MODEl 6106
Handy, lightweight, easy to
use. Stainless steel sliCing
blades

•

MODEL HPl119F
Sel1 shar perunq
ro t arv blades

$1776

TRIPLEHEADER
SHAVER

LADIES SHAVER

MODEL HP2114
DUdl ac tto n

shavinq <vstern

10-CUP
COFFEEMAKER

MODEL HB5140
All new dral.a
brew system

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TQ LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT IN IDAHO

, ,

'\p:,;~\

SPRAY STEAM
IRON

MODEL F92
Use as spr av
steam Of dry
Water gaugt'

YOUR CHOICE

Highly pohsh
chrome wtth
black trim
Toast control
Easy clean, crumb
tray on bo n om

B-CUP
PERCOLATOR
MODElCMll
8-cup capacity
Polished al urm n urn
rrnru-b rew

2-SLICE TOASTER

$14~!

CURLING WAND

MODE l MC 1 lOllg 1"5tmg curl s

PRO DRYER
MODEL 1250
2 speed 1250 watts of drying
power. Perfect lor the I"moly

•

PAGE 6

HOT SHAVE CAPSULE

.
'I MODE l 8355 G,Vl" hot Iatbe r ta st

/1-GAllON STEAM VAPORIZER
MODEL 1301
Operates 810 hours on one
filling. Automatic shut·off.



12" Acmc BLACK & WHITE T.V.

ACIDC power. Car cord adaptor included
100 <:-'0 sohd state Lmted sun screen
Bnght, dear prcrure s.

MODEL 15032

..... OLAND
' ..........f J~NA"(')N"'I • <UU", 'n",,,, ""

AM/FM 8 TRACK STEREO

WITH RECORD CHANGER

Separate bass and treble AFC
on FM Full feature turntable
Full set of accessory Jacks.
MODEL RE·8175

MODEL RS-833S
Stereo 8 track player.
AC/DC operauon. Separate
volume controls. Automatic!
manual volume controls.

OFF
ENTIRE
STOCK!

TIMEX-

.v ,

20%
VdrIOU<; stylf:') Met al and lr-ath cr
b,Hld<; Huge sele c tro n Mpfl",) and

t adu-, qylll1~J

ASSORTED MEN'S AND LADIES WATCHES

'1977

8 TRACK HOME

TAPE PLAYER

WITH SPEAKERS

MODE L GP2000
Seperate b avs and
treble con t rol ,

Headphone Jdcl<

$1688

CASSETTE
RECORDER

MODE L BOOO AClECM
AC:'OC pOWI;r E.drphorw
fur pri'hl\!: I,:'!i'rllrl\j

MULT1-BAND RADIO

MUDE L APW 217
AM.'FM! A fR IPll
W"<ithf~r band ',

•' . , .
tu

9 VOLT
TRANSISTOR

BATTERY
2 PK.

PAGE 7

PANASONIC'
"c" & "0"
BATTERIES
YOUR CHOICE

15tCh
or buy them
In packs of 4

8 DIGIT CALCULATOR

MODEL M26
Compact In Size Full 8 digit

c ap ecrtv $9 7
Atqchr arc 9
109'C

.Lfunc non game temus-hock ev
handball
Connects to
any T.V .se t

PORTABLE T.V VIDEO GAME

MODEL 6040

$2488to rnusrc or
alarm

AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK

MODEl. JJ6152 RAOIO
Lighted clock
face. Wake

DELUXE CASSETTE
RECORDER

MODEL 3b090
AC/DC power
Automatic ~top

)



ReynoldsWrap

JUMBO WALNUTS 2 LB BAG For holiday baking

PECANS 1 LB BAG U", 10 both salads and d eser t s

BARZILS 1 LB BAG DeliCIOUS. large nuts for the "rnu nctues

MIXED NUTS' LB BAG Walnuts, almo ndv br.t.lds, frlb er t s dod P~C<H1S
YOUR CHOICE

2 FOR

America's number one brand of chocolate covered cber rre s

ASSORTED flAVORED MINTS
802 Swed.sh mints

8 OZ Kentucky mints 7 -. CJ'Z Dessert rrun t s

8 OZ Butter mints To campi I rne nt your dinners

7Y. Ol. THIN MINTS

DRY ROASTED PEANUTS

7'/,02

No oil'} f ats

or sugdr'> u')ed

In prc)(ys')lrlg

MINIATURE
MARSHMALLOWS 10';,02

They top off a 3 FOR
Waldorl '>al,f(i dno 8 i'o
put d fHlI\hlrl~J touch 7'"
on v aru ,

CRACKER JACK

The all f avor ne 3 TRIPLE
snack treat With PAKS
d toy surprl".l' In

I'vpry ho x

ALUMINUM FOIL

3FOR
1r X 25'
A Thank sqrvroq
dm ne r helper

SMAll ROASTER

Now. a small NO.410
roaster for all

r ca stmqhakmq 49¢
needs up to 12
pound>

RIGHT GVARD
DEODORXNT 40Z
Bronze or dry talc.

MISS BRECK HAIR SPRAY

11 OZ 76~
Assorted scents

REVLON·

flEX SHAMPOO AND
CONDITIONER YOUR

CHOICE

Shampoo for dry, $1 29
Oily or Normal Hair

1602. EACH

TAMPAX
BOX OF 40

Better protection With total

comfort

REGULAR
OR SUPER

TAMPAX.
""-"

99~

" CQNt49

[
CO'·······.NTAC

PKG OF 10
CAPSULES

JERGENS LOTION 1502
REG or XDRY YOUR

CONTAC CHOICE
COLD CAPSULES

Excedrin

PAGE 8 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT IN IDAHO



NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

An t~xtra quahtv b.uter v abll~ to mee t high
povve r de m.md s fully loaded car s dlf

conditioning harrl starling bl as rnq heat
severe cold

JaRA-POWER PREMIMUM BATTERY

OUR
BEST
PRE-MIUM
BAnERY

10" X 30" X 53 ' SIZE

$1'2:7

4 shctves drvtrc ssed walnut
wood grained 'ihelve\, clntlqlH~d

black po 'it . Cernes with tl scro! ls
and 4 fInal,; with black hammer
u-on 1001<

MEDITERRANEAN SHElVING

UNIT

Black & Decker•' ~,-",',,"""
i. '

-,,: .

Black & Decker
8(8NZOMA11£

•
•••...

.s-~L

14' CORDLESS DRILL CORDLESS SPOT VACUUM TORCH BRAZING KIT WINDSHIELD SOLVENT 6 AMP BATTERY CHARGER

(HJtc!()ill"

I~)O fWM

Goes whe ru the job
I., mdoor s or

$1897
New hand hl!ld VdClJU rn cleaner
for cleamnq IIlslde of cars

'" I'''' ''''',und $1897thl: horne

NO 9321

Con tams b ur ne r head, mapp
gas, pencr! b ur ner , sp ar k

huh ter pr()'-~"cT'VP$1797
9IJ~'iot~s and G

hrttllny rod ...

Pre rruxed ann
treen! .md
washer

1 GALLON

CdO recharge most batteries
overnight Clearview DC

ammc tur flu xrble $1 "788
car rvmq handle I -

All metal frame
It's hangable,

stack abte and 6 ~7
por teb!e . '9 .;J -

15 DRAWER UTILITY CABINET12 FT, BOOSTER CABLE
NO TANGLE

NO,16S
Heavy-duty
copper
con str u c t to n
Shock -pr oof
handles

"'=li;.''''';;'';'''~'''

m~

CHROME TACKER

NO,800X
Drives staples

Ir om 1/4" 9 lG" $899A tough qun
for hard work

,1

VISE-GRIP SET

NO 2156
Two famous
VI'>l' qrlp
I()ckmyplll~r\

~) .. and 10"

19" TOOL BOX

NO PL 19
Comes with lrft

out tote tr av $477Mode of h eav y

gcJUge steel

)

-r
PAGE 9



1\\,11 ',1/1

.181

77(;

11\ I II ',1/1

1'11111\\ I .:\SLS

E x t ra large, rich

plu<,h vI'lour nn
orw':.uk thick

terry on ttw uttwr

V'hll not shrinK

or pucker
Colorf 01\1

ud'l.lllft"ir "MONOCO"

PLUSH TOWEll
ENSEMBLE

.. ", 7('
"RE ECTlONS" PRINT

PERCALE SHEETS
fashIon percale

f me combed. never n-on are mch . Aval'ab'e
over 180 thread' per "I

u 2 FOR
. d blue

rn yelloW an $ '"'100
FLAT OR FITTED ,-

\ \\ I'. "1/.1'.FLAT OR FITTED
FUll SIZE .... ·

~
DAC~

I, 1 ~,: 1,', ! 'i I i

"II,,!II

I(ING

2IFOR
$ 0

. .

alJEEN

2fOR
~~"j00

SI ANDARD

:2 FOR
$

QUEEN SiZE .... ···

SATIN COMFORTER
Ex t ra fluffy, e x tr a warm and plu sh luxury

Solid reversrb!e two color, cornplpt.~ly

washable Permanent Ilppered st or aqe b<ly

Assorted colors

GREAT GIFT IDEAS.

ET BEDSPREADS
VELV I h velvet color

putapUs
Break away from drab rOI~:<z,s·lP.'St to your bedroom

sh They give a luxur boo room decor
spla I rs to compliment your -

::.~:::~, ~,:. ,,,,,om."""''''' '0'" $12~6

"Nt
~ __"'Q Gift TWIN OR FUll SIZE .....

~::~CCJ for... .1716

OM

In,!, \1\11 '

I" 1\ " I ~ III' 11111 I I

BED PIllOWS
Plumply t dled w,th
100'\ DuPuni U<K.r()(1
Srn ar t danCing 1\{)\,I.Wf<,

Ucklf1g

PAG[ 10

)
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40Z.SKElN

77~

BEAcon'·
FLORAL PRINTSOR

BOLDpLAIDBLA~KETS

YARN

Rich heavily tufted plush pile roo m

'ille rugs. Heavy wat1lp. foam back,

serged on all four sides

Acrylic, polyester Olehn
surface yarnsNo paddIng needed

8Y2' X 11'h'
ROOM SIZE RUG

Terrific wInter colors assortment 01 40Z
ske,n yarns. Easy pull ske,n. washable,

colorfast.
11)11',.1)1 PIINl CJRlClN® .\1 p,,' ,'Bt H

Fine polyester/colton
perm<J-prcss 5t,\\11

release tablecloth')
Th{~ bf!iiUty and
delicacy 01 old

fashion old
WOI ld \d\,(~

ed~){~ VI~t

COn1pldl~ly

wa5hab\i~ and

dry able
Nevl~r non
Assorted co\or'\.
ds.-",()rtl~d \ ,ICt''>

$158 8

·1gs8

.1~6mHEf3J'J
()K'

lliot-tT

LACE EDGE
TABLECLOTHS ./

DUAL CONTROL
DOUBLE ... ····

SiNGLE CONTROL

DOUBLE ... ····

52" ll1O" .. ,·4.00 50" )(102" .' .·6.00

6O"ll8O" .. "6.00 6O"ROUND ...·6.00
.100

NAPKINS 2fOR

QUEEN .......

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLANKETS
GIlt boxed, thermostatIcally controlled automatIc blanket. Full
2year guarantee. Mach,ne washable and dryable WIll not pIli or

shed Colorfast Colors: Yellow, Blue, Green and Gold

TWIN .. ·····



MEN'S POLVESTER DRESS SILACm<S

PAGE 12

These are th(~ polyester :.\ack\ '>0 manv me n "Irt~ WI~drlfl~J

. f II olo r s t he '>dlll!"~ l'd'.>y C<HI~ dnd ldc,tpful ')lyllf'Y
qr eat d c1 ls '1 f an cre ' V.lf~'Swrn pockd<, dfld ',uqh tl vCh o ove ':.u I( ",.Jne u - " ~

flare leqs 30 to 42 WdlSb

MEN'S ~OO% POllVESTER DRESS SHiRTS

The men love color and (t'~ h!~n~ now
100'/0 polyester prlllt':> rTldchtrW wd,::-habh:

need 5 no If orunq
MEN'S SIZES SMALL t o X LAnCE

Assorted colurful p rm t s

HER~~-
URTLENECK KNIT SHIRTS

T . ar t \ Our st~lectl()ll I..,Un>,I'
Mdke the right 51< 100"1" cotton kII11<,

h t wmter cotor s
In brig . bl' looq ,,!eeve<,
miKhlO e washd t .• - "

HCEMEN'S SMALL 10 X LA '

.197

WE RESE RVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES EXCEPT IN IDAHO



I:OI~,"
~ PAIR

PAGE 13

PrdctiCal dnd econol1llcdlly

iJrlced A,>"ortt~d colors

YOUR CHOiCE

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
BOY'S ORLON SOCKS

Gilt' tor the good ;pofl,1 Her" M" tWO good gilt ;ugge,tl

o ns

for your LIVOflt" ill"I,,' V",bl" out"de qu,ltlng. wM,n qudlt"\

lnterl1n1l1g, rwo INdY ltppl~r tront

WITH HOOD WITHOUT
HOOD

QUILTED INSULATED COVERALLS

MEN'S
COTTON

fLANNEL SHIRT

Ju s
t
cht~ck the wondl~rtll\ V,lfWt'Y nf

col
o ri

u! p\<1Il1<. VVI~ h,lve ,II1,,t<,<'i'd t o r
your ',elect"'" All'" tr,' h.-,Ivy ,,,,,,,,'

fl,HllWI, l1liJchu 11 , w ..<.,h,thl
,'

,\nd )

front pOd.... l:t~'

SIZESSMlXl

Every sweater tn stock ~
Pullov{~rS' Cardigai1'5~ Sollds!
Stnpes~ S\us! BasIc and

taslon style'S

Park.!'" Down Look
l

Bomber \acl<pt<:. and

11l(Hf!. Hurry tor
he~,t ",dl!ctlon

MEN'S AND
BOY'S

WINTER
JACKETS

)

,..AGE 15



'lOUR CHOICE

POLVESTER
SLACKS

I for corT1 f o fl
Pull -oo vrv e olors to
new fashIon c ant tu~

hmcnt <JOY P
cornu ..hable
Machine wiJSo

SIZES 8to 18
t\OlCE

YOUR C3 97 & 5497
OUR REGS· 0
$~c"

S\
·········""WILTE'O' .

LADIES OBfS
AND FLEECE R

for yOU or ner 1
A nice gift t 1em u")lI1e
For your m~~d tor lovely
moods < tremendous

wp have d

glftl~g ")'of qUilted an(~
selectlo

l
~ to please \u<;t

flare robe~s onc's t ast«
about evt~\OfS, trlln nw d
Assor1cd mhllldtH1n

\/'IJlth lace, co ht prInt';
colors or brig

·S 8 to lR ,lnd
SIZE SIZES

X LARGE .. AR 510 91
OUR REGUL

WE RESERVETHE"R-IGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT IN IDAHO

'HOLIDAY FUN• • • •

LADIES POLYESTER ~,
DOUBLEKNIT '.
COORDINATES n thIS polyester

nch hits tugh Spirits I "V I~d" sn aq
Holiday pu d nate Mllllki ns. . rt
doubleknlt coor ~achlne washahle gm a
resistant feature

:~:::IO;~1018 gs8 $
$ SKIRT ..

BLAZER. . $688
$688

BLOUSE ~>•• ~="'_.=::.
SLACKS.... ·· Y BIKINI PANTIES

NOVELT tterns that Me
d and novelty pa

Fancy trlm
m e _ d femlntne, yet so

ry very pretty an -II Its diJlOty <'If'.>,so ve , d And tor a ng
moder ately puce _ made 01 long wean
they Will last for they are

nylon ,tretch tricot 7:l¢AC
u

ONE SIZE FITS" 7 ....

SPECIAL VALVE.
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5O~e
PAIR

LADIES·
GUIANA BLOUSES

200/0 OFF
OUR EVERYDA'i
lOW \PRICE TAG~

LADIES COATS
E>l.Cl

t H
'l9 new looks ChIC, young.

danng! Select nOW and glory ,n your
s.av\ng

s
for years to come\ Choose from

a tem
l lc

assortment 01 pant coats and
full length coats. 30" to 37" lengths.
solids and plaids. Single breasted. some
trimmed With labulous phony lurs.

StYle shown" only one 01 many
lor yOU to choOse Iro m.

LADIES AND GIRLS
ORLON BOOTIES

Warm and colorful ,tyling to make them
your faVOrite relaXing companIOns. Buy

several colors and give your pretty feet
d gilt Machine washable and dryable.

C,IRLS SIZES

fi 8"
LADIES SIZES

') 11

MERRY GIFTING TIME!• •

LADIES PURSES

OUR REG $497 I\< $791

F<.l'ihlonabtc gitlnS for your own

trCi\SUry depMtnwnt Assorted

Vinyl purse"> III tJShllH\iiblc color'>

Should,~r dnd <;wagger h<.lndle .. WIth

SIll ~~ ~) 1'.) 10/20 14', ')11'

Mo':,t lJound to hi~ WOln dUfllH] your

huc,y holHldV <,etwdulP M.tt:hlll
l
'

w,i,>hdbk p()lYl~..,tl~r pI H,t~. In d,,\or\pd

culor,> ,IIHI <,tyk<.,

.~ .

FFAT\IKIt"L ONLY 1\ FEW
()I- 'III\- \\I\~Y snlFS I\~\)

C()I()\{S T() I.II(HIS\- \,1,11\1

Sill S ~,1~, Bill;

$1288
~)

I

!"-:+'-

Ju st when you want tht~fll [110",1

NoW I'; ttH' tI!TH~ to bi' fd\hlol)dhk

durIng th\~ bu~,y holld.JY ',f'.I"OI1

Whep.ve r you qt), whtltl'v,'r you (\t!

hl~ a t Vo-..u bt~\t rn "tvll' dnd c(llnl\Ht

Mdchlnt~ w,l<,.h,lbk ..hort ur loni)

<,1t~t'vp style", button of Ilppl'!

lrong .Jnd ~)i'<lutltul t<ill col(Jt<,

LADIES JUMPSUITS

HOLIDAY CASUALS.



MEN'S PLAID SLIPPERS
Plaid for a great masculine lookong slipper
Cushronv Insoles and soft
trrco t lining fr1 soo rhe
tired fpl't

MEN'S SIZES

Come home to comfortable cord urov slippers
I ined With terrvcio tn
Smart tersure wear on
tough, pliable soles
MEN'S SIZES

Casual fashion at Its
best. Popular chuk k a

oxford team .. With

the great look: of
nature soles

MEN'S
SIZES

,I
1

I

WOMEN'S SUEDIE
CHUKKA BOOTS

STYL [S 799 nbS !d6H

Th~· ~wrl!'ct cJHlI' for
vvo m.ui HdIHJ\Onl,' \Updl'

with t htck pile IlfllrHj

HlI~Jged watlh- volc-,
D rlng~ for easy IdClll~,1

V;OMCiJS SiltS

WOMEN'S APRES
SKi BOOTS

STY L E 299 23 56

I\ftf'f ,j frr)';;!y day

on th.: ,;lOPI~<' Of . ,my

cold t rmo

Th rck pile lined !lOilt',

with decorauv-
b ratdmq Durabte
\oole':. for outmost
vceer

WOMEN'S SIZES

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES EXCEPT IN IDAHO

WOMEN'S FURRY SLIPPERS
STYLES 799-0545 -0745

)elax on furry collar luxury

Decorated vamp on $258comfortable wedge sole,

WOMEN'S SIZES

PAGE 16

WOMEN'S RABBIT SCUFFS
STYLE 799-0955

Burrow your feet Into
natural rabbrt fur

Cu sh Ion Insoles
WOMEN'S SIZES

WOMEN'S SHAGGY SLIPPERS
STYLES 799-0551 - 0751

Comfortable feather lIght
cush Ion Insoles

Soft trtco t 11111119
WOMEN'S SIZES

CHILDREN'S ANIMAL HEAD BOOTIES
STYLE 799 9937

Your chorea of adorable
animals . Furry warmth
that doubles up as a toy $258Completely padded
SIZES; 3 . 12



,Ifo'iday
Gifts fo(Giving

SAV-MOR DRUG
Wayne, Nebraska



'\L11PIl1,1!1( hrC\\i'r ht·,!~ ... «(\lIt'l' III :Iht dll' rn:hr Il'llqH'f,tllJf(,

lrl ~t'l()nd...' 't'\t'; ,H1\ [11(',,,\ (It'.lrl up At t r.tc 11\(' urut
ll)nlp:t'nli'n~, ,n1\ 1:III11t' cll'( ,,[ ()i1f·',Jrt·" .mt l "t(lri'\, unrle r

.... ldfHLHd lo-lil ht·n \ ,111:111'(-' Spec ial 16.Q;

..
. [II
[II

MR rn.rFEE DElUXE AUTOMATIC
•'--~ '. HO\1E COffEE BREWER

L'!lr.1 ~Pl'l>d h.'f'\\lfl.<.1 ~\~It'rn ~I\{,~ vo u 1 tp 10 (UPS of rich
llj 11-hpdll.'d lullt't' 1.1'-1l'r lh,:r'l .Hl\ u:her coffee maker .. Dis
p('~.lh:t' tilter ... t':lnlIIlJle nlt''':- Pro\ Ide ... rear.; of trouble
lret· -vrv « t' Special 33.'1i

MR.C~FlEE II . AUTOMA TIC HOME
!}RIf' (OffEE BREWER

2

MR rn.rr::.EE FEATURING.,--~r ,. COffEE-SAVER BREWING
Deluxe mode! ft:J1UreS «xc lusrve nr-v..' coffee saver,"
Simply ,"I dial In amounl Iii f ufff'f' d,·,,,ed. Buill-In
warmer plate k,·,·[" (off,·,· al prup"r Il'mp(>ratu,p The
ulurn.u« Clip of cuffee' Special 39.99

MR.((?;ffEE.. Accessories
IAI 1{J() \.II< ('(Jllif [)"[",,.,hl,·llllI·"
11:l,\.I1< (OIIEl (,1,,,, [h-, "nl'"

1_4'l
4.99

l

1

I
1

-l
1



/"

~'~'~;~~'~~~I~,"~~~'~;'~'-~I~'~\~"H' '" hrr-w cofff'£',
.....,Lrl"'171r!1,j(jlj.jlld,ll' 1)1'1(1'( 1 1"\1'1\ 1111\1" \\'.Irnllng pldlf'

.....',....-r rJl,tllll,llf, Ildll'I'.il tIll' rl\~lll Q",lrl\' II' t1fll'r,illJ'f> lrr r lrrru r v '

1I.II1d"fHt,lf'·'!\ 1111:', Spc(iJI1Q.97

DElUXE COFFEE MA/GIC BY PROCTOR-SILEX
10-Cup Automatic Coffeemakcr. Til" ulnm.uo In brewing
',\-,I('l1h l",lllHI'" i'\! IU"I\f' \\d:I'r 1111('r, f-Hp\\, '>f'll'clor .
l u-t prr'" hu!!(,n If h'f'\\" dif'rl d:JlrHlldtlc,t1h <w rtr he ...

Ii) 1l1,IIf1idlll I)II'I)/'r ~!·t\If1~ !CrJl!W1,ll III" Special 29.97

#Ore/co'

34.97

·0 ;P:' ·.',~:1»
"';.'~I( s;i:ff T~J,,~;.?

*
,.....,:

.~ ".!.i ~": l,.

,;;;~~" (~~.
<...•)

'~ '!iff -;IW""O"J

1" ~'f~ ~~ "r

NORELCO 10-CUP DIAL-A-BREW
I ),dl (urllnll utter', {tliJI1" of llghr, rJ1l'dlLJIll Of d.ir], (of{cc
,II (IJf(hn~~ III 1,l~I,· !l1l'11'rl'f1( I' ,~(J {)\I'dH',Jftng. bodmg or
lurmru..': IJIII"1 ..... 1111 f/ff'C '''I'h· 1'''~:lnf'I'rf'c1 \\.Hnllng plate

Special 34.97

MELITTA FILTER DRIP COFFEEMAKER
A grl'<Jt (UP of lotrt'P {'\"I'P,. !JnW' Fd<,r .iutornaric brewer
rTlal..l''':. B (Urh In Ill" 6 nunutr- .... ' Feafurp<; "a(ety anti-slide
rim ()n \\,H1Tllng pl,lll' - Special 21.88
R..pl.lll'llll'nl 'ii"·,,. I'~ 1110 2.29

3



CORHLE 20 pc. DINNERWARE SET
Elegant ,,{'I inC lude" ..f (',l( h (If (lip ",1U( c-r. rru-drurn and
IMg" [11.'1'" HI l)/ 1>l)\\1 (.!f'('n (,,,Id Old Tl)"n Blue,

.IAi lomplele 20 pr- Spt i( I (.II i{lJwl Sper ial ';.47
Special'l8.97 rD' ( rr-am anrl Sugar Spl

Sperial (,A.J Special (,.97

[AI 2112 QT. STAINLESS STEEl WHISTLING KETTLE
WITH GOPPER BOTTOM Special 9.88
IB) REVERE WARE TEA KETTLES
Decoraled wh,qlmg Alurmnurn 1",1 kettles 2 attractive kit
chen (ol()r<, In (/l()()<'e trcrm (dild ,l\(Jcado 2 1 /

] Quart

capacu. Special' 9.88
((I SOLID COPPER TEA KETTLE, 2 quart

Special 15.88

~__~~,~"'~_,~,"S~~ J:i~;f
~ ·'~-¥Az~A

'.(-~j::}
~"

,,

' , ,' ".,' ~.','" .',' , '

',:, - "1'-"""'i

,_,;.• _, I· _I '

iIIit.L~

SPC'( ia' N.88
<;PC'( ial 19.88

Spedal 1O.'J7
Spec ial 8.97

If), Teapot. ~Pl(~(' In 11·-,11\,"

Cornf lowr«

'( Cook N' Bake S,,1. 'plf ,. 1"\1",,1
Corntlowr-

I,f" or Counrrv Fp"ival embl"m
Special 1';.'17
Spe<iaI11.'i7

Special 15.97
Special 12.97

(AJ Menuelle Set. SPICP 0'

Cornflower imhlern

Ifll Bakeware Set. 'plf ,. lJ' 1",11\.11
Cornflowr-r

4



LIBBY 24 piece GLASSWARE SET
(ornpl,.lf' "I'I (on", ...t-, rd fl f',ll h \(J()!,'r Bf'vprd~e and
K{)( k... 01 jU11 t' III Ihp'l' (nnfl'fll\Hll.HV (nlnr"
IAI Uu,k\ Blu" 1\1'011" 'Ill Ri< h I.",,,, AI'"lIo. In Cold
(fllHlIr\, (,dldl'n, 1f)1 ( fv',I.d «()tJfltr\ C.lrclt'n

Special 11.88

ELECTRIC
FONDUE SET
Safe, thermostatic heat con
trol .keeps your recipes ~lt

proper cooking temperature.
Special 27.97

..x.....¥..

PYREX flOATING CANDLES
Now there an UN-Cindie"'" for every taste and budget!
All th» bo.iutv of landl"l,ghl wuhout rhe hoth,.., or expense
ot candle« _
IAIUn-Candll:i,\\dpr I 4.99 Ill) Un-Candle ILl' pr.: 5.99
1(, Uri-Candle ISm prl 3.1)1) i[)1 Chimney Flick 12.88
IE) Lighthouse 14.88 IF) Candled Apple. 3.88
Pick-A-Wick IRel,lI" Inol ,hownl .... 2.00

5



1,.\) "FOODCRAFTER" SLlnR(~HREI)DLlVSAlADMAKER

~, 'i I ( I, I ",P('( i.ll 21.q:--

.t PUl~,~VATlC IO-WIID O~TfRllIll BIFNDFR.
J!J .1 1\ I ~ I ~'; I I i \ I I i I I

1

I

GREAT IDEAS IN
SMAll APPLIANCES

'pI" i.,\ 11,1111
"PUI~l\lATlC 10" "'HI \\I'\I-BI!ND CONTA/'NIR.

p' ,

~Irnpl\ pl,)1 I 11II,d In I""d ,l',ilt ,1'["\ I III (I) ill '1)(-1·11 ,lilt! til!'

\\ or], r-, <ll 1111 ',( J;--l ! 1:1 1.\ \ "I: II \ ( I" II) I 1111] II) III t ' t;1.rlr ' Illll"l

,1rl\ tlunt; ",P('( i.11 ~7.q7

ill, OSTER KITCHEN CENTER.
f(H)(1 111!')l,II,lll\':1 ,Iilpll.lr'j t : I', d 1l!'.I\\ dlJI\ Blf'JH!I'IIIH1(1
(,rlndt'l \11\1'1 11111'l .,!)~)II.II1(,'" )11 111'l'r! j,tl)!rrollf"(!

(\(II·!)lll)li, r ;'1'\'.1'" ',:1111,11'111' )(1 Ill'!'llll1:"'1 11,111

1f1Id,l(f 'I ','(rd'!! ~'I"I(1 ~fH'(i.t1 Wl.all
.r TOUCH-A-MATIC CAN ()1'ENFRl~HARI'ENER.
•\ I j t ~ ,I ill, (, I " 11" 'I I j I I)! ! I "I" I_ ! I I! I • - I ~ , 11 (, I ): ( i

~')('( itll l.!.Q:

I Ii DUAl RANC! lO-WFFD osri 1{11I1~ BIF,NIHR.
( 'Jrl t r, i (' , I,· ", ) " I r I ~ , I' ! .j r r ", !

'" " ,I

O~TfR In CRl'~H~R ATTACIIMFNT.
lit, ,JII (),1'-'I,"' r I: "',rl' • I,I : t71th

(,I,liI

r .

ester
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WfAREVfR",'/, QT. ELfCTRIC SLOW COOKER
I!\!· "Pokev PoL" ILilllfj't -.,I/j> IJIlI! ,lllj!\\'. \(ill!() g('1 out of
Iflf' kil( flf'r,' Kt'rll'I'.,d,i, "'r,lnlll (r'l( k If'h )(111 prr'pi!rf'"and

II,r, II did 1111' r)Ii.~!iI flf'!'li!' 1111'11 JlJ<.,! pl.« f' In outer

',·1 ,r'l! 1'::' rri ' Spe(iaI26.97

t,:nl(.-lIH', ~I'r",)t!lp, pr,H.II( al appliance actually "rapid fires"
hf'dufllul hor-, (j'()f'lJvrc... ,'\1akf''i dOlen'i of cookies or
r ,1ndlf''' In <.,f'( (jnrJ... Uc,p In fill pavta. stuff tomatoes.
d,·vIII·d f·~:l.-:'" (Jr rq gJrnl<;,h Special 21.88

'"\,!f !Irlj.', ''!If'''r! ' 1'11'( I'd' hl('!l(!If\\~ (fin ,j\!I'IH " ('\pr\ {Imp

\tll 1)I'lll'[:!! I,l' '1,1 \',/JI ,H!'I (JI (,'lId ltr,p(·(iaI17.R8

1I,lflfl',IIIIH' Il.tr\t",1 (,l,ld IrJ!llf 1.1'-11\ (tll1\{'rt"

Spec ial 17.811

VI··..
.,., r-

I> U-SPHD HAND MIXER, (,,,1.1

b-Sf'[[D HAND/STAND MIXER

,-

Spe idl 1J.1I8

'r\1 ]', QT. STONEWARE SLOW COOKER
Old·r,hhllllll,d ...llll1t'\\arf' hnn,~" nut thp hp')t In flavor with
!fll~ ('\('n·ht'd:lnL~ u rut ILl" lrJI1"p,lrent ~cc-f1irough glJ'>s
(11\I'r. !hrl't'-\~,1\ "\\It( h \\hllt' SpeciallZ.9j

III ]', QT. STONEWARE SLOW COOKER
«(Hd" "t'r\t' .lnd "llH(' \\tlh rornovablc stone crock. Cold
(.6(\",,, Special 17.97

7



~P('( j,lI !.1.4-
~:: () i~ \, "I I', I) '( ) \, f' I fl9

r __""
(.'. 1
I,........·..·.. !1"-' '
'.,-...1;

( ),/ L I ( ,,~ i [ I

"THE WASHING MACHINf," SHOWER ORGANIZER
<..hn\" t· r v-, I' 11 ~ r Il ,r,\] 'f' II" ,1111 't'r ,.1 "Il,! III il, '( I

t"l(I::!I" ,ind 'l;f" :',1 II: ,I f (H1dlh'I1+'1 111',\1 'In

I t\ ) HAND HELD SHOWER MASSAGE Spe<iaI1';.9'1
IB, THE CLEAN MACHINE
AdJu ... t-, fnr pul"dlln\.4 (If rpgul<lf twm c,proly, ((JlT1hln,lll(JIl

vpr av 1(J()' O\....d "l[1ril'y' pattern t(Jr hr-ur- (ovprJgp
Special 9.99

WATER PIK ORAL IRRIGATOR
1(\ -, flf' 111rlnl,de Ifl rhrif(i1n',h (!r'..:n (if :('f'lh and l~lJm)

"eli 'fr)!Jge fur 4}pI Ilf" OII\e-gr,ld (,nld, Spe(iaI24.97
WATER PIK SHOWER MASSAGE
(8) Wall'vluunl mod'" Unique pulsdllng actron

Special 17.97
IC Hand Held model Repld«" old ,hower head.

Special 28.97 •

8



In, MIRROR-MIRROR. Regular and Magnifying lighted
Mirror. Special 11.99
r KINDNESS I-WAY HAIRSETTER, ,"nrl,III>lWr. watr-r or

,Jr.. Spe(iaI27.97

,"', HIE NAil WORKS. Complete Maniwre Set.
Special 1]'17

H.t!f('ry pfl\\,I'rr·d fafl,JI

Sp'>, iar' 12.'17
Sper ial 18.77

.u. ClAIROt· SKIN MACHINE.
f)f u-h I 1",ln-, lit. /' fll dllln~; ,,1,,1' I

CRAlY (URI. STEAM STYlINC WAND.

DAZEY BEAUTY CURL CURLING WAND
Versnti!« curling wand creales all spl'ci.11 looks: tendrils.
W'lI.'()S. marcelled, slraight('f1ed even lillle·girl curls'
Trav"', in ptmp. . Special 5.97

STYLE STREAM PRO HAIR DRYER, lr, (~()'.;·\IR

11~',l11 (Ilnlp.\( ~ (!('.l'r h.i . 2 II'm/wI,l'lllll> ,,1'\llnl.~'l 7:'j(1

\\,!Il" 111 PII\\'l'f r, ,.,( dr\lrll~' ~p{'(i.I' '-1,97

CONAIR I'RO 1000 HAIR DRYER, 1111111 \\,,1'" III 1"'1"1"
SPl'! ;,,1 1".97

9



i) PR()~IAX «)\lI'A( T DRYI R
111,fl,":'" f' ~r)('(i.1I19.97

( SUPI.RCLJRI COMPACT DRYER
file. \ljI:r IJ(JI ~,f'! (111 ,rl,"\~I('ff fHI f1"11 ''>'. {(Hd

Spec ial 11.'17

P'l!'!' \ ('fC.,I~ti(' .1T'd n';:( k
(! ~ (-,! (J'. ! (I ( : j , I ( J ~ I " ~ 1

I 'of '/., 1 prt'\ /'rl1 I~, ',1 !I,d

S[H'( i,.1 12'17

1-."",
'. " .. (

.LADY REMINGTON MIST HAIR CURLER
')()fff'( !flogf'r-Id',ltng (uri" In rnmun ... ' ~(,,;I(,d t'H'drm"~
... vvtr-rn pfll'.'ld",( ',lIf' rnl1,!ln~~ <If !lfln Rf·;Hh'·d(JI on lid 1!'lle,
"(,t! \<,hr'n rr,llf'r ,HI' hhllf·d \\'Ilh 1fl n,ll('r" .I() rlq)',

~-_}, Spec ial 17.97

;)' ,',' rll;; 'rot·";'

,;,:

SUPERMAX STVI rR!DRVER
... I ~ 1 I :' I;,

10



, '

\' INSTAPURE WATER
Orrhn.uv 1.111 w.ur-r (,In br- purer, c/p,lnef"
fw!!('r Lhllng .II Iht' tltp of ,I .... wll< h ' LI'-Y
!( l 1'1-,1.111 l'd .... y tu {lfwfdtP

Special 22.97
filTERS If rrr .,Il""'1 1.97
1111 ONE STEP AT A TIME. r.",,- provr-n
\\'.1\ !fl "lUll -,rnukl/l~~ You r an gl\.'(' ,]

UfllQU(' glfl tn " "mnk,'r Irving In <1l11t.

Special 8.'l7
11

1/\) SCHICI< HOT LATHER MACHINE Special 14.88
II, THE SCHICI< HOT TOP!

~'('',\' hr)f l.rthc-r dl-'Ilf'nc,('r {('<'tltHP':" ((Jmplf'I('[v ,;calec! unit
"llf' ,IIHr!\ (rJrJ'lI),]( t. ((In\I'flll'nl' Special 11.47

.c. REFILL FOR HOT LATHER. 1.19

r-ON~fl[STEP
lATA
! TIM';: ,

i() REMINGTON lOOO WATT DRYER
"owf'dlll, yl'l Ilghl w.·I~:hl. "fH't'd l"t'll'dor for 1 heats.

Special 1').97

iAi REMINGTON bOO WATT URYERISTYLER
Special n.97

iBI REMINGTON IIS0 WATT DRYERISTYLER
Two powe-r -,(·fllng-, fr ir drVlng, ... tvhru; WIth ,llla< hrnonts.

Sp,·,;"I'7.');-



!AI 24 HOUR SUPER COP
PROTECTS YOUR HOME ...
Autr.rn.rt« \.Hldhll' llfl)('f tur n. 1)(1 ,If,rj Idr In,~h!('" '1V df

,--IJghll\' d,'H'f('nl lJf'JII'''' l-,lf h 111~;jll ~JH'( i~ll 7..)7
IB) INTERMAlIC CORDLESS TIME-ALL Sp('(j,ll 'i.IHl

12

FIRST ALERT FIRE WARNING SYSTEM
C1\T'<" tIll' (',Hlrf'"" pO" .... !fJ!f' \\'drr,rn~~ ()t fiw ' ~()tJnrl" <1 !nlJd
RS dt'<dH'( !lllfn tlll\ Ill'-lM1' (ornhll<..,ll()n p.lltH II''''' ,If{, de·
reefed ILltlcr\ P()\..\cr(t'llldc,,<., \{',H"I ~ja ... 1(',,1 <wrtch

Special 3'.l.'17

ROUND
.WAFfLEBAI<£R -:

.Makes perfe(:tplate-
sizewaffllil$. Hascoated
non-stick .• grids, .adjust
able temperature- cen
trl:ll. Chrome finish.

Special 15.97



IAI J-WAY BROILER/OVEN
1l".llJI,(ullv "vll'd (('unl",lop ovon broil"
hclk(',>, ... Iow-c oo k-, c-vr-n (lean, if\p!f
whdl' II) U<.,(,I i"'JtlHP,> .JUIO!n,lti( hf'.lt
(ontrol, rCfTlov,d.,lp fPmJ1prcd-gla".., door

Special 49.97

iB) PRESTO FRY BABY
Cornparr ('I('rlr;( rJ,'ql frYf'f If'to; rOU

french fry dnylhlOg' .l -,r-rviru; or two in
,1 JIffy! LJ(j("" unly 2 (Ur" of (noking nil.
Snap-on lid ,tllrlW\ (fJnv('nipn1 f)d ..,[orag£>

Special 18.97

((I THE PRESTO BURGER
Se<.ll .... jUIf f',", In' Shd(JP<' .ind hroi!-, 'JUC( u
h:nt harnhurgf'r 10 1 to ~ rmnuu-, Alvo
he'!'" 'l,lndWlr hp"" to,j<,l -, fng/,.,h i\'1u(fino;,

b'(JiI, r uhr- ,!,'"h Irnmr-rvrhh- 'ray and
pan Spec ial 14.88

"':II
~~
~ ..~.,.-,,'i '~Yj..~

I1\) RIVAL COMBINATION OI'ENER-SHARPENER
II.Jfldy kl!<Iu'n vv ntk .... rvr-r Ifp'" {lp,On (dt1', put,;; ,m pXlr,l

.... h.Hp t'dg(' Oil .i!l nr in -,1·r"III'<I hl.idr», I\\'I,H ,Hio Of Cold
Speci••1 13.47

(1\) RIVAL ALL CHROME ElECTRIC SLICER
AlJfofll.I!1( ",pf'l"d, '·.I'd· tllr f'Vl'ry "II( Irl~~ J(lh~ (I"~ In. ~('rr(lt('(f

... tr·f·' hl.lfll' (IJh from w.ih-r rlun 10 f'xlr,l dlle k Power unil
ff'OHIVl", f(lr «14',")ln~~ Sper ial ](J.c)7

«. RIVAL AUTOMATIC WAFFLER/GRill
R.lkp-, .:; fwrft'e I w.lltl(' -, ",vrrhellif ..Ire ~Ing' Crid'i reverse to

grill hurgf·r .... ".IIHh\J( lit·.... , hoI £111,1-:'" I hr-rruo «(Jntrfl)1 Gold

Specidl 28.97
I[)) RIVAL 3'1l 'QT. CROCK POT
TIl<' modern w.iv 10 r nok ' Cro( k pol fl.](( n ' IldVO'. Sirn
fllPr., ('ntH!' mt".JI .... 11) 'HIIH" tlH .rn (·Flf>rg'y· .....lving 111. rlame

or Avnc ,1(10 Special 14.97

13



fiHAMILTON BEACH--.,

lA, HAMILTON BEACH ELECTRIC KNIFE
.lul("·lfl-lhf·-h.lrHL',· df'''I~n ~I\j'" vou pprft·( t C.Irvlng

h.llan«' SLllnil'''''' <"1,>(,1 hl,ldf'" '\\(1( ,Hin or enid
Special 14.88

fl SUMUNE STYLE ELECTRIC KNIFE
"ppualtrlnl h,mrill' ... !\!p \,UtJ !llfl\f' fur II ... r omfortable flf.

11.l' 'I .r.llnl,·" .'.·.·1 hl.III,. SpNial12.'l7

,(., HAMILTON' BEACH 'I-SPEED MIXER
Lq,.;hl\\f'lL:fll plnt,dll,· fund rnr xr- h,l<., (1Ifl\f'nlf"nl fingertIp

(Ilflffld h.lfHh h",ll/'r j"li'{fHJr1 hllfilll1 "P(·(i.119.97

'[)I POWER-MASTER STAND MIXERl
Top qu.il.tv nll\I't hoi" 'I '-rwf·d ((lnlrll! dldf' frlf {",I'fV (h.1l
I('n~f' .J flll·.dlrirl :,Hfl~.lhl/· pu,,11 ~Jlltt(ln hi',llf" flJ('( If)f

1 dfHJ '; ql tJI)\.\: \'.()( ddt) (Jf gldd Spl·(idll(}.<J7

14

B
.A:.... ~;." ...

Ill) "UTILE MAC" FAST COOKER
Prl·r.Hf·..., burger", dod <"dndwjehes in iU~(

f,1) '('«mel, I f a;t working, paw cleamng
urut douhlf'\ 11<" grill (or "leak'), hot dog'>,
pit·, ' Special 18.68

IC) NEW! "DOUBLE MAC"
FAST COOKER!
TWI(e fhl) l)1/r' (or douhtr- [{Joking ('a<.,e'

end r onvr-rt-, Ic, U"'{' for a.., '''Indy grill for
Jue:,l about anything ((om hurg('p'I fo

b"clIn -. ('f~f;' Specid128.97

......



8.88
,.. , ,r'i

I
, ':1,'

.,!

'.\: SEAL-A-MEAL
Io, meal ... In cHh,lncl' ',fore and 'ipr\(' Ipft()I,-'('r<; for "Home

r ooked Fl,nor h, IU'I,e heal -""I acnon. Complete with
-,Hnh,,~ prill! h.., Special 11.47
SAMBAGS. f',ld. o! 11', Iumbo _Ill' .. 1.99

[3, DAZEY CAN OPENER/SHARPENER
11.1' Sllapkll"'n "'n"" able I,!l'( for (',1'1 ,I",lnln~ "agnet.
curd "tor,l~f', pU'(hIOn hnnrng I,vh('e! In av orado or gold

Special B.88

-: ""~; 1"~~. ~i'·~-~~r:7~"""'~-~"--1:~-~:~;7'~"':,":-"'"',:" ::,' " . ":, !

. - .... "'! ·P~E!SitO·

Special 29.87
Hi PRESTO flECTRIC HOT DOGGER
((H)~" t n un 1 III ~ .11 ,1 tum- jlJIl It'r hol!i'r In ju.-,' 60

....('! .......(1 \\,l!I'r (I[ ltur ru-r I(l Ill'.]! \111 Special9,QQ

.\ PRESTO SUBMERSIBLE FRY PAN
]lJfll!ll) lFI · , "1/(' (l)(}k .. lor' ,l (r()I,\<!' il.Hd 'dJrf.Hf' lining for
n(I ,,11( k (()(lklfll:' '\IJ!lHIl,lIl( urutor ru ~H',tf c rmt r r r].

11.9 B

PROCTOR-SILEX

c
11\1 2-SLICE TOASTER
~f'I(·( I-Ro"i, 1o,,'! (,,1m control Auto
111,111! 1'''1' lip Cllr"",,' Spl·dalll.')'l

IIlI 4-SLICE TOASTER
Auturn.u« <{rH' I" tour '/"-(" of perfect
t",l,1 ('\('rylll"l' Chr om« Special 16.99

(C) SPRAY/STEAM/DRY IRON
Ea'y-Io-fl,,,,j --Ternp-O -GuidI''' chart.
fI,\"ror iuush. 29 su-am vents

Special 14.'17
15



,':.' ',', . ,:.:,',

"

,i.IJ~Fij;,.'

SAY-MOR DRUG
1022 MAIN STREET

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
PHONE 375-1444

PRICES GOOD THROUGH CHRISTMAS EVE!


